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R. Mn win hold- lU regular 
Btlng In Tinkar hall Monday 
nlng at eight o’clock.^

X ' .
Sa t u r d a y , a p r il  2 0 ,1S[4«

BunMt^ Circle ■ I!aat 
r a w , win meet^ohday talght
Kiha home of Mm . Realric.e Man

Heard Along Main Street
And on Sdnte of Manchester's Side Streets, Too

t l o n ^  the cĤ untry, at leaat, one 
ahould not be worried about planU ^ 

tir'. Mav (temea around be- | 
ntra In the Iddle 

U1 do

ing u n tir^ ay  
cauae aeeim, plantiM In the

planted
aa^

•■u A local velcran didn’t • return 
NoMe from the war and a bOokihc had 

taken from a local Itbraiy didn 1 
refuvn to the shelvea. But it co.*d

47 Maple street. Aaalatant j  the lost vctci.m’a brother $’2.75 be-
will be Mlaa Ethel Brain- 

Fair Brown and Mra. 
alia CMWfprd. Enterta'inmcnt 

wll7 be plamwl by Mrs. ■ Minnie 
'Jd h n j^ n  anoNMlas Grace Hatch, 
•the attendance prize \iill be furn- 
lahed by Mra. EmVa U Nettleton

cause the book couldn’t he found.
The locVil lad had taken out the 

book befotiventerlnR .service and 
had failedNo return it. Postal 
chrds wcie sent the lo<’al lad’s ad
dress from the library askiiiR that 
the book tie rctiuned. His folks 
didn’t do anythmR about it IIkui- 
ipg that the service man Vruiild 
take (fire of it when .• he

formed him that ' this man 
wouldn’t be in for a - half hour. 
Next came the name .of one of the 
reporters. We tokt him that this 
man would not be in for. an hour.

The caller then a.sked in desper-, 
utlon for a fourth member of the 
paper and was told th ^ ' he 
wouldn't he in for ati how/ and a 
half. Then he a.sk 
the bo.sfl won't be in 
That ended the Conversation.

or even .thc'̂ ênd of  ̂
much better Uian 
during the.se cr ' 
even if the

them and 
I  is ( heel
or tep-'Says for it to staft develop^

' injragaln.

.Most taVerils have tele'phoncs 
foi bii.siness purpo.sea but \they 
turn out to he a headaehe bee^ae 

ed''’'I .suppose levery once in a while some wpm4p 
at all tfsliiy ’ « 111 c

Bau.((uet Speaker

• Mr*. Florence TNuntdn is 
chairman of the large c<mniiltec ,. x
from Chapman Court, Oriler of ; The veteran was killed i 
Amaranth, arranging for aXMlll- , ^arda oontln-
taty Whiat Friday evening. April ____ _
M, at the Masonic Temple.'

.an air-

■ P. M. 2-c Jean Mllikowakl of the 
“Wavea”. daughter , of Charles 
Milikowaki of 79 Hollister atrect.

spending a short furlough at 
home.

Oil Burners 

Furnaces
A Few Still Arailable. 
RACKUKKB OIL CO.

• Maple Aemoo. — Hartford
tW. Hartfore

ued to come to the veteran’s hfjjno 
fi-om the library. Finally another 

eteinn returned from the service 
dWharged, He saw fine of the 
pps^l cards. He searched the 
hotweNfor the hpok and couldn’t 
find uX ho went to the library 
to oxplniKthe situation, but was 
told that' slpce the book hadn’t 
been le tu in ^ it  would be iiecea- ,
.sary to pay 
The brother of tl 
paid up.

rliarpe of $2.7.5. 
dead veteran

.The iiiath-bap ' this week pnaliie- 
raiiie -ed the toflowlng. evidently as a le- 

siilt of the fire threat at the north 
end:

"What is wrong with the tax
payers of the north end that they 
don’t'seem interested in a regular 
fire department instead of atjietly 
volunteers? Everyone appreciates 
the Work the luembeis of the de- 
pariment do and their enthusiasm 
to have a good volunteer depart
ment, but are the,̂  taxpayers really 
getting s just return?

"The north end has a couple of

An early telephone call yeater- 
' day morning to The Hcridil found 

the man at the other end\pf 4he 
line seeking Information. He ffSked 
for one Herald employee and\^as 
told that he wouldn’t be In for 
few.minutes. The caller asked to 
a aecond. The Staff member In-

To All Our Friends 
And Customers 

We Extend

Easter Greetings

THE MANCHESTER 
D R Y C L E A N E R S

fS  WELLS ST. PHONE 72.i4

I w ill rail up to find If. her hulfhy oi\ 
a friend is there. Tlie tavern own- 

i CIS. or their bartenders will, as a 
rule, say Ih'at the iierson Is not 
there.

One day this week a bartender 
in one of the taverns was called to 
the phone by a woman who asked 
if her husband was there. He gave 
the sterelyped answer:

"There is nobody here.” ■T' /  i 
Instead of the usual ellek when 

the receiver-Is put back on/the 
hook these w'ariis came fl5i4ting J 
over the wire: /

'Tve called your plac/ a 'half 
dozen times and always/hear that 
there is nobody there, How in crea
tion can you pay your rent, lights 
and heat to say l̂olhing of sup
porting your wife and family If 
there never are any customers In 
your tavern?" /

List'Program
At Concordia

_____ _ , /:

Cliurrh School to Pre> 
Hciit Music, Tahlcuiix 
And Recitations

Judge Thbmaa J .  Molloy

The Recreation Committee stat
ed to Twilight League officials sev
eral weeks ago that the league 
will have to stand the expense of 
hiring a ' policeman for all league 
gamea during the coming acason. 
The coat of a policeman was set 
at $5..''i0 per evening. The league 
will .operate three nig^its a week, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings.

It is understood that Twl League 
officials are a little disturbed at 
the ruling for several reasons 
although they agree that some aort 
of police. protection should be of 
fered at the Held during the process

good pump truck.s but they don’t 
carry ladders long enough to reach 
to a third fiflor window and there 
are several places in the north en  ̂
that high.

"The north - end' department 
doe.sn't have 21 hinir attendants 
at the firehouse. In the smith end 
there is always someone on duty 
at the firehouses paid by the 

.taxpayers of the south end dls- 
\rict.

"It costs the north end just as 
much in taexs during the year as 
the south end so why not wake np, 
north enders, and get your money’s 
worth."

A North End Taxpayer.

Marcel Donze,. steward at the 
local Legion Home, is an author
ity on the proper dispjay of the 
Star.s and-Stripes. He has a gripe 
with Tax Collector Sam Nelson 
over the way the flag is hanging 
in the lax collector’s office at the 
Municipal building, li seems that 
the flag Is hanglnu in middle of 

j the office being su-spended fiom 
the ceiling. The field of the flag 
is to the South.

Donze says that Is wrong. The 
field of the flag should be to the 

, north, he maintains. He says that 
the manual on the display of the i " .n a ia  ^air tor one is lair for 
flag speciflcally states that when Twilight League of-

I the flag Is suspended In the middle ii*̂ *®*̂  
of a room the field should be to X  ,  '  ^ ,,
the north or to the east. If the Herald s reporters

1 flag were against the wall it woiil^^ll’" ' 'A  
be proper to have the field to the 

j south, oiu.vflag expert tells
Donze also growls every^hic ho 

sees the advertisement o ^ h e  Brit- 
! i.sh-Ameriean club 
i car

United State.s and Great Britain.

Judge Thomas J . MoUoy of 
Hartford, state deputy of the 
Knights of ColumbuA will be one 
of the speakers on Oie program 
for the 4,'ith AnnKrVsary banquet 
of Cainphell council, KAights of 
Columbus, at the Americail'.Lei^n 
hall Monday evening. The' fMirf 
speaker for the event will hie T; 
Emmett Clarie, minority leader 
during the, L943 aession of the Gen
eral Assembly. .Superior ' Court' 
Judge ' Willlani J .  Shea of Man
chester will'be toastmaster. « 

General Chairman Foster H. 
Williaroa today announced that a 
capacity crowd will attend the 
affair which not only notes the 
45th anniversary of the founding 
of the council last ^8u^day, April 
14. but also will Ynclude the an
nual Ladies’ night and the ban
quet for the Third Degree class 
which entered the council on the 
anniveraaty.

M u ^  for dancing which will 
follpW the banquet and speaking 
•Rrhgram will J>e provided by Qtto
•Nei.....................................................

program also is plan 
ned. The dinner will be served 'by 
Arno Paganl at 6:30 o’clock.

”^Sh(mld t h r ^ l  League have tpiflrtAinment^nro^am' hire a uniformed pallceman fbr tertalnment program also is plan-
each game, will that mean t l ^  an 
offi’cer will have to perfqrm the 
same duties asked at ^  softball 
leagye games and ^Manchester 
High baseball g an ^ . If so. will | 
the/Softballers and-’̂ he High school 
stand the expense of having a po- | 
liceman in attendance 7 |

Concordia Lutheran church 
school will omit Its session Sunday 
morning and instead wllj present 
a program of music, recitations 
and tableaus' as fbllowa;

Hymn: "O Joyous Easter Morn- 
Ing That Saw the Lord Arise” t 

Recitation and Song Primary class i 
Recitation:, "Easter Flowers,” ’ 

Richard Gess, Jiidith Kristoff, I 
David Custer, k&reo Smith, ! 
Walter Sharp, William Modcan. '

Song .................Carol Ann Fischer |
Recitation, "Happy Easter." Ro

wland Gustafson, Henry Custer, 
Barbara Weimann, Donald 
Hiityu, Burton Lange.

Tableab,- "The Old Rfigged Cross’’ . 
MarthV Diana, .Lefiore Zwlck, | 
Atm De^tlm.

"Thifre is a XJre4n Hill FaV Away” ' 
\  Martha Diana ' 

"The Old Rugged., Cross”
Mrs^xAnna Winzlcr ' 

Song—"Beautiful Saviour" j
Martha Diana, Gall Hansen ' 

Song—"Onward Chriatnm Sol- :
dlera .................. Bo>'s’ Chorus j
William Gess, Allen Wabrek, I 
Richard Winzler. Robert Mo-' 

, dean, Robert Winzler. Leonard, j 
' Zwick. Alfred Lange, Robert 'j 

J,adue.
Sohf—‘ ‘Christ Is Risen”

Boys’ CTiorus 
Easter Tidings. Heathen Girls, 

Barbafg Fisch^i^ Africa; Joan 
Wirtalla, Japan: vHelen Sharp, 
Hindu; Kathleen CHster, Chinese. 
ChrlsUan Girls: Matqha Diana, 
Gail Hansen, Irene Kotach. Anna 
L. Demko.

Easter Story. Reader. Elsie 
Demko; soloist, Mrs. Anna Winz
ler.

WK KKFKB8BNT THE STRONGEST 
STOCK AND OnriDBND 

PAYING 
COMPANIES

i w O k e

IN

S U R E  IN SU R A N C E ! 

n iA L  M IO —  M S MAIN

nine-o.” Th^n he looked. up . the 
number on hit fire alarm card 
and couldn’t find any “490.”

Then he made the mistake of 
asking others in the room where 
box unmber "490" i.s located. They 
gave him a real Vazzberry. They 
are still asking him how he wquid 
go about sounding a zero on the 
fire whistle.

It was the day after one of the j  \vitli his back to the Wpll. the 
my-sterioius fires at the north end , Office Gagman adiuit.s that he is 
The reporter wa.sh’t positive what | frn.-wlv ignorant of things Biblical, 
box number had been sfiunded | But hf will fight to the laat drop of 
over the .south end system so he I his hat. die in his last breeches and

YOUR
SNAPSHOTS

FlntW^^ At Short Notice!

ELTO STUDIO
9M 51A1N 8TREE7T

r i e r S / c r S J & ' i i f ' T  anVi I hrilmv loTdlV 7haT‘ he ('all sounded was , tiling rather incongn.ous In
. "foiir-nlUie-one'”  The

X - X

edlrmy and Navy Club 
Incorporated

IMG O
Every Sat. Night Af\^:30 Sharp!
21 Gomes Including SWeepstakes

^ 7 DOOR PRIZES \  
EACH SATUR D AY N IG H T

some- 
the

: ,,,,, , ,u , ......  ••••*' ..... ■ "V reporter following local advertisement:
I In thU llliisiration fl^ American I ,nj„un(lp,.ytood and thought the! ’'Men’s FIG L E A F  Union Suits.”
. nag IS to the right,̂  Donze main- headquarters had told him "four- ' _a NON.1 tains that in a crossed flag.s dis- ' ' •

play the American Flag should al
ways be to the left.

We know in one instance where 
Donze put a lodge aright when he 
found that it displayed the flag 
with an object resting on top of 
i t  He says the only thing that can 
rest on top of the Stars and.
Stripes is the Bible.

There ,voti are if 'you disagree, 
don’t take it out on ns just give 
Donze a ring.

24 HOURJSERVI^’B

CALL

M .A N CH ESTER T A X I 
Froprietnr Attentloa 

To Every Call

LOOKING FOR A  HOME? 
READ THESE SPECIALS!

BOWERS STREET—
six .vearf old, 6-Room Sin

gle. Steam heat, oil burner. 
L4tandry and garage In base
ment. Nicely laddseaped. Oc
cupancy SO days.

EMERSON STREET—
4- Room Single. ‘ |iot water 

heat, oil burner. Copper pliinilr- 
Ing. .Available .lum* I.

ALEXANDER STREET—
5- Room Single loeat^ on cor

ner̂  lot In Stonehaven, u'ltl side 
porch, ■ large kitchen, lavatory, 
dining room anti living room on 
first floor. Master'bedroom with 
doable closets, tile'bath and an
other large room-upstairs; Cop
per plumbing, hot water (ieat, 
automatic hot water. Full In
sulation with 'ilanket balsam 
wipol. Brick and frame con- 
striic'tlon. A'vallable 5Iay i. 
Shown by appointment only.

PRINCETON ,STRF;ET— . .
if  you know the town you 

know It Is a choice location. 
General speclflcatlona -tneluda 

'plenty of closet room, oak floor
ing, hot wnter'hehting system, 
oil burner, nutomnUc hot water, 
copper plmnblhg, full Insulation. 
First floor contains large mod
em Idtchen, lavatory, dining 
mom and living room with flre- 
plaoe'and alcove for privacy. 
Serand floor has master bed-- 
reom, tile bath and two other 
good sized rhambers. Available 
for occupancy in two weeks. 
Price . $lfl,0M. Inspection by 
■ppoiataMvit duly.

BIRCliSTREET- 
Four 4 -Bhpw Tenements, 

Owd lamstaM Bt

CLINTON STREET—
5 and 5 l-TaL No furnace 

heat. Priced to sell.
We believe we are one of the 

few home builders who have the 
courage to set a priee on unfln- 
ished eonstnietlon today — a 
condition caused by uneertaih 
labor and material priees. <

HOU.ISTER ST.—
Large 6-Rpom Single. All 

latest improvenirnts.. Oil burn
er. Owner may pick Interior 
finish.

ALEXANDER S'l:.— . ;
7-Room Single. Oil burner. 

Evfelteht location. .Modem‘In 
every detail. Ow;iier niav select 
finish.

OAK ST.—
Attractive 6-.Room Single, 

nearing completion. Nicely laid 
out. Every modem convenience. 
Oil burner. Will he finished to 
suit owner.

O LCO n DRIVE—
6-Room Single In a delightful 

'SeHlng and surroundings that 
nmke .tor privacy. Every mod
em detail, oil hunter, tile bath, 
etc. We vHII. finish It to suit 
yon.

STONE ST.—
A 6-Room Single In one of 

Manchester’s fine residential 
..developmentii. All conveniences, 

tile liuth, oil burner, -lust what 
..vou’re looking Tor. iTie interior 
finish will be doitc to your taste.

CENTER S T .-
SIX Rooms. Has been lived 

|n. Recreation room In base* 
■bent. Oarage. Amesite drive
way. 80-day occupancy. . ■ p

JARVIS REALTY COMPANY
rSR ROAD TEU 4112 OR 7275

One fellow we met along the 
main stem the other day came 
through with a theory about the 
fires at the north end which are 
now found to be the work of a 
pyromanlac. This fellow is quite a 
student of the effect of the moon 
and the stars on human behaviour. 
He maintains that a human who 
is a little queer' or light in the 
head always shows greater tend
ency In that dfrectlon at the full 
of the moon.

Anyone who la a pyromaniad la 
mentally unbalanced, our theorist 
maintains. 'Therefore, he reckons, 
after the 24th of this iponth the 
danger from a fire-bug Will be over 
since that is the date of the last. 
(Quarter moon. The recent' aeries 
of fires occurred right around the 
full of the m o^, so our man in
sists his theory is right.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY M O N D AY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admisflion 25c
25 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED - AI.1. MAKES

10 Tears’ Cxperieuee! 
Reasonable Rates!

A. BKEWER
Telephone ‘j  11549 or ‘J-0‘J48

. Home Gardeners, trying to pre
pare for the sumhier planting for 
the first time this year, should not 
be discouraged about the present 
could weather. And oldtimer tells 
us that this year is not at all ex
ceptional. He says that looking 
over the garden date book that he 
has been keeping for many years, 
he finds that every March In the 
last three or four years has had 
a week or more of unusually warm 
weather which misled amateolv to 
rush outdoors to spade and plaint.

This oldtimer declares "that it la 
an axiom among home gardeners 
that wc must get our March weath
er sometime before-the real warm 

j  Weather sets In. The high winds 
of the past week seem to prove 
this. ' ■ .___

He also asserts that, in this oec-

SIMONIZING 
'" The Bf^y Shop Method'
SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Ihc.
884 Center St. 1W. Slt|

A  Colorful New 
UMBRELLAa

As a Mother's JDay . 
Gift

Good Selection—
'' Reasonable PricesI

;^EACH  UMBRELLAS

L. PALU2ZI
46 Biswell St. TeL 5558

GRADING AN6 
LANDSCAPE WORK

< •ROCK GARDENS /

•r e t a in in g , DRY WALLS

•EVERGREEN SHkURS
AND s h a d e  t r e e s  FOR SALE

>

•LAWNS FERTILIZED

For Information or Estimates See

E. A. BERNARD
199 W'EST CENTER ST. TELEPHOi^IE 7585’

A1.ICC COFRAN 
(Hniiwn As l)uee« tllee) 

Seventh Itaughter nt a Seventh Son 
Bum With n Veil 

Readings Uall.v Inclading Sunday, 
8 A. M to 9 P M. Or Bv Appoint- 
naeot. la the Servtoe ol the Feo- 
pla for 86 Tears.

bPiR i’n iA i fiiEniiTM 
169 Cburrh Streer, Hartford, Cona 

Phone fl-8084

. LANDSCAPING 
LAWN GRADING

Edw. Senkbeil
Carter St. Phone 7519

■ .F o F  A  ‘P e lic iou s
EASTER DINNER

You Will Really Enjoy 
and Remember. . .

CALL 3l935 r  "' ' 4B

For a Reservation for Sunday

. A t the ' . - ' '

BOLTON

D a  YOU 
NEED /

MONEY?
For Expanding or Imprav* 
ing Your Present Business, 
Or for Starting a Small 
Biisiness!

RATES AT $5.00 PER 
ANNUM PER $100 

IN ADVANCE 
ALSO'

NEW CARS FINANCED 
AT $4.00 PER ANNUM 

PER $100 IN ADVANCE 
USED CARS FINANCED 

AT $5.00 PER ANNUM 
PER $100 IN ADVANCE 
Or Money Loaned On the 

Car You Own.
Call

THE ALLIED FINANCE 
. CORP, 

o n c e  of
THE ALLEN REALTY 

COMPANY 
s c  Peari S treet. H artford  

U e Oeater S treet, M aaebeater 
TelepholM:

BarUord T-I060
Blaaeliester 8IC8

• W UNnaatte 108

ATtnc# Dally CtrratJfiefir" The WcatbflrBbr the Meath of Moteh. 194$

9,042
Meaibhr of the Aodlt 

Bozeoa nf Olteolatloas  ̂ M a n c h e s t e r — C it y  o f  V i l l a g f  C h a r m  . /

Forecast of I' is Weather BOroau

Portly cloudy with oenMOdhle 
temperaturee tonight; Taooda.v 
partly cloudy and eoattnnnd islli.
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Saturday Night Dance
C O M M U N ITY H A IA

Bolton Center
Sponsored b.v the Bolton GfUnge 

Round and Square Dances

Music By The Mello-Tones
.Admission 60c, T|tx Included.

Benefit Bolton Grange Building 4‘'und

\

E A S T  E R
\

/
S llie church hells call us to 

Easter services, let uur hearts rejoice as 

«e again celebrate our Lord's Resur

rection— Eternal symbol of our Divine 

origin and immortality.

WASTEPAPER
K^UNDAY, APRIL 22 

IN TH E  SOUTHWEST SECJldN
Help Yhc Hospital—  Help Local Indu.stfy BjrXontlnuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

Attention, Veterans!
ARE YQJtf LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO LIVE?

Read Onr Listings in Manchester and Vlrinity.
We Have Hqases That Are Avallahle Under the G.l. Bill of Rights.

UNION / ■
lEIET-^

Read Herald Advi.

8-FaUiljr House, 4 rooms 
each aj^rtroent. Large lot. 
HantW to hus and shopping 
sect)^ . Price $5,800,

tOl l a n d —
l^arm, 160 acres, 40 acres 

tlllahle. i4irgs Iwm and 15 
head of cattle. 8-room house, 
all conveniences, inclndfna 
steam heat and modem kitch
en. Price 819.000. . ,

FARM—VACANT—
Within 18 miles of Hartford. 

Veterans, vnu can hay this 20- 
Acre Farm, 7-room house with 
all Improvement. In’eluding 
steam h;fit: barn qnd garage, 
for only 8600 Ih.wn gnd ap- 
proximatety $40.00 per 'nioiith 
with your U.l. loan. Price 
88,000.

VALLEV STRRE’r — ^
Veterans please note, that 

for only 820<t Down and ap- 
proxlmatelv 820.00 ia month 
Voa ean bay from da a (4)

■ 4-BjOom AoartmenI Hoase un
der yjinr G .l Bill nt Rights. 
Handy to acfimila. ho. and 
shopping nectlpn. If interestrd 
In a home an'- a good *nve.t- 
ment at this reasonable flgnre, 
call ns.

MANCHESTER GREEN 
SEiTlO N —OFF 
PORTER :4TREET—

Owner. orrnpledT-Room Sin
gle. Just llk> new wlth'^at- 

‘ tacbed garagh. Hot water ht̂ at 
with on bnraer. . I.arge. Uvtng 
room with flrenlace. Good s)xed 
loL Priee $14,000. Terms 
Arranged.

BOLTON—
4-Rnom IlnuM, electric 

lights, running 'water, tall 
bath. Property co n .l.t . of 5 
acres of land, located on main 
highway, about 7 mile* from 
Mdnehester. Priee '87.-500.

TOLLAND—
Exeellenf hunting ln<lge— 

within 2.1 mile, of Hartford. 
6-ronm dwelling. Imnrove- 
ments. t)round, con.l.t nt 180 
acre, of lnn»*. goert t'-'hcT nnrf 
wood, .01.11 Th» nl.ee
I. (M»f oft hv lt«"*f ™n>< n-onlS 
make an excellent  ̂ hontln"/ 
lodee or lii.f » .pot to go and’ 
rest In the oiilet.oi th,e eptm- 
try. flood di-f roe'* ♦<> nr»»ner- 
ty.  ̂ eoiid hov at Sole Prle* 
n't 88 .'500. N.

SOI’TII COVEN'TIIV—
Near C.«ven»rv latk. — a 

gmid hilv for a G I. t.Rnom 
Tear 'Round Coltee’e. Rlec'rtc 
lights, mnolna water, fiill 
bath, lairee lot. I.OeBt»d on 
hard .nrfared road. Priee 
S4.-500. Cen he nrraneed with 
,ynpr G I. «»'l ,ofJR''?bt'.. • '

EI-I.INGTON —
Rnnte 88—6 Real Farm— 

too . acre*. a*l clear. Owner 
not ahle to carry on. Inrgr 
homw with alt conveniences. 
Dairy ham with cement .ta 
ble. I-nested on main hlchwav 
within 10 mile, of llnrttord. 
Many po.«IMUtl".. Prh’ed lot 
qnick .ale: 817.500.

rOVENTRV—
Country Home, ,5 - Koniii 

bwelling, NOW VAtiANT 
All Improvement, except heat. 
Bam  and garage. 20 acre, 
land. WIthllt 20 milea at Hart  ̂
ford. Price'8«.0fl0.

\

ALLEN REALTY COM PANY
180 CE.NTER ST R E E T ' TELEHONE SMW
All Lines of Inaurance, Including Life Mortgages Arranged 
Direct WIrea — From Hartford 2-7456 — From Wllllmantic 105

Fireman, Engineer 
Die, 300 Injured 
 ̂ As Trains Collide

Chemical Fire Semis tJp Smoke Screen

Super|utendent of Bos* 
toil Division Says One 
Of Passei|ger Trains In* 
volved Past Sig* 
nals; CrashA|eard for 
Quarter' * Mile Radius
Boston, April 22.

Two enginemen were ^«ad 
today, another was in critic 
condition, and approximately 
300 persona rei>orted injuries 
after two New Haven railroad 
paaaenger trains collided 
head-on last night  ̂in the 
Keadville section of Boston.

Cob Crushed In Impact 
Nprnuin Goodwin, 37, of East 

Braintree, Maas., a fireman, and 
Engineer William E. Bean, 59, of 
Boston, Buffered mortal injuries as 
the cab of their locomotive Was 
crushed in the impact of collision 
with an out-bound nine-car train 
heading for Providence. R. L 

The name of a aecond fireman 
on the same enginee, John B. Tarr, 
54, of Boston, remained on a hos
pital danger list.

Aa New Haven railroad officials, 
Massachusetts .. Public Utilities 
commission representatives and 
Interstate Commerce commission' 
Inspectors began Inveatigations of 
the crash, W. E. Mullins, superin
tendent of the Boston division of 
the railroad, told newsmen one of 
the trains had run past atop sig
nals. He did not say w hi^  train, 
had gone by the waming^ghts.

An Army intelligent official 
also began inquiries. i>ecause of 
the large number of Army person
nel traveling on t ^  trains.

The crash of/the two locomo
tives and griming of shattering 
steel startler residents in a qqar* 
ter-mile radius shortly after 10 
p. m.
— "Tender Driven Into Cab

The weight of the cars on the 
tr^m  from Hartford drove the 
tender into the cab where the 
trainmen were trapped. A woodgn 

rl^aggage car was-crushed.
'  . Paaaengers were hurled about 
within the two trains and first of 
the rescuers who ran to the scene 
found passengers staggering, 
crawling and being aided from the 
cars by trainmep.

A fleet of 30 ambulanceo, sever
al fire trucks, and Red Cross mo
bile units were dispatched to the 
scene. Two hours passed before 
stunned and hysterical passengers 
were removed to hospitals. Some 
wandered in a daze about the lit
tered tracks.

None of. the coaches overturned, 
but doctors said the sudden shock 
of collision hurtled passengers 
against seats, most of them suf-

(Continued on Pdge Eight)

Better Chance 
Seen for OPA

Red Planes 
Fire Shots 
A t Yankee

Fighters Furnished hy 
Eend  *  Lease Follow 
Transport to 
Field Outside

Army's 
V ienna

Downey Says His Mail 
Running 2 0  or 25  to 
1 for Gintinuance

BalletinI
Waahini^on, April 22— 

President .Arthur Bease of the

Sational Aaaoetation of Wool 
snufacturera today caUed 

OPA ' Bupportera guilty of 
’’hokum” and art oft a loud 
word row in the Senate Bank
ing committee. Testifying At 
t|ie start of hearinga oh legis
lation to extend priee cont^la 
beyond dune 80, BeSae obserVi- ^ 
ed that administration leaderti 
wanted OPA extended without 
”crippllng/amendmetota” and 
called this "hokum of the 
h irtest order.” Senator Tobey 
(1^ N. H.) shouted for Besse 
to steer clear of oplnloa.

Wariilngton, April 22.—<>P)— 
Senator Downey (D., Calif.), said 
today OPA’s chances in the Sen
ate may be conaiderably improved 
by mail from consumers' who 
don’t  like the way the House 
treated the price control agency.

“My mail and telegrama are 
running 20 or 25 to a In favor of 
continuing OPA without crippling 
amendments,” Downey told a re
porter.
..."I am oattafled from talks in 

California that the "people are 
overWhelmilngly for it, except for 
a few buoinesa men.”

Noting that senators Who wont 
to pare down OPA are getting 
mail too, Downey said "I  thlifk U 
should make them hesitate.”

Alall Supports CP.A 
At the office of Senator Wherry 

(R., Neb.), an outspoken critic of 
OPA, it was reported that mail in 
support o f Of̂ A was beginning to 
come in. But the lessening: xt 
correspondence on the other aide 
was described aa only a lull.

Downey noted that this la aa 
election year with ooe-thlrd of 
the Senate up for re-election. 
However, all of the House la up 
for eiection, and that chamher 
voted by broad margins to loosen 
price controls by means of smend-

Vienna, April 22 (,P)— Four 
Russian fighter planes made runs 
on a U. S. Army C-47 transport 
and fired from' two to four 37 mill- 
meter shots off file pdane’B wing 
today OS wit came into the 'll. S. 
Army airport at Tulin, Just out
side Vienna.

Airmen at the' field identified the 
fighters as P-'39s furnished to Rus
sia by American lend-lcase. The 
four followed the tran.xport right 
to the field, leaving only after it 
had touched ground. The C-47 
was on a test run and carried no 
pa.'Mengers.

Saw Two Shots Fired 
dapt. James C. Baxter, the pilot, 

was asked for a report oa aoon 
as he landed. Expressing indig
nation, Baxter said he saw two of 
the ahota fired and added he be
lieved there were others.

"That’s bH right in a cross
country flight when you can sit 
there and fly,’’ be said, "but I do 
not like it when you are in tran
sition between flying and landing.

saw two white puffs from the 
37-miIlimeter cannon in the rio**

PKIUE I'HREE UEf

idehara’s Cabinet 
Q ^ s Guiding Japs, 

6 Mtmths in Offic'
Wants, China Retjls 

Retract or ProvCy 
Air Attack Claim

Action 
I sure

Explosions skyrocketed smoke snd flame as fire swept through the Barret plant" of the Allied Chemi
cal and Dye Corporation - in Philadelphia, Pa. This aerial view shows dense smoke from the burning 
chemicals blanketing th e .northeast section of the city. (AP wlrephoto).

Council Faces 
Two Problems 

After Recess
Whether to Drop Rus* 

flian-Iraniaii Case to 
Be Decided First; Fran* 

Spain Also IssueCO

Compromise Offered 
On Unifying Services

Bridges Says Congress ¥a*na-|
‘Hustled *   ̂C l l l i c rMust Not Be 

Or Driven' 
^Militaristic'

H a r ,U l  FormoHy D*. A w a l ’C
mauds Details; Lhou J  
Hadioing Field Com - ' 

manders on Attacks

Toward
Merger

tConttgoed on Page ISvo)

Red Reporters 
Will Be Asked 
To Make.Tour

State Department to Ex* 
tend Invitation to 
See How Peacetime 
America Lives, Works
Washington, April 22—(,P)—The 

State department will extend to 
three Russian war correspondents 
a potentially significant invitation 
to take a look at how America 
works and thinks and lives in 
peacetime.

The three—Ilya G. Ehrenburg 
of Izvestia, Gen. Mikhail R. Galak
tionov of Pravda and Konstantin 
M. Simonov of Red Star—came 
here to meet with the American 
Society of Newspaper Editors.

Their visit was planned by the 
newspaper or|;anization.} to pro
mote an exchange of ideas be
tween the day by day historians of 
two of the world’s greatest pow
ers.

ORa Bluntly Frank Idea • 
The Russian writers gave the 

country’s top ranking news exec
utives a bluntly frank idea of

(Conttaned on Page Two)

Cape Cod Fire 
Under Control

aa Paga Twal

Admit Danger of Flare* 
up at Any Spot Along 

* Front of * Two IVIiles
Boston, April 22 (IP) — Red 

eyed, grimy flreflghtera today 
brought under control Cape Cod’s 
worst forest fire but admitted the 
danger of a flareup at any a|tot 
along a two-mile front.

The -.Boston Weather bureau 
said there was no aign of rain for 
the next 48 hours, with "possibili
ty” of precipitation on Wednea- 
day.-

George A. Mooney, chairman of 
the Board, of Selectmen at Sand
wich, one of the focal pointSfOf the 
blaze, said only a heavy rainfall 
tvQuld eliminate further danger.

Backfires were set along Old 
Colony road.from Sandwich 
to West Banfatabte.

At the suggestion of Gov. Maur
ice J .  Tobin, headquarters for the 
fire' fighting force was set'* up in 
the East Sandwich Grange hall. 
Tobin remained at the scene of the 
blaze until early-today when he 
returned to Boston.

M aaFoo Feet for 88 Hours 
" Aa the searing flames died 
down, Bo^e of the state guards
men'and voluhtfcer firemen were 
allowed to go home for much- 
needed reat Many of them had 
been (»  their feet for 36 juurs.

Observers estimated that six 
an(t a half 'square miles of terri
tory Jiad beien burned over, snd 
at one Ume. with a 30 mile wind

(OsaHanad oa Fago FlvsX

Washington, April 22.—
New York. April 22.— T he! (^ )— Sen ato r B rid ges (B -.-N .

United Nations Security council jH.), proposed a compromise Q avan i  
haa-two major question mark.s! Army-Navy unification plan .
confronting it this week. One is today with the a.ssertion that r O I I l t  
whether to drop the Russian-Iran- j Congress must not he **hus- 
ian case now; the'other is Franco ! tied Ol’ driven” toward any 
Spain. 1 ‘‘m i 1 i t a r  i s t i c” merger.

That is the order the cases are Bridges put forth his bill as 
slated .to come up. The council senators hopeful of keeping Selec

talked

Tells Program 
On Azerbaijan

will end a long Easter week-end 
rece.ss tomorrow at 3 p. m., c.».t., 
with its program calling for im
mediate consideration of the Rus- 
sian-Iranian case.

Upon a solution of that prob
lem, at least for the time being, 
the' eleven-delegate world peace 
agency will plunge once more in
to the Spanish situation.

Little More Than Formality 
It appears there is little more 

than a formality left to the Iran-- 
tan problem, unless some dele
gates choose to make long ad
dresses to support their actions.

The problem. In brief, is wheth
er the council will accede to a vig
orous demand by Russia that it 
drop Iran forthwith from its 
agenda. The Iranians have for
mally withdrawn the - complaint 
against Russia which they lodged

OffuTfi Seven* 
Plan for Re

turn of Province to 
National Government

\(Continued on Page Four)

Easter Brings 
Millions Joy

Symbolic Servicesi Car
ry Special Meaning 
For Peaceful World

B5* The Associated Press
The sounds of warfare gone, mil

lions of C?hristians in all lands 
gathered yesterday in their places 
of worship to rejoice over , the 
resurrection of 3esus Christ.

Symbolic Easter services car
ried special meaning this year to 
thousands who prayed th a t' this 
celebration of resurrection might 
mean also a new life tor humamty 
freed from the tyfanny of war.

'Î ell Poignant Story Again 
in churches, bpmbed-oqt cathe

drals, on mountain tops and along 
the sea. worshippers heard the 
clergy tell again the poignant 
story qf the flrat Easter.

President Truman slipped quiet
ly into, the First Baptist church 
in Washington to lead the United 
States. in observing th e . festival«j 
Mrs. Truman and their daughter^' 
Margaret, attended SL Margaret’s 
E ^ co p a l church- 

Throughout this country, mil
lions streamed out of churches 
after the aervice into warm sun
shine for the tradition^ Eaater 
parade.

New York’s Fifth avenue had 
the greatest Ehmter parade of Ita 
history, with a many-colored crowd 
or; hOOO.OOO fashionable strollers.

Pack Info Churches * 
Europeans, celebrating their 

first peacetime Easter since 1939, 
packed' into churches and flocked 
to resorts for a week-end holiday.. 

Pope FMur:.Xn remained in ae

tive Service alive talked of 
move to exempt teen age draftees 
from overseas occupation duties.

Army Asks Delay
Simultaneously, members of the 

House Military committee report
ed Uiat the War department has 
aske<l that action- on universal 
millt.arj’ training be postponed 
until next year lest the issue be
come Involved in the forthcoming 
congressional elections.

Bridges' unification plan calls 
for setting up a new "council of 
common defense," with cabinet 
member heads for Army, Navy and-' 
Air. It is a substitute for the sin
gle-department proposal approved 
by a Senate Military subcommittee 
headed bv Chairman Thomas (D., 
Utah!.

The Thomas bill generally 1̂  be
lieved to have t-acit approval-pf 
Pi-e.sident Truman, Ithough the 
latter has not said so specifically.

Bridges asserted in a prepared 
add.ress that it is up to Congress 
to find a solution. "This is not an 
issue for executive decision,” he 
declared. “This is an issue of end
less importance for it Involv̂ ŝ the 
future safety and security 'of the 
nation.

DeciHlon fo^ Congress
•‘The President can propose and 

the armed services can suggest, but 
this legislative decision is for (jjon- 
gre.ss itself to render,” he contin
ued. . "Wa mi:st not dodge the re- 
sponsibilityr Wc must not be 
hustled or driven toward a decision 
In which we can not sincerely be
lieve.” ^  '

Asserting that the proposal for 
a single department, headed by one 
secretary and one chief of staff 
“subscribes to a militaristic doc
trine that has always been forelgm. 
to American' thmking,” Bridges 
listed several oBjectlons to the 
Thomas bill.

He'aald it would place too nnich 
power in the hands of one govem-

(CnrtiniMd on Page Eight)

Tehran, April 22—-((P)- Premier 
a  i Ahmed Qavam announced today a 

seven-point program under which 
Azerbaijan province might return 
to the Iranian national government 
and said that hta cabinet ha(T‘’de- 
cided to permit the people of the 
province to have their Ideals rea
lized as far as the constltotlon 
and laws of the country permit."

He said that no action would 
be taken against leaders of the 
"democratic party" in Azerbaijan 
and that the party would be free 
to operate.

Radio R«‘p4irts Fighting
The Tabriz radio said- fighting 

had broken out south of Miandaub 
between the It-anlan Army and 
Fedailar (volunteer Azerbaijan 
democrat warriors) and that "Sev
eral Fcdal were killed and ?5 were 
wounded.” The. report said Army 
troops used mortars and machine- 
guns, foreihg the Fedal into re
treat. /

Tha'''^Azerbaijanis attacked the 
following day and "regained their 
poaitiona and-”captured machine- 
guns, horses and a .,.,few Army 
troops,” the report continued. An 
Iranian general staff officer said 
no official word of such fighting 
had been received.

Qavam’s announcement, con
tained in a opnimunlque,'listed the 
points, which it said were author
ized by law and "confirmed to take 
place in Azerbaijan.” in this ordet;

1. Agriculture, trade, industry,
communication, education, - health, 
police, justice and finance officers 
will be elected-by provincial and 
city counsils and their orders will 
be issued' by the government In 
Tehran. '

2. The ptxjvlnclal governor is 
to be appointed by the Tehran 
government on recommendation of 
the Provincial council. The Army 
and national ' police' commanders 
for the area will be named in Teh
ran.

Persian Qfficlal Language
' 3. The official language qf the

Chungking, April 22.—{fPy 
v-General Marshall form ally: 
detnandod today that the Chi- ’ 
nese Communists either pub
licly retract or furnish de- ' 
tails of their unsupported  ̂
charge that Apierican planes 
attacked Comrtiqnist forces 
in Manchuria and'. tliat one 
was shot dowTi.

Inconclusive Meeting field 
Marshall, special American' en

voy seeking to establjsh peace be
tween the warring Chinese fac- 

I tlons, held an 'inconclusive threc- I liom- meeting with Gen. Chou En- 
|lai, chief Communist negotiator, 
and a separate session with Gen
eralissimo Chlang Kai-Shek.

Chou said he was radioing field 
commanders for information on 
the reported air attacks, which al
legedly occurred near embattled 
Szeplngkai last week.

Government reports from Man
churia said loday that Chinese 
'Oimmunist troops "are gathered 
like clouds" in the Kungchulln.dis
trict east of (Thangchun where the 
government's First Army appar
ently made slow progress in its 
effort to reach the fallen capital.

Kungchulin is 36 miles from 
Changchun, raptured by the (Com
munists last week.

To Report on Situation 
Lieut Gen. (Chao (Chia-Hsiang, 

acting commartder of government 
armies in the tiortheast, was sche
duled to fly from -Mukden to the 
Changchun area today to report 
on the military situation there. , 

T h e  New Life (Plepirg dally) 
correspondent said flVfe Upited 
States newsmen, including Asso
ciated Press Correspondent Tom 
Masterson, \5-ere safe in Chang
chun but without freedom of ac
tion. Approximately 100 govern
ment officials there also were, de
tained.

The capture of (Changchun was

Peace Parleys
•*'

Facing Failure

Treasury Balance

. Washington, April 22—(iP)--The 
position of the Treasury April 16: 
c. Receipts, $87,347,664.67; . ex- 

pehdKures, $140,267,162.37; bal
ance, $21,636,620,974.44.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Told Reasons 
Service Ended

Secretary Starts-Tomor
row for PariH to Be
gin Conferences With 
F o r e i g n Ministerfl

By John M. Hightower 
Associated Press Diplomatic 

Reporter
Washington. April 22— Sec

retary of State Byrnes sets out 
fdr Paris tohiorrow and "another; 
try at world peace-making, grave
ly aware by •'is own account of the 
possibilities of failure.

The Secretary is slated to reach 
Paris in ample time to begin on 
Thursday a aeries of critical con
ferences with Foreign Ministers 
Molotov of Russia, Beviq of Bri
tain and Bidault of France.

Rome of Byrnes' closest associ
ates and advisers are talking of 
this-oieeting as a possible turning 
point in the hlsrory of World war 
II. /

They sugg^^t that actually it 
could mark the end of efforts by 
Britain, Russia and the United 
States tq work harmoniously to 
set up European peace settlements 
and to'build the United Nations 
into a powerful agency for main
taining the peace once it is creat
e d

Board of Directors Ex
plains Further AP Al
titude on Propaganda

, -
Washington, April 22̂ —(4b— 

The Board of-Directora of'The As
sociated Press gave AP niembers 

■‘On adtiltlonal explanation ' today 
why lt'*decided to terminate Ap 
service to the State department 
for shortwave broadcast.
■ In a report .to the annual mem-! 

bership meeting in the Waldorf 
Astoria hotel, the directors said: 

Entitled to Statement 
"Many erroneous statements 

have been made about this action.'

Should thi.s happen, and Byrnes 
himself is reported to have Indi
cated the possibility to a meeting 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
committee last Friday, it probably 
would result in Open and unlimited 
creation of spheres of influence— 
something the United Stq.teii thus 
far has opposed wherever possible. 
Also it would link America and 
Britain even more tightly in com
mon Interests and policies than 
they now are.
■ In fact, even if these extremes 
do not develop, the Paris confer^ 
ence may see the United Scales 
making onb of its strongest/moves 
in defense of Britain’s eytip**”® 
terests. • ' •

Regard Syatenias Bulwark
There are inc)rfasing evidences 

— among theny grave American 
concern over''Russia’s position in 
Iran until the Red Army bega'n to 
get out—that American officials 
currently regard the British em
pire system as one of the bulwarks 
of world order which' the United 
States cannot nfford to have wcak-,  ̂
ened at any strategic point.

The issue may come about m9st

Result of Pr« 
from  Leadii 

Political I^arties ExJ 
pecteil to 
posed Prim i’ N^inisl 
III Form in g Ne\^
.iiiet: Political Maut 
vers .\re • ConipR

Tokyo, April 22.- 
Premier . Kijuro Shidehain 
and his cabinet resiffned in 
group tonight under pressuf 
from the leading political 
ties, who were exp^tfld 
join the deposed prime ml 
ister in forming a pew cabi'  ̂
net.

Explain Actloif Necssaary 
All ministers agreed, to the 

ignation.after Shidehara and 
Inet Secretary Wataru Na 
explained to them that this aetta 
waa "necessary to stabiliae 
political situation,’' Naraahi 
in announcing the flscision.

Shidehara became premier 
months after a series of pqU 
shakeups which followed Japan’s 
surrender.

The action, predicted aincs 
party succeeded in gaining • 
jority in the April 12 el4 
came .after a series of poitt 
maneu^ra so complex that ths]r| 
dazzled the ordinary Japanasd 
left the makeup of the next 
ernment obscure.

The 74-year-oId premier took Ufll 
rulgnatlon to the imperial palaonl 
shortly after 7 p. m. (Tokyo t la a t l  
(5 a. m. e.a.t.) Emperor HirohitaJ 
accepted it in a  one-hour audio 
but followed with the tradit' 
practice of asking Shidehara to ra«l 
main In offied until hla successaFl 
could be appointed.

Foreign Minister Shlgeru Yashs| 
Ida conveyed the resignation dsel* 
Sion to CSeneral Mac Arthur jfttif- 
ioualy through one of auprssflfll 
headquarter’s staff officera 

Ends Reign Under flrq  
This first fuU-tlme occupatl. 

cabinet appointed soon aftef tb^| 
surrender, ended its sixth 
reign under fire from all^but ,oqo| 
political party, all Tokyo ne 
pers, most trade uniohs and 
organizations.

Oiticism he^oeen almost con
stant the page Tour months ovar I 
the cabinejfh failure to solve thol 
food probteih and other difficulUsa ] 
connected with living under r«ha*|

province will remain Persian ’^ i  Motives were attributed which 
In other parts of the country.” but have no relationsihip to the facts, 
office work will be done In Azer- i On the other hand, certain sober 
baijani (Turkish) and Persian and cHtlmism has been voiced and the 
schools will teach AberbaijanI jn i ™embcrship Is entitled to a state- 
five eiemehtary classes.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Asks Senate 
Favor Loan

Aid Sought hy Britain

newnwsj
id otpor I

bili^tion conditiona.
^'Blame for the livelihood proh*

(Continued on Page Eight)

Fliashes!
(Late Bulletins ot the iM . Him)

4. The central government ■will

(Coqtlboed on Page ..Eight)

All to Be Asked to Help 
Feeding Starving People

Washington, April 22.—(M-^ • a private p  
Every person in the United States cipeeiy 
will be asked to take a direct part 
in helping feed peppic In starving 
lands under a nation-wide fOod 
contribution plan outlined today.
■ Secretary of Commerce Henry 
Wallace will serve as chaii man of

‘ .campaign but will work 
with the government’s

Famine Emergency committee.
No deductions will be made for 
administrative or operating ex
penses.

Local I'hairmen In the recent bility of the report as

ment from the board as to the ba
sis of its action.

• ’’1. It has been said repeatedly 
that the service which the State' 
department plans to put out wil) 
not.be propaganda but a fair pres
entation of "rhe Associated Press 
report. Perhaps there is a mis
conception of what propaganda is. ' 
We hold that an y ’b'roadfck'At de
signed to promote our way of life 
will of neceaaity be propaganda-t- 
good propaganda po.saibly,'-from 
an American viewpoint, but cer
tainly not objective news presen
tation.

"That The Associated Press re
port should be objective goes with
out sa.ving. It should be borne in 
.mind, however, that the accepta- 

bjective is
Victory clothing collection in 19.-,also the probleri) of The A.ssocia't- 
597 cities and RJwns will be dsked i ed I’lvss. This acceptance is an 
to serve in the focnl drive. : a.s.iet of ine.stimable value ajid

liuiion at the Vatican. Many ' the ‘.‘emergency food collection
American servicemen attended St. 
Susanna’s, church.

London had ita sunniest Eaater 
day in 45 years and special trains 
took vast crowds to seaside re- 
sorts. Most Britons carried their 
own rations to Insure eating over 
the holiday.

Brttain’a royal family attended 
services at Windsor (jostle and 
celebrated Princess Elizabeth's 
20th birthday. She received her 
customary annual gift Jrom

campaign, which begins May 12 
“with every, community ■ 'mobi-' 
ilzed.”

' This county’s ixiople will be re
quested to contribute "either food 
canned in tin or money to buy 
food,” Wallace said In a state
ment accepting the chairmanship.

G i^ test Neqd to Be Baais 
"The proceeds will be distribut

ed through the United Nations 
Relief arid Rehabilitation Admln- 

th e ; iatrallon on a basis of greatest
--------  ' need."

(Doattanod Eightt \ Tbs drive will be'conducted a*

Tlie Federal Trade Conimissioh, 
meanwhile. In a report to Presi
dent Truman called for tightening 
war-time regulaUona to prevent 
bread waste through consignment 
selling.

Wholesale bakers take back un
sold bread from retailers under 
consignment selling, the FTC 
statement said, tn 1942 enough 
returned.bread to siipply; i" tSIrd 
of a'pound dally to 2,0,'>5,(H)0 peo- 

was sold for stock fdeti or de
stroyed.

maketi its Contribution to univer
sal understanding since the re- 

'porting of'events as they are is a 
Ira.-is of confidence between pcot 
pies.

Not Fully Acceptable
‘,’It should be pointed out that 

the old Reuters, not tbe Rauterg 
of today, and 'lass and Havaa 
were not fully acceptable to news
papermen because rtTUie fact they 
were used by their governments

.(CoBlUiMd oa 'Fom  I ’wok ,

Citizenship Decision Overturned 
Washington, April 22.—<4*)-'-Thn 

Supreme Court ruled today that an 
alien does- not have to promise td 
fight to becoriie a citizen. It over
turned a  decision refusing citiYn- 
shlp to a Canqdian who uld^hn 

I was willing to perform noncombat- 
I ant military service for the United 
' States hut was iinw'Illing to bear 
arms. .lustleo- nniigias delivered 
titc court’s .l-S dwision. Chief 
•liistice Sloin* wrote a dissent In 
wiileli .liislie:-s Reed and Frank
furter Joined. ' .iustlce Jackson 
took no part.

V a n t l e n b e F s  U r i f c s  U iirc - jK <  (j ofiui-r i*icaiis innocem
. " ,  ,  r  Seattle, .\pril.-'!’!—<.4>i—Mcu!v'lslncled Apjiraval of u- „orivi.h itedin, ”a-year-«id

Russian Naval lieutenant, pletMled 
frinorent today when arr^gned )■ 
Federal District court on a five* 

tJ*)— I count Indictment charging hlfp 
with espionage against this coun
try. lie 'OS speellienil.v charged

Washington. April 22 
Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.) 
called for unrestricted Senate ap
proval t>f the ■ $3,750,000,0(10 
British loan "for the soke of 
American welfare in a poacofiil 
world.”-

Vandenberg told his colleaj'Ues 
that he had "struck my balarieo" 
in a "reluctant” decision that "the 
bill should pass for the sake ot 
America.”

The -Michlgari senator said he 
had been more perplexed by the 
issue than any--he had faced pre
viously In 18 years as a senator.” 

“Destiny May Be in Scales”
"To pass the bill is a gigantic 

speculation,” ■ he said. ’̂ Not to 
pass the bill may be an even 
greater speculatiori? vyhether 
we like it or not, destiny may be 
in these .scales twlay.”

Galleries weiip -crowded as Van
denberg took the'floor to state his 
views before leaving tomorrow 
with Secretary of State Byrnes 
for the- Paris ̂ conference of for
eign ministers. Undersecretary 
of State Dean Achison was jp the 
audience. , ,

Before the Senate met. Demo
cratic L«ader Barkley (Ky.) told 
reporters he has‘ no intention of 
diaplacihg the loan bill with .draft 
extension legislation unless a flnah 
vote, unexpertedly is delayed until

tOonHsnnd on Po m  BlnOtk

witlj p -✓  .iring plaiiH for the ne'.V 
i'niled Slates destr i.ver tender 
Vellow stone. ,r * ■*
.More I’rispiiers Stricken

Niiernlierg, .\prll ‘I ’i—</Pi—V. SL‘' 
,\riuy Hiitl^rities said tonight thst 
tni'.'p (ierman prisoners of'‘‘ war... 
hod lieen strieken with arsanle 
))i)ls;»rilhg In' a mysterious attempt 
ter kill l.5,0l«) Nazi S. S.. men. The 
new ease.s raised the total of »13-. 
tinm taken , ill . at Stalag 15,'sevea 
mile* from "Nuernberg, siacn Iasi 
Monday to 2,288. No deaB>» 
have as yet been reported, bow
el er, and Army -autboriUoa solfl 
none were expertgd. The UIS|4MI 

I o f .1,9()0 prisoners was aansunenfl 
Friday.

•  • *  ■

Chief JuMtiee Stone U1
Washington., April 22—(4V *

d il^  Justice. Stone become lU 00$- 
was~ escorted from the ,Supreimp - 
eoiirt bench today. Officials 10$^) 
•said he had suffered an attadi 
indigestion. Btone wi 
from the court by two 
Tbe ewurt pcnoin^ 
court iwnrsliili YthriMo K. 
gaman, saM a  Um  lalnottfl 
that' Stone appealed te be fllll 
aioag welL bat ereidd oei 8 8 n il 
the heoeb fer ttw Hflqldr M e i

\
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WE ARE THE ONLY FUEL OIL 
xpEALER IN MANCHESTER CIV-

GREEN t r a d in g
S T A i H * ^  O N  A L L  P U R C H A S E S  

O F  F U E L  A N D  R ^ f c E  O I L .
X ,

RcdHeporters
Will Be Asked 
To Make Tour

■ X-

B O  L  A N  D
o n .  C O M P A N Y

269 Center SI. 7*̂ '* ** ' ‘̂ *̂
Oil Burner Sales and Service

R A N G E  
a n d  F U E L on.
O P E N  2 4  H O U R S DIAL

(OMitMned from Paf* 0 «c )

what they think about thU r 
trv'a preaa.

Some of it waa favorable: Som 
of it. too, waa aharply critical.

Thafa the kind of a report the 
State department hopea they will 
take ftRiTle to KiiJjaia -one baaed 
upon a ^trained newapapernian's 
firatrh*nd ohaervatlona.

Sh tlie dspartment primarily 
hn the initiative of Secretary of 
State Bymea—conceived the idea 
of letting: the three newapapet- 
nien leam for themactyea how’ the 
United StatcB ticka. ThyV will be 
given a free hand to aee how 
ready-lo-go machines roll o fr  the 
production linea. ht>w people Uve 
In big citiea and in small towna. 
how newapapdra function without 
government control, how thlnga 
are heir* generally.

Although it waa confirmed offi
cially that the Invitation will be 
extended, there wai no Indication 
yet aa .to whether it will be ac
cepted. Here as unofficial ambaa- 
sadnra to their American col-

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On th(p Level A1 Center and Broad'l. S I M O N 1 Z I N G

The Body Shop  M elhod

SOl.IMKNK & FLAGC:. Inc.
n «  Oenier S t Tej HRI

leagues, the three Soviet newsmen 
presumably will have to awal| an 
oka^-from Moscow.

WII Be Step Forward
Tf they Nacccpt it will constitute 

another atej>.forward in the , en
deavor jolntly'^ahed by the Stale 
department, th e^ ^ iety  'and by. 
Kent Cooper, exeewive dlrector,^f 
The Aaaocleted Press, and vWgh 
Baillle. president of thry^nlte'd 
Press; to break down t^Kbarriert 
against free movement of N ew s
men and the frep ilow  of Vl̂ elr 
findings in all- pajda of the world.

Althougii Ihia reason has not 
beep .acknowledged officially. It 
waa Igam ^ that State departmont 
official^ consider that the , plan 
inlght lead, in time, to reciprocity 
on the part ,of Russia and eventiC- 
aliy to rela'Xpl'®'’  Soviet re
strictions over movement of for
eign newamen.

In returning to their own jobs, 
the Americat\  ̂editors carried with 
them a revltalieed pledge to fight 
on for world wide news freedom 
as a prime factor in prayentlng 
the outbreak of a third world war. 

Fre» Exchange Aid to Peimc 
The society’!  annual conventlbn 

ended Saturday.nightWith a ban
quet at which Tr>’g\e Lie, secre
tary general of the United Na
tions, asserted that a free ex
change of information between 
the people of the world "la ever 
the very life blood” of peace.

'•Unless there la a constantly In- 
creaalng communion between dif
ferent peoplea, we W’ill he strangled 
at the outset of our effort,” he 
said. Lie told the editors that "It 
ia our business to enure that the 
world will not have a war either 
now or in the futnre. ”

Before they adjourned, the edi
tors adopted a resolution calling

Told
•v/'

X '

''(Continued From Pnge One)

uaei-a of news be eligiblsTtor ns- 
; of-iatr membership. Including fAL 

 ̂  ̂ I  I  .bwners of radio atatlona and (B)
K l l l l e C I I  persona, firiiia and corporatlona 

{.n^nged In the publication of hews 1 and whi< h now- have or may here- 
I after have news exchange ar- 
■ rangcnients with the AP 

and reflected the national alma of The directors whose terms ex- 
their governments. ' pire. and'who have been nominated

” 2. It la Charged'that The A s-; for re-election are: J. R. Know- 
aociated Press contlnuea to serveland, Oakland, (Calif.i Tribune: 
other governments and conse-1 paui Rellnniy. Cleveland Plain 
qUcntly ia di.scrlniinating againat j),.nio|-; k . k , Cnylord, Oklahoma 
our own. The adoption of the reao- fity  Oklalionviii; Arthur Hays 
lution Included . Inatnu-tion to re  ̂i Sulzberger, New York Times; 
negotiate all rontracla which were | .i.-inies K. Chniipell. Birmingham 
Iri .any Way Ih conflict w-ith the | ^ge-Herald; and O. S. Warden. 
piAnclple erfun#ated in the rcan-1 Q^pat Kiilla (Mont.l Tribune.

►VICFwS
11 TrR

\„

Facts
Aliout Our 
Fur Storage

M d You Know:
1 . I f  y o u  D i a l  5 1 7 7  o u r ’ b o iu lp t l  

m essenger W I L L  C A L L  f o r  you r 
c o a t .

F u r  s t o r a g e  r a t e s  s t a r t  a t  2 . 5 0  f o r  
t h e  f i r s t  lO O .O R . v a l u a t i o n !

Y o u r  coats a r e  sipped in  ]\Ian» 
Chester in  o u r h p a n d  n e w  m o d e r n  
v a u l t .  . . N O  m o r e  W A I T I N G !

3 .

4 .  Y o u r  c o a t s  m a y  h e  M o r e d  f o r  a  
Y E A R  b e c a u s e  e a c h  c o b I  c a r r i e s  
y e a r ’ r o u n d  i n s u r a n c e !

lution Itself. As a result, contrarta 
with the Canadian Press and the 
British Broadoaatlng company are 
in process of auefa isnegotlationa 
te provide only for tbe domestlp 
ilae within their own Borders of 
Aasoclsted Press news..-. A<l other 
contract^, including the ons. w-ith 
Teas, already call, for such lirhtted , 
dse.” ' '

To Meet With Benton
The board said - it would meet 

tomorrow afternoon with Assist
ant Secretary of State William 
Benton at Benton's request and 
wopld Consider "further views of 
his department.” ■.

"Such evidence tnsy be con
vincing',”  the directors said, "but 
unless It Is, the board sees'no rea
son to modify its p<>ettion on the 
principle laid down In Its January 
resolution.”

The board aald the three year 
cost to the AP of the govern
ment’s anti-trust aup. Including 

' legal fees and expenses, w-as 
MT4.314..I5. .-V.

Commenting on the report of 
the treasurer, presented this year 
as a consolidated stat«‘ment of i

■ Othi“r» nominees ai'c Norman , ........................
Chiindlei , Los Angeles Times; i Miliaiiovic’s ciiptiire iast mont.i In 
J oh n 's . Knight, Detroit Fl'C*’ | the wild, war-devastated bolder re
press; Amp(l U. Carter, ►*'<’*'̂ .1 gion between Bosnia and Serbia, 
Wprlh Star Telegram: Edward E. X i,,, asserted that hlthelrto secret 
Lindsay\ Decatur. (111.) Review; , jocupients proved that MlhaUovlc 
Mark Rthrjdge, Louisville Courier-, ••collaborated with occupation

Belgrade, April 22. -liW — Oen: 
Draja Mlhoilovii^ \former\Chetnlk 
leader, will be t i W  In opem court | 
next month as a traitor. '

Lieut. Oen. Alexander Bankovfe.,' 
minister of the interior, .sdid In an i 
Interview yesterday that thd guer
rilla .leader, who once was hailed as 
a hero In the Allied Cause, had ad-1 
milled under preliminary question- ' 
ing that he had coll.-ihoMted with 
the Germans. X  _

Rankovlc, an))ouncing details of

.Tnurnal: dnd Lincoln O'Brien, 
Claremont (H  H.) Dally Eagle.

Rt‘il Planed Fire 
Sliot î at Yankee

\  ______ .X
(OontiDiibiMroirD Page One)

for the appointment of a commit- revenues and expenses,

\

It's frofronf 
if I ctn,,y

Smort modern woy to 
remove unwanted hoir or.d 
diicourage return growth.
In convenient tubet.

1(00 *mum

WELDON
DBUO COMPANY

Prearriptinn PJiannaelstB 
901 MAIN ST. TEL. 5S2I

tee to "study the problem of Ajorld 1 domestic sul);|Jdiar(es, the board 
dlsscminstion of news,” , Isaid:

The action came . as the aftefv. Expenses Exceed Revenue 
math of a rcjntrrncrsy vv.thin the \..|.^^pcr,f,es have Increased m a-. 
society over the State departnv'nt departments, includ-
progrnm of (li.s.scmmatii^ news particularly salaries and ex-
abrond (me from ^ 'b i^  rtf fhe foreign service. The
feinted Pt'*'"* T b o a r d  sails . the attention of the
Press withdrew their  ̂mprnbers to the problem created 1
earlier this >var. | expenses for;

Adopted a tsuDstlliiia , year 1945 exceed revenue by I
The resolution was adopted •" ** Several hundred thou.sand dollais.'' 

sub.stitute for one which wouldf (-The consolidated statement of 
have placed the society on record j rpypniie and expenses for The As- 
as supporting the action of the  ̂goclated Press and domestic sub- 
AP and the UP. Members contend- 1 njdiarles for the year ended Dec.

31, 1945-, mailed previously to

®f,g fighter and we could feel the 
concussion Insideythg plane.”

Four other members of the 
transport's crew corroborated 
Baxter’s report. The pilot'- luild 
he was within the 10-mlle. area 
around the air field prescribed for 
American planes by the Russians 
when the fighters appeared. Bax
ter was flying at 6,000 feet, and 
the Russijins follow-ed him- all the 
way down, diving oVer-and under 

including ' his piano as he prepared to land.

fotee.s and committed crimes 
against the people.”

The former i-eslstance leader Is 
in a Belgrade prison, is being well 
treated and la In good health, Ran- 
kovic declared.

Rankovlc said Mihailovic, hunt
ed for months by Marshal Tltq’s 
forces, had been "starving for 
days” in his hideout when he was 
arrested, and had'not loft the hide
out since May, 1945.

TODAtY AND TUESDAY

A 20a fit*»«
\ C o m i n f (  

M o n d ^ y ^  T u e $ d f ^  
A p r k  2 9 - 3 0

ONCE A G A IN  
SUPER G IAN T  
SHOW NIGHT
4 SOLID M

HOURS 4  '
OF ENTCRTAINMENTI

Read Herald Advs.

B U S H N E L L  T l  ES., A P R . 30 - W F D ., M A Y  1
MEMORIAL—HARTFORD -Each Eve At R:S0; Wfd. Mat. At S:M 

M)»rN M. NiaAN •*<( HINlUn NMT prtttKt
DIREG FROM 51 UUGH WHKS IN OHCA60

cd that 'question shopld not be ^ _  ......  ..........
brought into the generMt/lssue of , mpmijers. showed total revenues of
government sponsorship of news.

In withdrawing its new-s report 
fnim the State department last 
January.'the'AP said 'Ithe govern
ment cannot, Cqgsge in newsenst- 
ing w-lthont cro'ating tlie fe.-ir of 
propagiriula. wiHcli necessarily 
would reflect upon 'the objectivity 
of the new-s scrvlce»\from w-hich

'St6.fl.50,030..58 and expen.ses of 
$ 16,997,706.8.-I I v

Thc board .said the .AP member
ship incrca.Hctl during the year 
from 1.‘238 to 1,271.

"Under the present assessment 
formula this does not add ma
terially to the total levenues

such newsca.sts are pre^  ̂red." The 
UP cancellation follow-ei

The Associated Press. In this con- ‘ government.

he said
Strict RegulaHons Set

Because the airport is inside 
the Russian occupation zone, the 
Riissiax^s have pre.scribed strict 
rogulatirtns for the rtperation of 
American\aircraft. They . must 
remain witnip cei tain lane.s w-hen 
flying to and from the city and 
are not permitted to fly over Vi
enna. The flight from Vienna to 
Berlin, must be made via Krank- 
fiirt, although that takes planes 

! far off the most econofnlcal route.
I Today’s incideiit occurred in full j 
■ view- of a large crowd of Soldiers 
( at the airport* and correspondents 
who had gathereif there to greet 

j a party of 14 American publishers 1 
I flying to Vienna from Frankfurt. | 
It took place about a half hour 1 
before the arrival of the publish- i 

; ers’ plane, which w-a.s not molested.
The new-spapermen are .touring i 

occupied areas of Europe to study 
the functioning of the military

TMf NATION S 
NU 1 UDOH WAr!R 

NOA 'N iT \
;-td UHAC.’ I rUK 

IN NIW TUKK A Canedr hr-'' Directed hr
NORMAN KRASNA MOSS HMT 

WILLIAM HARRIGAN^ • LEONA POWERS 
HERBERT EVERS • HOPE CAMERON

Each Eve. (8:»0)/oreh. tt.OO. 85.40, $1.80; 1st Bale. $*.40. flAO, 
81.50: 5nd Bale. 90e. Wed. .Mat. (5:80): Orrh. 81.80, f1.*0, OOe; 
1st Rale. 81.50.. 06c; 5nd Bale. 60e (Including 50% tax). Write or 
telephoM Box Offire Hartford S-SI77.

Belter Ckane^ 
Seen for

o^the Board of Di- 
-«rta m  classes of

It’s New—And James’ Has It!

Perm^-Comb I
T H E  C O M B  T H .A T  S E T S  Y O U R"A
H A I R  A N D  H E L R S  I T  H O L D  

S O F T ,  N A T U R A L  W A V E S I M

.6 9

nection the boaid has appointed 
a special (-ommittee to examine 
With the management the assess
ment formula in all plia.scs and all 
questiop.s rel.'ting to rcveniK-s.”  ] 

Ow-en J. Robert.><. retired liisticc 
of the U. 8. .Supreme court, will 

,-apeak at the AP luncheon today, 
\iK)llowing ,the morning business

(Contlnuerl from Page tlae) ^k^ion______ . To Elect Six nireetora
ments to a bill to keep OPA alive Th>i.;AP members will elect six 
beyond its present June 30 expire- directo>«. act on .-mplicatlons tor 
tlon date. i membership, and <mnsidcr a roc-

Even before Downey reported on onTmendali^ 
lesults of his mail. Economic Sta- rectors that
bilixer Chester Bowlea said in a i ______ X
statement that he la convinced the , ^
whittled down OPA bill will result ' 
in “ the greatest denionstratioqjpf 
democracy in action that this coun
try has ever seen.” i

Predicting a flood of telegrams | 
and letters "from everyday citi- , 
zens.” Bowles said the outcome will 
be congrtssional rejection of "the ! 
destructive amendments."

Disputes Bowles* Contention '
Neither Downey nor such OPA ' 

critics as Senator Bankhead (D..
La.) would predict what the Sen
ate might do. but Bankhead dts- i 
puted Bowles’ contention that the 
House action was a start on dlsas- • 
trous Inflation. "Too jittery." said 
Bankhead of Bowles.

Senator Bridges (R., N. H.l.said 
in an Interview that he was in
clined toward the whlttlcd-down 
House version for OPA. He said 
ha thought the Senate would fol- 
Iqw about the'same line and he op- i 
p ^ d  any exteniuon of the agency I 
for more than the nine months the ;
Hotise voted.

The Senate Banking committee | 
was called back into session today , 
to resume its work on what CfliatV' j 
man Wagner (P „ N.. V.) said wriU I 
be "a very aenslisle bill.”  - ■ |

Today’s .. wttneaacs, from the 
rank.s of those who have. Complain
ed about OPA actions, are Pj»sl- 
dent Af-thur Besse df the Notlc>nal 
AsiKteiation of Wool ’Manufaetur- 
ere,. and Douglaa Whitlock, chair
man of the Advisory board for the 
producers Council. This council. Is 
made up of building material man
ufacturers.

Gen. Mark W. Clark, U. 8. com- | 
mantling general in Austria, greet
ed the party and planned to give : 
its nu-miiers a hriefiijg on the 
situation here.

After discussions with members 
of the Austrian . government to
morrow- the party Wijl go, to Salz
burg to investigate displaced per
sons camps in the American zone. 
Upon leaving Austria they -vvtll fly 
to Trieste and Rome and later to 
Paris.

1 Alexander Hamilton once lived 
on Wall street, in New- York city.

Manchester Chapter of HadoMoh
Presents

• THE PLAYERS GROUP in
“LADIES IN  RETIREMENT"

A Drama in Three Acts

Whitdn Library Auditorium 
Monday, Mqy 20, 8i^0 P.' M̂ ^

Tickets On Sale Toiiay. ...............90c, I i^ . Tax.
All .Seats Reseired. TicketsUn Sale At Kelleg^s Potter- 
ton’s. Burton’s, Pipehurst Soda Shop a n d ^ . M. C. A,

D O N ’ T  F O R G E T  T O  A T T E N D  T H E

PLANTATION MINSTREL
T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y  N I G R T S

Center Churcli House
Admission^5c (T^x Included).

'n /
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FREE NYLONS
Last Week’s Winner:

'.Mrs. II. J. .Miller, Bolton

EACH W EEK
For a limited time,' we're giving uw-ay FREE 
NYLONR. When you make use of any of our 
beauty services, however small, you will be 
given a stub, from our sales slip, w-hich you 
will retail). - TTh: main portion of the, slip Will 
be placed In a receptacle and each week the 
last customer on Saturday will draw from the 
hccapfablc the sales slip showing the winner of 
Nylons for. that week. All other slips will be 
left in the receptacle, so if you don’t win one 

-w«elc you still have a chance In later drawdnga.

Make your wave.s and curls last
longer and save tiresome hours
"putting it up” with PERM-O-
COMB, the new, specially de-*
signed comb with.* • double row 
of wavy teeth that actually 
combs your hair wavy and fluffy. 
Try Perm-O-Conib once and 
you’ll never want to go back to 
the straight, old-fashioned type 
that combed your hair straight 
and flat.

Torriiigtoii Strike 
Threats Averted

James’ Beauty Salon
“ Where It’8 Convenient"Po Park”

74 EAST CENTER ST. .  ̂ TELEPHONE 4206

lUlllllliillllllllillllllllllllllllllllllltllllllillillllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIlin

■ ... \

Torrington, April 22. — (4») 
Strikes affect three Torrington in
dustrial concerns which were to 
have started today did not mate
rialize. Settlements on a basis of 
18‘ i cents Increases In wages were 
reach^ during the past week. The 
plants were-those of thq Torrington 
Cktmpany, the Turner *  Seymdur 
Manufacturing Cktmpany and the 
Union Hardware Company, em
ploying a total of over 2,000 work
ers. At the Union Hardware plant' 
several matters remafhed to be 
Ironed out. These are scheduled to 
be discussed at ar labor-manage 
ment meeting Thursday. Only one 
strike Is In progress here at the 
present tim* ~  *t the American 
Brass plant.*'

P^rsiinHl NollrfiB

; Card of Thanks
W * wlshJui extend _aur„Utanlu to

Ute friendi, Neighbors end reietlree 
for llowore end 'the ua« of Ibelr cere. 
We especlelly wtidi to thenk Prett *  
Wljltnov Alrcreft. eleo the Centrel 
Bui Compeny of Brlilgeport. shown ui 
et the time nf thv rteith ol our hui- 
benil eqd father.

Mr*. Joseph Thomas and femlly;

5  D®AYS START(NG TOMORROW
I T S  A L L  y o u  H O P E D  T O R

MOREf

•aqraiMissK

MAT. * P. M. Feature At *:*8 
Evening Doors Open At A:S0 

Feature At 6:48 nad. 8:80

E nd I .lam es S tew art In “ N o 'Time F or Comedy**
Tnniiriit I Jamw* Cagitey in “ City For ConqOest”

. . I NOTE;' One Coniplete Show Tonight. Starts At 7.

r W   ̂ ANNEX TO
NEW e n u l A n d  h o t e l
Routes 8 and 44 — Bolton 

Tel. 88’f8 or 1815
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

D A tV N Y  D A N I E L S  a n d  H I S  B A N D  

*' '  E v e r y

W e d n e s d a y ,  F r id a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

GALA FLOOR SHOW
E V E R Y 'S A T U R D A Y  N l^ S H T  \

FINE FOOD — WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER

Jim, Jam 
Jumping- 
And SoUd

COLUMN
/  > .4* •

Hal Boyle f « r e  gTotia(L" «̂nd after lon|sminatea
Naples April 22—(tP)—Caeey of au«poitiie Salvatore is ret4y for 

Jones »t the throttle had nothing his finaK.
on Salvatore and hit machlna ea- > With a fine flourish of fln;^ 
p r p ^ i  he locks the small atecl contain

'The machine espresso doesn’t ' full of freshly, ground coffee onto 
run on riua. It just makes coffee, the boiler end of hli machine es- 
— but Salvitore requires aa piU^' presso. Then he begins turning 
basic engineering training ..to dp- knobs furiously, adjusting levers 
arate It aa Casey Jones ever deed- and pulling handles. He disappears 
ed to drive hla engine to disaster. , briefly In a cloud of more steam.

In lU ly no machine la simple. It Disdaining the hot vapors swirl- 
must be a work of art In metal, or . ing around him, Salvatore plays 
it la nothing. Tbda pencil sharpen- ma.sterfully aa the machine espres- 
ers are tailored to provide anyone so groans on to its climax, 
of five types of points. Looks Hopefully at Cup

But the' machlna espresso Is by Suddenly the steam clouds die

•V R u r k v i l i e

traiicli Office 
ir Licenses

far the most universal manifesta
tion of Italian manufacturing gen
ius and most truly represents the 
Italian talent for welding Industry 
and fine art.

It ia really something to see. It 
is a glossy metal affair built 
something like a restaurant coffee 
machine in America but with 12 
to' 15 gauges, w-heels and valves. 
No Italian coffee I# complete with
out ohe.
Understands .\nd Lmvai Machine 

Salvatore understands and loves 
his machine: but it is nothing for 
a stranger or small child to tam
per mith. Steam pets—shoot o ft  
of it periodically like Vesuvius In 
eruption. Only Salvatore and the 
man who designed it can really 
understand the machlna espresso.

When you step up to the eountf r 
and order a cup of coffer Salva
tore's mustache -vibrates with 
pleasure. He approaches hts ma- 
chlna espresso like an organist 
giving his first concert.

Ready for Finale 
He plays his coffee machine 

with dash and gusto. Wheels whir, 
steamishoots out in' a huge cloud, 
coffee beans slide dow-n a tube and

away and Salvatore looks hope 
fully at the cup he has placed be 
neath the malm spot. He pulls two 
more levers_̂  ahd whirls several 
rfiore knobs.'Then it happens; drip 
--the first drop has fallen. Sal
vatore now knows nothing can 
stop him. He moves like Paderew
ski smong his gears and gadgets.

Drip . . . drip . . . drip . . . -two 
more bursts of steam- break forth 
from the laboring machlna espres
so . .  . and at last the cup is full.

It has taken 10 to 15 minutes to 
make. Salvatore’s face is perspir
ing a little‘''as he hands cup over 
and w-aits for the verdict. He 
throtles the machina espresso 
dow-n to a bubbling murmur.

You take a drink of the bitter 
black stuff and involuntarily shud
der, gag. grimace and claw at the 
counter for support.

"No buono?” asks Salvatore 
sadly, almost in tears.

"No buono,”  you answer.
Salvatore’s coffee x;oncerto has 

i been a complete flop. For it takes

R b e k v i H e  t o  H a v e  ( l i i e  
B e g i n n i n f f  T u i u o r r o w  

1 R i 3 0  ^

'.(gRtn 
and Armm 
etland; thrrt 
Lanz and Rose 
Sw-itzerland, and 
ixinz of Rockvinc? 
grandchildren.
• THfr fgneral will be 
day at 1:30 urf at his 
at 2 p. ni. at, the

both of Btvitz- 
I. Mrs. Anqa
litAund, both of 
MVs. /Blegfried 
lĉ K..4il80 eight

Îd Tues- 
ne and 
Ubris- 

El-

R o ck ^ e . April 22\-( Special) — 
The temporary brflncK offlite of 
the Motor Vtshicle Dep. iYu>«ht V-ill 
open in RockVjlle on 'Tuesday at 
the Police courtNwofri for the con
venience of local motorists r<:ncw'- 
Ing their driver's licenses.' The "of- 
flee hours will be frima 8;30l- a.m. 
to 6 p.m. and the office w-lll be 
open through "Iqtorlsts
are asked to kpply for tlmlr li
censes as sooii as possible asXihe 
personnel is limited, and an effort 
is being made to avoid congestioir 
during the final days of the month.

Driver Injured
Frank W. Wilkinson, 22 of West 

Wllllngton was treated at the 
Rockilllle City, hospital ca r l/ Sun
day morning for facial injuries arid 
bruises. The car he was driving 
left the hlgw-ay and colliijed w-ith a 
public service pole, running into 
an embankment near Ogdon’s 
Comer. It w-as believed that Wil
kinson who w-as alone in the car 
ntomentarily dozed and In thst 
manner did not make thercur\-e 
in the road. Patrolman Earl Heim- 
erdinger Is investigating.

Si'hool League (lames 
The Rockville Grammcr school 

baseball league is continuing this 
week with four games being sched-

the ApostolicNIi^ 
tian. church -̂  ̂ Burial wrlll be m 
llngton cafnetcry.

Bbeklng IntornMtlon
The 'Rockville (Chapter of the 

American Red Cross is seeking in
formation In regard to Jacob, Can*̂  
ol or Katherine Kasza, formerly 
listed as RFD 4, Rockville, or in 
the Tolland section.’ w-ho« present 
whereabouts are not known. The 
information is, being sought in be
half of Fanclszck Kasza, Camp 
B e d o f f i e r - '  S<jrgues, Vaucluse, 
France. Anyone having informa
tion regtirding a family of this or 
similar name is asked to get in 
l<im-h with the Red Cross office in 
RiX:kvillc. -<t''

Burial In Rockville 
The funeral of Miss Anna M. 

I^cntz of 456 Hillside avenue, 
RsTtford will be held on Tuesday 
aCHhe Dillon Funeral home at 8:30 
a. nî xw-lth a oolcmn requiem mass 
at St. -T^w-refu^ O’Toole's church 
in HartKicd at 9 a. m. Burial w-lll 
be in Si\ Berrtard’s cemetery, 
Rockville. \  -
■ Miss Bentz Xa.s bom in Rock

ville, a daug'htci\of the- late Otto 
A. and Amelia Hopnel BeiHz, liv
ing in Hartford .sincc\a child. For 
the past-three years she was cm- | 
ployed as an office

pastor of the TaRottvlhb ̂ Congre- 1  
gattonal church, v ^  |

Card
A Coronation Eastetr w-hlst I»a  ̂

W will be held by Hope (Chapter, 
(Sfa^r of Eastern Star this even
ing at 8;15 p. m. at Masonic ball.

 ̂ Promotod
Word was received Sunday of 

the promotion of Charles A. Pit- 
kat, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Pit- 
kat of Pillsbury hill to sergeant.

^He Is serving w-ith - the Elghty- 
e ^^xth''Infantry Division in Manila.' 

■X̂  2*asao\ar Service 
Tltbre will be a Passover- and 

Yizkor'^emorlal service at .the 
B'nal Is i^ I Synagogue on Tues
day norhlng at 0;.50 a. m.

Easier Seals 
Sales $1,420

whth which they h^ve aided this 
drive for the benefit of crippled 
' hlldren has materially aided In )tt 
success.

M a n o h e M P F , 
A i d s  C r i p  
P r e s e n t  D r i v ^

, Police F Fustrate
A s  U s u a l ,  1 /  s ^ . n  mPlol lo Kill Rhee111

- V -

( '.liaiiiiiiacle Club

Robert Hkthaw-ay of tho'Mwn- 
chester Trust Company repo 
Saturday that receipts from the 
sale of Easter Seals for the Con
necticut Society for Crippled ChĤ  
dhin and Adults has res/hed 
l-’ . 4 ^

Seoul, April 22 - ijT) Police i 
fi-u-strated (I plot by • Korean! 
group ,to a.saassinate Dr. Syngman | 

iM a nutking political leader, j 
ahoMo organize a politically-1 
,s;»onsot><l̂  army. authoiHlles . here 
reported 

American
police bureah\satd iw-o 0<

Xeisls and .the ‘Ko-
Mrs. X;::baries S. Hou.se. who ls:rean

4 ’ i v P  I^|*4>WF'1I11 the Manchester coin--i seven Koreans arrestedxat Taejort^
 ̂ * inltlee for tKa, kale o: the seals. ' April 15 had admitted th^^lot to

urges that all niw cy from sale j assa.ssinate RhCe during a jqk?aK 
of seals and ail Contributions be . ,  1, ^
sent in to the treasurer a.s soon as i cngageniont. The officer
possible so thst a final re;)ort may ‘ he .seven pnsses.sed a Japan
b^prepared. -Phe work of the C o n - i P ' e n a d e ,  ,  bayonet and 
nectiput Society la ilopendent in 1 toimunilion.
large part upon the contributions CTiiing Chang Namdo provision 
receiveir by the sale of the seals - police headquarters at Taejon, 
and Manchester has alw-ays gen- ‘said the seven w-ere part of a 
crrnisly .supported its work: 1 group which entered the province

The Girl S<?Outs of Manchester' to organize there an element Of a

Elsie Gustafson, president of the 
(.’Tiamlnade CTub annotuices X 
musical program the chi Will pre
sent May IS at the Emanuel i-.u* 
therkn church. Eleanor Nlchblsen. 
secretary, has isstied Invitations 
to several clubs In town to attend 
the choral program which will 
feature several student artista 

Isabel Worth ' la directing a 
chorus; w-hlch w-lll render the 
choral numbers. A rehearsal is to 
be held this evening at the home 
of Gertrude Min’cr .ind every mem
ber of this group Is urged lo at
tend. >

The club ' changed its regular

uled. All gameg are plaved at 3:30, o o i , n
p.m. with the Ea.st sch(,ol meet--| " "  Saturday. April
ing Somersvllle today. Games for

________ . x"* ‘’y 'date  to May 13 due to the . Bee-
® : thoycn concert, on the previous

Wedding isaturday \  Mondav. The cluh-voted to buy an 
The marriage f  ̂  Miss ^ e  , membership to their

BroW-n, daughter of Mr. and Mr».jpp„pep(
George Brow-n of Vernon to W ar-I /  ̂ ______
ren Seifert, son of Mrs. Hazel Sei
fert of Butcher road, Ellington,

have been especially helpful In the | pofttically-spon.sored army. The 
curriint campaign and have main- i movement w-ns smashed, they add- 
tain(^ booths for the sale of seals 1 ed. They said they found no 
both^at K ale’s store In the South j -.‘.eapoiis among the group .suitable 
end and the Atlantic and Ewfifle 1 for ttic 400 rounds of rifle and 
in the North end and the apirit • pi.stol ahtmunltion seized.

Former .\etreas Bride

HoIVywAod, April 22 lyP. Ada
y. hu-i

the rarhain'der of the w-eck include I 
Tuesday. St. Joseph’s ag.vinst Tol- ,more than barley and chickory and 

buckets of steam to make a good ag.xin.si ioi-
cup of Java. For one thing, u ! ‘ “ nd. ^ u fsd ay  Broad Brr^k 
takes real coffee beans.

May. former .stage actres.-L and 
3liui> .\f Scr\lee j Count Mat;io Castegnaro, 4Jlm ex-

About 200 persons attepded the j ccutlve. w-e>(e Hollywood’s Wwest
Fox hopeynioonciV,today. The Italian-Eastern Sunrise .service on

PlRVerg Group 
To Present Plav

/ Tickets for "Ladies In Retire- 
lent.” a three act play, to be pre

sented at Whiton Auditorium by 
the Players <3roup, May 20, for the 
benefit o f the Manchester CThap- 
ter of Hadassah. go on sale today 
at several stores.

The play, a Broadw-ay and Lon
don succfess, is a drama of murder 
and family pride and while it is 
no-mystery the solution provides 
many exciting moments. A well 
chose'h cast' including Florence 
Splllane, Sydney Brow-n, Norma 
Bernsohn, Eve Folsom. Eleanor 
Rubinow, Esther Gahr and Ed
mond Folsom, will portray the 
characters invoh'cd'.-

Victor Dax’les, . who had years 
of experience both as actor and 
director of the .Community Play
ers is In"charge of the production. 
Among his outstanding contribu
tions to the Manchester Little 
Theater was his portrayal of 
Raleigh in “Journey’s End" ahd i 
his direction of "Post Road." !

"Ladies In Retirement" w ill' 
bring the amateur theater back 
to Manchester after a laps o f six 
years and is the first full length 
production of the new acting group 
organized this winter under the 
joint auspices of the YM and 
YWCA

Wavs to Prevenft 
( ]r line* Discussed

{agkinst Maple street; Friday, St 
I Bernard's against Ellington, 
i On Wednctidav afternoon the

Hill .Sunday morning in spU'c of ; born count and Miss May
the cold w eather and w ind.̂  There married yesterdky by City Judge 
were Easter hyums and an ad- C. C. Cravath at Xaguna Beach, 

field w-lll l^ .u ^ d  by the RoV-kviiiej<f''0x.s by Rev. Charles McCalliater.l Calif.
High school girls team.

Niantlc, April 22—(.Pi 
of the Assembly of Municipal 
Courts met at the State Farm for 
Wonieji here today for a discus
sion of Methods of preventing de
linquency and crime.

Hugh H. tflegg, a.ssistant direc
tor of the FBI, w-ill speak at a 
iunchpon meeting. State Police 
Commissioner EO'vard J. Hlckey 
wlll include Prof. Sleden Bacon, 
chairihan of the Connecticut Com
mission on Alcoholism, Roger F. 
Gleason, special agent In. charge 
of the New- Haven FBI office: 
William p . Barnes, president of 
the Connecticut Committee on 
Crime Prevention: Judge George 
C. Conway, president of the As- 
•sembly; Ĉ hief John M. Gleason of 
Grcenw-leh. pre-sldent ’ of the Po
lice Chiefs Association; Julius 
Maretz. city attorney. New- Ha
ven city courl: and Judge lohn 
F. Dow-n.s of New Britain.

S<-hediil** Opens
' The RcK’kville High school basc- 
I ball team is opening Rs season this 
1 altemoon when it meets the'M an-'
' Chester High school team In .Man- 

Judges 1 Chester.
Emil .Marti

Emil Marti, 77. of 97 On'haid 
street, died suddbnly .Saturday af
ternoon w-hile delivering-grain m 
Ellington. He was bom ih Berne, ■ 
Sw-itzerland: and came 'to  this i 
country 55 years ago. He frist set- I 
tied irr Ellington w-here he con
ducted a farm for 11 >-tin-.s. Hr 
entered the employ of the Rock
ville Milling Company In 190.'i and , 
w-ben the company w-as sold in I 
1931; he entered the retail grain 
buslheSs. for himself.

He was a member of the .\po.s- 
tolic Christian cliiireh. Hê  leaves d 
son. Em(I Marti. Jr., of We.st/ 
.Springfield. .Nfass.: five daughter^, 
•Mrs. Fred Luginbubl -e-.

POISON IVY
A U. S. GOVERNMENJ Report announces the dis- 
totcr)’ of a new tannic acid treatment for ivy poisoi)- 
ing. The treatment has been found Excellent; it is 
gentle and safe, dries up the blisters in a surprisingly 
.short/time—often within 24 hours. These govem- 

’ m;tpt findings arc incorporated in the new product 
Asti for it at your drug store. 59c.
Ifaoufirtttred bv I\ -̂PRY 68 Ferpfi St.. MoHiclair. N J

ibl of Tout'd , 
the Misses Fredericka and ’Ella 
Marti at home, and Mrs. Goltrrle'J 
Bahler and Mrs: John Bahlcr, both
______________ ^ /

Will Tee Off First

WUlimantic Man Suicide

■Wlllimahtlc. April 22~(Vp.—VSM- 
liam Pimpar, 56, died at his home 
here early today from a shotgun 
w-ouhd In the chest. Medical Exam
iner Brae Rafferty teemed the 
death suicide. Policemen Leo Piche 
and Ronald Tiessicr reported that 
Mrs. Pimpar told them her hus
band has been, despondent over ill 
health. Pimpar Is survived by his i 
widow-. j

n - . . .T ^
20 Japs TVln Freedom

Chicago— iJPi — A  ring solved 
Herbert Naldltch’s biggest golf 
Hazard. Playing on an English 
course w-hile an Army sergeant. 
.Vaiditch, 26. w-as w-hacked on an 
ankle by a drive from a foursome 

I behind him. Next day he limped 
I out and waa struck again—in the 
’ head by the ball, and In the heart 
by a pretty girl who had hit both 
drives. Six months later they w-crc 
married. I^st month, Barbara. 
24. reached' Ghicago. Hereafter, 
says Nalditch. she will tee off first.

Oil Burners
■ntf

T u  rraces
A Few Still Available. 

R A rK I.IF F E  Oil CO.
HI8 Msplr At-enne -  Hartford 

Del Hartford I-SI9I

\ .

\

Tokyo. A’pril 22—</Pi—^Uventy 
Japanees jailed last November 
and December on suspicion of miSB, 
trialing prisoriers of w-ar w-on 
their freedom "today. Eighteen 
wefe rdleaifcd because of insuffi
cient evidence. One was acquitted 
by a military commission. The 
Other, a former pri.son guard, w-as 
.found to be a case of mistaken 

’ identity.

1THKNRW ’k

OAK GRILL I
aOOAKST. '  , TK(,.a((»C p

★  —  „Pre6«nt6 —  i r  , .

J A C K IE  J A C K S O R
AND m s  KEPCdXS

“ A Solid, Groovty, Bouncing Crow, Who Will 8#hd Ydii’ 
All the Jive You Want To Dig !*’

FROM 9 P. M. TO 7 A. 
TONIGHT!

M.

NOCOVBRI' NO MINIMUM!
WINES ^  UQUqte *  ̂BEBBS 

- A WIDE VARIETY OF THE BEST W  FOOD
ALWAYS^N OUR MKNI1S  ̂ '

K itchen  O pen “ n i  I :rt0 O 'c lo ck .

DO YOU 
NEED

'•X-

For Expanding ,or Improv* 
ing Your Present Business, 
Or for Starting a Small 
Business!

RATES AT $5.00 PER 
ANNUM PER $100 

IN ADVANCE 
ALSO

NEW CARS FINANCED 
AT $4.00 PER ANNUM 

PER $100 IN ADVANCE 
USED CARS FfNANCED 

AT $5.00 PER ANNUM 
PER i(p 0  IN ADVANCE 
Or Money Loaned On the 

Car You Own.,^
Call

T-HE ALLIED liTNANCE 
'  CORP.
‘ ontocLof

THE'ALLEN REALTY - 
COMPANY

|6 iteOM.
IMTSmiIm ’ lUnMiii i ie

, TeleplMMM:
Hartfonl 7-IQ6A.

KlaiMlMater 8105
WWMlwallel68

There are about 4,000,000 stamp 
collectors, in the United States.

HOUSING  
SHORTAGE?

We have 80 homes that will 
be com plete within the next 
90 to ISO da5:s.

Prices will range H«m 87.500 
to 88,100.

Minimum down payment of 
8150 for Veterans. -

■Live In .vour ow-n home for (he 
price df n rent.

EDWARDS & 
SCHW ARZ

Real Estate and Insnmnce 
841 MAIN STREET 

V PRONE 4488 .>

A Quality 
Beyond Price

Ability nnd tfiicifnry art nyirried 
el etery public Sfnant but the 
en* quality of service that rises 
ebeve and beyond price is 
Sincerity.

~J0H\S0\
>

£very famib', regsrdleM of 
the amount it deride* to 
•pend, it provided with every 
advantage of our modern 
.faeJlitie* and personal 
attendance.

AMBULANCE SEIJVJCE

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING 

COLLISION EXPERTS 

PAINTING
BY FACTORY METHOD '

Fsiimalcs Cheerfully Given!
- ’ ’■ , See .Mr. Dukeit.

SOLIMENE & FLAGG
INC.

6.11 CENTER ST. PHONE 5101

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bahtly Oil Company
.I’ll Main Street Tel. 5298 or 2-1057

0|I|K)slte the Armory

1

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY M O N D AY  

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo A t 8:00 P. M.

e S c
23 Rl^ULAR OAMES 7 SPEOAtS

^  PLUS s w e e p s t a k e s  -

GRADING AND 
LANDSCAPE WORK

• R O C K  ( ; a r d e n s .

• R E T A r M N G - O R Y  W A L L S

• E V E R G R E E ^  S H R U B S
A N D  S H A D E  T R E E S  F O R  S A L E ;

• L A W N S  F E R T I L I Z E D  '

For Information or EstinwleM See

E. A. BERNARD
199 WEST CENTER'ST. TELEPHONE 7-58.5

I

WE WILL PAY
MORE FOR YOUR CAR

Than It Is Worth
Sell ! ’• Youi Car Now nnd \%’c Will Pa.v You More Than You Will 
Have To I’u> for .Movt New 1016 .Models.

HERE’S \VH.\T WE WIU, l*.\Y
Approv'rnaln 1‘ rlre* for 4-l>oor Sedans With Ra.dio and Heater 
■ ~ m a k e  ■ I 1045 1911 1,1910 1 1959 f  1988
BUICk -- 1119 “ 815 I H68 I ,571
C’AdlLLAC I 5110 5511 1677 I 1568 I HOI
CHE5"Ro LET i 086 I 876 I_688_1_557 I 456

1806T r i- 'O J _ « e i  l 7l4J_j85S 
■|:J09j  n i l  |_806^^685 1 550
'1102 110.55 1 741 I 008 l_305

861 n885'1~.548 I 458 
IW8 1 665 I .5581 686

'i(i(U |_8’».5'! '651 1
8‘59J_677 j^ 580
98SJ__66SJ 399

■«7J_709 
■348J_43I 
'651_|
787 I

ciTr v s l e r  ̂
p fc » 6 t o
DODGE 
FORD 
illD SO N  
3IERCUR5’ 
n X.s h _  
^ ^ ^ M O B ILE 
PAClt)

991 
11.55 

J I5 0 _
115C IJ055 i' 
158 f t  1188 '

f l l
PONTIAC 
Sti;DBEAk>:R

I 1445 
J J O l f

JS03
8.56'

I 1170 I 1068 I 
'1877 I 1548 f

935 1
'668 r
879 I 
95.5' I

558
5M

. S P E C IA L  O F F E R  ’
.Sell now\at proent peak prices and yno can continue to use 
your ear If you' wish ,for the next 80 days without charge.

DRIVE IS — w r it e  in o r  PHONE IN T-sTtA
We 55 ill Buv 5’m(r Car Over the Phone

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
368 MAIN s t r e e t /  , HARTFORD

OPEN EVENINGS I NTJL fl.’.lfJ P. M.

Big Valû  for
U n i ^ 0 T S ! l

B a liY ^ ^ u I k c r i*

$7,95
Brightly enameled mettt 
walker with i-ubber bumper 
,-ind detachable pusher han-.'
die.

F i b e r  .S t r o l le r s

$14.95
Rubber tired stroller In. tan 
and brown finish with hand 
brake and deep foot rest.

'M a p l e  O i b h

$17.95
Drop side crib w-ith full panel 
'ends w-lth amusing 'motifs 
arid- sturdy■ link-type spring.

AFTER EASTER

On Spring Sportswear
5 DAYS ONLY\

T iit fM la y , A p r i l  2 .3  t o  S a t u r d a y ,  A ji)r ii  2 7

SKIRTS
100̂  ̂ AfT̂ ViMil. Spring Khadt)s 
in wr.ipnrounfl style. Sizes 21- 
:in,'

Regular .S4.98 A'aluel

II

N O W $ 2 - 9 8
1

TOPPER JACKETS
•NOW ..

Regular $6.98 \!;ilue! $3-98
CH El^LE SWEATERS

ItW^ All Wool. Soft pa.stel .shades. 
Cardigan style. ’

In FourT^pring Color Combinations, 
f-ong sleeves. Biittnrr front style.

Regular $.3.98:

NOW

$2-98
R E TA IL SALESROOM

MANGHESXER 
KNITTING MILLS

Manrhester Green

OPE^T DAILY 9. A. M. TO 9 P. M. •

Y o u t h ’ s B e d f i

$29.95
.Maple flnishe'd 'hardwood bed, 
w ith low panel ends and par
tial rail for safety’s sake. ■

D o o r w a v  G a le s

$1.69
..Sturdy viirrii.died gate with 
nCi-p.sfirry Itaidw-.-ire for in
stallation jii niiy dixu-way.

V

I’ la v  Y a r d s

$7.95
.V'amished play P*n with' a 
solid floor and 'filay beads <>n 
one .side Can be folded.

H ij:b Q ia irs

$5.95
Swing tray medsi with foat 
rsst. panel back, shaped se*t. 
finished-in.i sunny mkpla
Open Thurs. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Closed 58'ed. Aftemoopa 
Other Day* Opep 8 to «i88

Itlft MAJDt BTIICBC 
Oppaatts Wttfi lcliept

232323485353534853535348484823532323
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»wd Local Churches 
For Easter Services

^  w  . U - -  Ing to the waiting pol>Ulace. It
) |te  Chilly w  e a ln e r  | gignmea that « perfect sacrifice

o'ftA  A t to n d  flip had been made actording^to the
^ r e r  3 0 0  A tte n n  c^„monlal law, «  tire aacrlllc
iMrtrta# C e re m o n ie s ’ a t had not been ■gerfect he w^ld nev- 5|IIiriae V,e * -* er have cothe forth alive from the

^ e  Old GoU I>6!s '«pi^ '
ivihg

liolies.
en our High Priest alter

,  M « « .c h » u r ' .  c h -c h c ,
filled to capacity for tl)^ th* atrongeat of

aarvlcaa yeaterday and In proofa that He. In every reaped, 
_ It vL'aa ncfeeasary • had completed the aacrifice to they l M d ^ e a l t j s M ^  aatlsfaclion of God? Therefore,

provide «Jrtra chai™ Tor the ai joyous peals rang forth on
the first'Kaater mom.

‘■Hla reautreetton became reality 
only to thoae''who had need. He 
canlc to the sorrowing Mary and 
spoke. 'His peace'*'^ unto you.’ 
The Angel saldr'G<r^nd tell the 
disciples and Peter.' Our Lord 
came to the l^ k o n  hearted Peter

ca

_jiU. Although it was chilly 
naar the freezing point over 
attended the momihg service 

tha Old <»lt lota ht « a. m. The
lit auh warmed the air at mid- 
.Bltig ahd the day proved per- 
for the after church strollers, 

street from the north to the 
end, and Center and East 

er atfaeta. saw the heaviest 
trlan traffic In many years. 

Dawn Rer%ices 
Approximately 300 people began 

~ feaaotlful. sunny Easter Day 
lit an aarly morning service of 

Mp held on the high north hill 
the old golf lota.

*t3hrlat la In His world' ’was the 
ame of the Easter meditation by 
r. Matthew B. Porter, Associate 
cratary of the Hartford Co>»nty 

FALC.A. He compared uncertain, 
■bled conditiona existing today 
atmllar to those of Chrlat’a 

and pointed out that the 
of the rlaen Chrtst ta still 

ua to help us Work out all 
„^W*ma.
A large bitOhwood cross amidst 

he plnea made an Impressive set- 
for the aervlca. Music was 

Ided by a hraaa (jplntet: W. 
aeroff, R.' Urqiihart.'C. Spenc- 
J. Oakes and F. Munscy,'

Mlsa Hazel Drigga of the Sojith 
sthodist church opened the pro- 

Wlth a aalutatioh. Miss Ann 
ko of Concordia Lutheran 
ch lead the responsive read- 
A scripture pasage was read 

l ^ e a t  Johnson of the Cove* 
at Congiagatlonal church, and 

lobert Uebe of Center Congrega- 
1onal Mad the group in prayer. 

This union aervica waa arrang*
I by young paople’a groupa of the 
ute Methodiat, Center Congre- 

atlonal. Cavenant Congregation* 
wid Concordia Lutheran 

ebea.
.The eonunittea in charge was 

art Oordon, chairman, Anna 
Prisdlla McClelland, Peg* 

its ie la , Ernest Johnson, Ann 
and Emma Reich.

Easter Sermons 
‘synopaie of Easter aermona 
eervicea at various local 

ches, follows;
A t Emanuel Luthemn 

'*Chrlat, the Pioneer of life, la 
F>the answer to the world's great- 
i aat need. On Good Friday he 
'bora tbo Bins of the world upon 
.tha cross. He waa numbered 

tranagrsaaors. He suffered 
our aina and transgressions, 

^gnd died under their crushing 
eight," said Theodore E. Palmer 

the Emanuel Lutheran.
"When the High Priest oh the 

great day of atonement came 
fzertb and presented himself liv'

and ab.soIved''hlm. He cain,e to 
the Ignorant dlaclples on the Em- 
mens roA* and enlightened them, 
He can>« to the congregation, a 
shamcflil lot, disciples who had 

/When they should have been 
prqytng. The appearance of the

our hope and confidence, tlwt we 
shall rise unharmed by dcatn\Our 
Redeemer “hath brought life 
ImmorUIlty to light.’’ “ThdughNl 
walk through the valley of the 
Shadow of death I will fear no 
evil.’’ We shall see the Lord, the 
^L«ver of our souls face to face,, 
and be "forever with the-Lord.” 

e Enster-auiris shining. The 
Kasteh message la ringing around 
the woi'kf. It Is "joyful Sunday." 
Open your eyes and sec, not the 
gardner, biR the Master! Unstop 
your cars ah^ hear the angel's 
otbs.sage, "He fa risen.” "Blessed 
be the God a n ^  Father of our 
Lord Jesus ChrislNwho, according 
to His abundant m ^ y ,  hath be 
gotten fls again *Unto ^ ly ln g  hope 
by the resurrection''^f Jesus 
Christ from the dead.” \

At South .Methodist
Easter calls for a religion ^hlch 

bears its Witness In everyday 
to make a new earth,”' declare 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., minister 
of the South Methodist church' In 
his sermon yesterday morning. 
Urging that a living Christ whose 
religion can be applied to all of 
man’a affairs bolds the answer for 
tomorrow If men 'are to have 
abundant life, Mr. Ward called up
on all followers of Christ to bear 
witness in conduct and principle 
to the Christian faith.

!̂JWe can be guinea piga for 
man-made meteors, or we cAl let 
our lives be filled with the spirit 
of Christ and build a new eai;th,’’ 
said Mr. Ward. The Resurrection 
gave Jesus back to life that men
living by His. teachings and und£r 

)Trl

Gay Hats, Elegant  ̂Cpfsages 
In Local EtiSteir Parade

tClear sunny skies and the proirf- *' Hbadgear seems to be the gay* 
lie' of 'milder weather/aS the day est in-yesrs. FloVtcr hats al- 
wbre on brought ourtemlnlnlty, all Ways much in evidence at tW Bas- 
ages and particularly Urose who tbr season, and yesterdaj^brought 
had new habillmehts for this first/ou t more than ever. Bailor ha»«-

Gouncil Faces 
Two Problems 

After Recess

peace-time Easier in five yeaw 
Saturday's cold winds had mo^r- 
ated yesterday td light b r e c ^  so 
that those who wore t h e ^  new 
spring suits were p rfew v com
fortable. There were jusVasm any  
of the bright-colored toppers in 
evidence. These short, wool top
coats In tan. beige and many other 
hues, many of them brltless and 
buttonlcss. pro^se to be very 
popular this season. ,

high hat shhpes In’ straw, 
comes and tuybans, .All are tfim 
mod with flowers Md velllaS. and 
many ribbon bo\ya are iwed as the 
sole trimming pr in amnbtnation 
with flowers.

Natural fldwer /iSorsages a'erc 
worn by grbal nHmljers of Women, 
and In a/few  instances, little 
daughtyra in their attractive ju- 
vcnlle/suiCT or coats, wore a cor
sage matching mother’s.

^fontinutnl from Page One)

vestfgating c ^ m lflc *  to look In
to charges that atomic energy ex
periments were coadugted
by Germans on RpahiM) soil.

Now with tire coundi Itself ap^ 
parently disposed to naiho a com
mission to look Into IhV. Whole 
Franco case, the Madrid ^TaUlo 
said Satlirday night that S]Min 
would receive such a body “with  ̂
pleasOre.” However, the radio d ld \ 
not^say what Its reaction would be 
If the five-man group contained a 
representative or representatives 
of nations not now recognizing 
Franpo Spain, such as Russia. Po
land, Mexico, Au.<ttralia or China.

P  Hetps buUd up rtsistan^ 
•gaintt MONTHLY

FEMUEMIN
WImm talUM ragiilartyl 

lu  B. Ptakhsm’s v«t*wi>ia com- 
po' id aoss MiMa Utui relWv* 
mon’

tojkfy In the place of a^mazornent
_ ^  ______ a t  Is In th e  m lnd.s o f v n a n y  a b o u t

the i^ cH ce  of His spirit coulY ovU the world and Immortality, the

slepL
prajH „ . .
rWen Christ changed people and 
gave them peace, power, and pur
pose.”

The church was beautlfiillv dec
orated with flowers by the Dorcas 
Society, and the Ladles’ Aid So
ciety A floral tribute was placed 
on the piano by the family of Al
bert .Swanson In his memory.

At Concordia Isilheran
“It  a man die, shall he Hve 

again?” This iq an age-old ques
tion asked by Job more than 3,000 
years ago. On the Day of Resur
rection this question comes to the 
soul of every thoughtful petapn.
The (Joetrlne of the Immortality of 
the soul 'ls taught by human rea
son. But there Is no absolute proof 
of Immortality apart from the 
resurrection of -Jesus Christ. He 
taugliL with no uncertain terms, 
the fact of a future life, and by.
His own resurrection put the seal 
of reality upon His words. He 
"break the bonds of death.” “Now 
Is Chriat risen from the dead, and 
become the first-fruits of them Christ Is Risen!" just published by 
that sleep.” So said Rev. Karl J. Thurston Noe. pt New York,

1st,' Warren D. Wood, was ssslst- 
^  by two trumpet soloists. LaW- 
rchce Metier and Charles Abel^'' 

Mr. Simpson preached on the 
Eastrt theme of Immortali^/cen- 
tcring ^ s  message arounu tjie 
words o^^toe angel to the women 
at the ton^. "Be not ainazetL. . ., 
He la ri8en.”^^If. Simpson pointed 
out th a f  to those who looked at 
Ibb' EsAter Suiulay message from 
the standpoint Of a Christian It 
wab hot amrp’̂ *'"lf Jesus had 
• risen. Qb<I is good and Jesus 
Christ /Mis Son was not doomed ta 
destfiifetion. but to immortality. So

creome ill will and prejudice, ha/tt 
and greed. /

Two kinds of war aga in ^ reat-  
ens the world International war, 
and civd war If the seeds of hatred 
between capitol and labor. North 
aad. South, Jew and Ccntilci^ are 
not supplemented by the mlasion- 
ary character and social effective
ness of Christianity. Christianity 
built on the American shores a 
government of the pubple, by the 

.. people and for the i>cople. so it be 
basis for a new cpiiimunlty among 
all of the nations.

"yhe choir under the direction of 
George O. Ashton sang three an
thems, "Untold, Ye Portals Ever
lasting" by Charles Gounod, ah 
Easter Carol by Ralph E. Marry- 
ott, ahd an anthem "Hallelujah!

ed. Jesus died. Loving hands took 
Hla-precious form down from the 
-ccosf and laid it away in the tomb. 
Not one then ever expected t.o see 
Him alive again. But H# arose^ 
from the dead. Jbey looked Intĥ  
His face again and again ^vifing 
a period of forty,days. Thsjt heard 
the old familiar Voice, ’t’tiev toueh- 
ed Him. They wercpeftaln that He

T oo L ate  to  C la ssify

Rlchtgr at the Concordia LiRbcr- 
an.

"Jesus had spoken In very dlfl- 
nlte words with the thought of 
another world. Yet It was neces
sary that one should actually pass

Christian, confident In the knowl
edge that Jesus ' Christ is risen, 
ran'walk the earth with a firm and 
sure tresd, - knowing that he is 
de.stined for Ilfo/hevond the skies.

Zion I.ntfieran,
Following nn/exeeptlonally Well 

attended Len^n sen ’ice s^son. 
the Easttjr. ^ n ’ices at Zloy Luth
eran. Cooper and H igh/streets, 
brought an^unustial nurntier of at
tendants to r.elebrate the first 
peace-time Re.siirrectlon festival 
in years. The personalized theme, 
which" ran throtigh morning and 
evening services was "Jesus Rose 
for Me on Easter Day." Tliis was 
accentuated through arr illumin
ated Easter cro.ss with the words 
emphasized In tran.spnrent green 
lettering "He Rose for Mo," these 
vvords themselves being arranged 
in erqss form. The cros.s was em-

juinlater of music in S.outh church 
In 1D41-43. This was the first 
singing of this anthom by any 
ehoir since Its publication. The 
South church s,-ihg It under Mr. 
Noe's Icadcrslii)) in manuscript

through the gates' of death and re -! R.mni three years ago. Mr. Ashton 
turn from that mysterious land  ̂jdayed as orgaji pr^ufie -“Awake, 
beyond, before faith could firmly 
grasp It. And just thia waa grant

Thou Wintry Earth” by Bach and 
"Exultemua” ‘.hjr Ralph Kinder 
and pOstlude' "Credo In Unum 
Deum" Jjy Everett Titcopib.

Thp Altar waa beautifully deco- 
rayed In Easter llllca and , snap
dragons, artistically arranged by 
Mrs. Herbert W .. Robb, chairman 
of the flower committee.

C hurch Of The Na/Arene 
Rev. James A. Young in his 

sixth annual Easier sermon at
was Indeed their ^rhsurrcctcd I/ord '] t-hy Church of the Nazarene ex- 
aa they wcray>ertain of their own : horled hla congregation to have

! upon  appUcatl 
a*ll. co-adm lalit 
i r d e r  of sale nf 
u «  Town of Bsj 
-^ r t lc u la r ly  deie

OIRL or young woman w-anted, 
iaxperience not necessary, jewelry 
iatore. Apply Stone Jewelry, 891 
I Main Btitet. ______ '

Leffal Notices
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE hrid  

IfSnehtRter. w ithin and for tha 
la tr ic t of M kneheiter, on th a ' 30th 
tj" of April. A.D.. 194fi.
P re se n t WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 

Fudge.
■ E state  of John Waddell! late of Man- 
fhosier In said d istrict, dccea.se d.

Upon application of Maurice Wad- 
co-sdm tn litra tn r, p raying for an 

real estate  situated  In 
Bast H artford  a n d . more 

dcierlbed In said applica
tion  on file. It is
1. O RD ERED: That the foregoing ap- 

t i  M ca tlo n  be heard and determ ined at 
I" {be P robate  office In .M anchester .. In 

(laid D istrict, on the 37th day of A pril,' 
iLD .. 1946, a t 9 o'clock In the rorenpdn. 
and  th a t notice be given to  all Pim pns 
In terested  in said estate  of the pend 
ancy of said application an.ir the time 
and place of hearing therehn. by pub, 
Uahing a copy oh th is Order In s^rffe 
new spaper-having a olfculatlon Ip/sald 
d istric t, a t least days before th f 
day  of said heating, to appygr If they ' 

sdld times rq  cause a t plane and
be .heard  relative fheretfi, and make 
re tu rn  tf^ flils  court.

W 1LL1A.M^: HYDE, Judge.

being.
'The vfetory over death which 

Christ achieved has been .shared 
by believers ever since; and the 
dread of the last great ehajige has 
been transformed Into a tranquil 
ppslgnatlon In the glad knowledge 
that after sunset there shall come 
a sunrise. Life becomes eiveeter 
because the immortal Jay lies just 
beyond. /•

"The time comes when we must 
bury the best -we have and leave 
It In the soil. Gone are those that 
were dcare.sf, and time ran neither 
allay nor cure our grief* Weep, If 
you must,- but onjy for yourself, 
when those who die In the Lwd  
depart. Easter has placed an angel 
of God In every bellever’q./'grave 
and a wreath of Immorti^ty upoi 
every Chri.stian casket, Wc* st 
b.v the open gravr/of our sjitfited 
ones and say ' v ^  confldgtwe, ”1 
know In vvhoirv'i have bcKevcd and 
am persuadeti that 
keep tha.t Which L-"fiave commit
ted unt€ Him agiinst that day.” 
We^l^y our IpVed ones to rest in 
Hie tomb, s^ in g , "Earth to earth, 

/fishes tosruies, duet to dust," bnt 
we "lo^R for the’general resurree-' 

nd the life of the world to 
cpifie throtigh our Lci^ Jesus 

hrlst.” In this fashion we re
member our dead, and comfort one 
another^wlth theae worda.

” We, to5 ,^Bhall aoon be called 
upon to "face the grimmeat reality 
of life—death. Upon the fact of 
Chrlst’a reaurrection let ua base

T1
art In the "First Resurrection."

as our' Savior from sin who 
'bnquered death, wc have the a.^ 

siirancc of perfect and eternal life 
above, undinimcd by sin, sorrow, 
and death. Out of such faith should 
then flow willing testimony to oth  ̂
ers. As the women "did run 
quickly to bring \yOrd “to His 
disciples,”' we too, the pastor fin-> 
ally stressed, should tell others^, 
afld .It should not be a case as has 
Happened in wartime of too little 
and too late. Jc.sus aa cur S.ivior 
and friend wi)4 be with us In all 
troubles on/hfq's -.-way.—"Jesus 
rose for me oh Easter Day" 
brought ■-̂ e sermon to a close,

\lr  Catholic CHurehes 
M as^s at St. James’ church 

wcre/all largely attended and at 
m o^ ma.ss?s many were -staading.
The mas.ses were at 3:30 and the 

^ ex t at 7, 8:30 upstairs and down 
*̂ and 9:45, upstair.9 and down and a 

high moss a II o’clock.
Floral decorations on the altar 

wei’e donated by members of, the 
parish. So grqat was the number 
that attended the masses that- it 
was necessary to open tlie vestry 
at the 8:30 and 9:40 nias.'̂ e.s.

Rev. J. L. Burke, SJ, of Boston, 
a native of Manchester and son of 
Mrs. Alice Burke of ' Autumn 
street, celebrated a ma.ss at 9:45

At St. ■ Bridget's, ail masses ______
were crowded, the 10 o'clock espe-{ developed .rthc virtual 
dally when chairs had to be that Ppland's request 
brought into the church to accom
modate the overflow. The 11 
o’clock mass waa a high Tuas.s.

Both main altars and side altara

In London last' Jan. II  The Rus
sians have reported an agreement
w4th Iran and have dcipxndetl 
that the council cease making 
Iran Us business.

But H^ council apparently will
su-stain Its action of' April 4 1 n , | ,  A i o i '
shelving the caao until May 6, a fi LI 1 1 1 0 1 1 8  A s l ^  H O l O l l S  
which time It expects a report:
whether Russia has completely i V s k lg »  T I P  A  i
evacuated Iran as Russia prom- 1 v /A  r x
Ised,' I ______ I

The secretary general of the j Haven, April 22-i/r)- The
New Haven Ccnti-al Labor coijncil, 
representing 00 AFL unions in this 
area, today a.sked U. S. Senators 
McMahon (D) and H art, |R) of 
Oonnectlcut, to "vote for continua
tion of the OPA for gnother >iear 
without the crippling amendments 
passed by the House of Represen
tatives."

A telegram signed by John Red
mond, council secretary, also as
serted" that “these amendments 
are an open invitation to runaway 
Inflation.”

The Message added that ”we be
lieve the 'Welfare of our country 
comes before-excessive profits and 
hope you will agree with .us.”

. ttonsi 
vettevi

r ndn arhas due to tunc- ariodle dwuirtMtnoae. It also 
panZM *a«k. tired. 
7 te^nas-^of tucb 

. Talftat ranUri^^nkham e 
impend nMrehutid up rMUtsnoe 
aloateuch moothi; dutreaa. Plnk- 

bawf CoApoui^la woriA trttngt

‘Elder Statesmen’
Defense Insurance

’ ______________ ______ ____________

F iv e  T o p . W a r t im e  G en - S’”™  „„
CT«1« a n d  A d m ira ls  ifornia / ..x  ,, Admiral King, also retlrm js not 

doing any active duty. ■Truman’s Choice to 
Give Tlieir Advice

United Nations. Trygve Ue, ea- 
tabllshed a precedent la.st week by 
presenting the council with an un- 
.sollclted ruling that there was 
some doubt whether It legallv 
could retain the case, since Iran 
had withdrawn its complaint. 
Tlioro was some opinion within 
the council that U e had overstep
ped his muthorlty but some ob
servers said U e acted solely to 
find a way out of the Impasse.

The council, almost ready to 
vote on the question, stalled It o|I 
for a while by placing that opinion 
before Its committee of experts 
for a ruling. The committee re
ported formally last Thur.sday 
that It was divided eight to three 
In favor of an opinion dhat the 
council could keep the matter on 
the agenda.

The eight to three spilt Is th'-e 
same as that in the council itself, 
with Russia. Poland and France 
standing 0“ the minority side. Ob
servers said there was a strong 
possibility "that a vote might be 
taken Tuesday.

Upon disposition of the latest 
arglc of the .Iranian case.' the 
eovmcil ncr.t has on„lts dpcket the 
charges hy Poland thgf Franco 
Spain Is a menace 10^'orld peace I 
a n d  1.9 harboring'Nazi scientists 
d e v is in g  new. weapons of war. 

Debate on that issue last week 
certainty 
that the

Unitpd Nations sever diplomatic 
rojeluons with Spain would be 

Xcaten. Onl" four nations-- Po
land, Russip, France and Mexico

LOSE WErGHT SAKUr 
WITHOUT EXERCW  

Tak* off wkiftfn 
•nch w««ka lot 

pUnty# No 
4^; drugs. NO 
VH.I l a x o -  

tlvos.
Doo'i vear yourtell 
oui with CMrCltca. 
Unn'i fiva  up all 
tha InMa feu lika. 

Eatplanty-not loo much !mtltnumlUM» uuitt 
tkt ai'ticIWH ./ mtJiral Urvlati am# lk»n 10$ 
aariai» ImI H  la I t  It* I" •  ttm w k r
lima with ibr AVIJh ViiawmCineljr Reduews
PUn. Trv Ua AVUS VMamin Caady <aay year 
aaM. aoAr auppiy. O-Ek PtawMedial

M ) O N
Main st.

DRUG CO.
Tel. .IS’M

S;pr6y Your Fruit Trees
For Good Glean Fruit;

>VK SPR.\Y FRUIT TREES — SHADE TREIES 
AND EVERGREENS

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO.
PHONE 769i)

b a n k e d  with lilies and palms, and . W ere decorn ted with a profu.sion of I spoke for Uie proposal: Brazil, 
was placed In a central position In f flowers, the Easter lily prpdbpii- xhe Netherlande and Great Bri- 
th'c chancel. ’This lent itself to ® 1 flatl - onposed H: China and
beautiful and meaningful, sy m -] St. Mary’.s Epi.scopal^ chllrch'  ̂
bolt.sm, with the statue of the ' Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rector,
Snvior In ascended po.sture In back ; held four'.services Easter Sunday 
nf the cro.ss, and the heavenly | with "(’Inist Ouf Passover" for.a 
vault rising ovej;;'both and the ‘ theme. The rtfurch was beautiful- 
dove. symbol of Ihe Hoi^ Spirit I >>' decora^rtt with fifty or more 
and Pentecost at the top.’ Tlie II- | Ho™!
Iiiminated cross wa.s prepared by The/Jfildren's sc-vicc In which 
,Mr. John Krnmpegal. The east of | tho ^gntire church school took 
Easter characlers which formed in was especially beautiful,
front of the Illuminated c r o s s c a r o l s  were sung by the 
were Ruth Gonder, Elizaberiv'T' '̂hildren in the sclibol kindergar-. Franco Spain and report not later 
Hagenow, Sylvia ScHneldef, Dfiris i ten and an Ea.ster story wa.s told 
Gaily, rcpre.senting the ivOnien, I’*y the pa.slor.

lain flatl - onposed 
the United States asked to see 
more proof that Spain was a men
ace to world peace: Egypt did not 
speak, and Australia brought 
forth a compromise plan.

Briefly. Australia would appoint 
a five-man committee from the 
member.s of the couir'i to examine 
the charges, take statements and 
evidence from the U.N. and from

tO P  
pRlCtS

,,5oa
k C A R S  i

WANTED

^  A COU 
aff Uanches 

'D la tr te t - 
i s y  of t  

PrCMTl 
JiWfV.-Trust

OF I’UOtl.VTK hold
L«ffal Notices

vritliin and for llm 
Jla trte t - ot''taanC he»trr. on Uie 2011) 

day of April. A.D.. 1946.
P re je n t HCfN. WILLIAM .3. HYDR

-flfrust eM atr u-w of w n ia rd  II. 
.-Wathewa, late  o f  Manchester. In. sold 
.D istrict, deceased.

The M anchester T rust Conipaii.v, 
T rustee, having exhibited Its ai.miul 

- account with said estate, to th is C -urt 
- lo r  allowance. It la 
< ORDERED: That the 27th day of 

April. 1946. a t 9 o'clock, forenuon. at 
the Probfttj^  Office In the Municipal 
Building In said M anchester.- be end 
the  same la assigned fOr a 'hearli)g  on 
th e  alloa-ance of said account with 
Bald eatate and this.C o'urt d irrr ta  that 
notice of the time and place, assigned 
fo r said hearing be given -to all per
sons known tp be interested therein 

. to  appear and b» heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of Uiii onder In 
aome newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, a t least five days be
fore the day o f  said hearing.

^  - WILLIAM a. HYDE, Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
; a t  Manchester, w ithin and for the 

D istric t of M snehester. on the 39th 
. dSy of April. A.D.. 1946;

P re ssn t HON. WILLIAM S. HYDE. 
jD dae.

B sla ts df Annis Klein. Iste  of 
ab sa tsr. In ssid  District, deoesse

T h a  sd m in ls trs to r having eghlbj 
,:'2lla aAm inIstratton account with i 

.o s s ta te  to th is  Court for allowance. It !* ■ la
O R D ER ED : T hat the 27tb dsv  of 

A pril. IMS. a t t  lo'cIOfk forenotiUi..jM 
|lM  P ro b a ta  OBIoeii.ln' the - Municipal

AT A COUR'T o r  PROBATE held 
at .Manc'Iiester. ' w ithin and. for the 
D istrict nf M anchester, on tlje 20tli 
dav of April, A.D.. 1946.

P resen t WILLTA.M 3. HYDE. Esq,, 
Jit'lge. ,v •

E state  nf WllHain L. P. McCsw. 
late 'nf M ancheiler, In said D l.'trlct, 
deefssed.

On motion 'of Robert E. Uatha\va.v 
of said .Manchester, executor. 
.,-OH DERKP: T hat -six nioiilhs from 
the '20lh day of April. A.D., 1946, be 
ahd the same are lim ited 'an d  allowed 
for the creditors w ithin which tq 
bring  In their claims against said 
estate, and the ggid c,xctutor is d irect
ed to give public notice to the c red ito rs 
to b ring  in t'Keir claims within said 
time, alluw-ed by posting a copy of 
this o rder on the public signpost 'hesr- 
est to the plg(;q,^;l)pf.^ the deceased last 
dwelt w ithin said town and by pub^' 
llahliig the same In some new spaper 
having a circulation In said p robate  
) |l ; t r l r j ,  w ithin ten d a y i from the  date 
o f th is order, and re tu rn  m ake to th is 
court of the notice gtveiii,

WILLIAM S.,IIYDfc. Judge.

u.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
a t Manchester, w ithin in d  lor the 
D istrict of Manchester, on the 20th 
d iy  of April, A.D.. 1946.

P resen t HON. WILLIAM 3. HYDE: 
J)idge,

E state  of Ida M., Carlson, late of 
Manflieste.r. In said District, deceased 

Ot> irtot-lmi of Earle I. W hite. Jr.,' of 
said .Maiichi-sler. Adm inistrator. - .-

OIIDKKED.;. . .That six . nipntbs Irbrit, 
the 20th day of . April. A.D.. 1946. be 
and the same arc lim ited and allowed 
for tile Creditors «-lthlii whicli t o  

agaliist ssjd
__  _______ . ................._anl
B u ild in g  In said Mauchest'er. »  sn.1 B ring ' In Their claims 
tlw  aarae la assigned .’tor a heariiig on 

a llo w an ce .o f aald adm inistration 
fii-,Maaant w ith  sa ltL aaia te 'and  ascertain- 

it Wf k a lrs  and thIa Court d irects 
WOtIca of th a  tltea and place, as-. 

foV sa id  baaring be glveir to 
MBS known to be ' in terested 
to ap p ear and ba heard there- 

pabUshlBg a  copy of th is o rder

estate, .and thei*suld admli^lHtr-gfor IS 
directed to  glvc_jMbllc notice' to ,'th e  
c rcd ito ri lo’'b frng  In (Beir clatims w ith
in said time allowed by posting a  
copy of th is o rder on Iha  .puolle elgn- 
post nearest -to the place where the de
ceased last dwelt «-lthin said town and 
by publishing the  same in some newa- 
ra p e r  having a circulation in said

forred to in his.topic was the fruit 
of an evil life, which Incurred the 
condemnation and wrath of God. 
His sermon in part Is as follows:
. "The story of the Easter is t! 

vivid portrayal of -the fqot 
RcsuiTcction of Jesus. It 
answer to the iijeSsage/bt the 
prophets and mpltsts in th  their 
types, shadowiK^nd Irnagcry; and 
'now is Christ riscip’from the dead 
and becopiB the flrat-frults of them 
tbat Hp/rs not just an his-
toripdl fact/^but -a never-ending 
strtani oJ/Rte. That we have lived 

r Easter morning 
should fill our hearts with desire to 
kndw more of Its meaning.

"Ea.ster’s first' reccplinp was a 
meagre and limited one, for poa- 
slbly not more than a score were 
prevailed to share with Christ the 
first Easter day—.a few women, a 

.. disciple or two, and then the
. Is able 40-1 pjevefi; and not more than four or 

live appearances then. But before 
his a.sccnsion tlie truth of It was 
verified before a groat company.
If any should doubt the power 
oT the Resurrection let him follow 
the faithful group to the upper 
room; and, fifty days hence see 
over three thousand born into the 
Kingdom of God.

11)0 ministry of Jesus laid more 
stress to the truth of the Resur* 
rectlon than any other theme. 
Every act and miracle were 
weighted with it: in the healing 
of the sick—'I am come that they 
might have life, and - that they 
might have it more abundantly’; 
in the curing of social eVJls — 
•Neither dO' i  .condemn'-Nthee,. go 
and sin no more'; and in the^aia- 
ing of the dead 'He thairtie- 
lleyeth on^ Me, though he work 
dead, yet shall he llv.e.” ■■

"ThCi fact of the Resurrection 
has increasing advantages. Jesus 
designed that the 'path of the Jusjl 
should shine more And more-Until 
the perfect day.’ If you find an In
dividual who'has less.appreciation 
for spiritual matters than be once 
had. you have discovered one who 
has lost, or is losing hla grip on tha 
Resurrection power. As every de
cay in thia life Is a sign of dim
inishing power at the source so la 
the waning faith of the Christian 
an Indication of his break with 
God.' To continue th that direction 
might mean eternal condemnation.

”We choose betvireen tbo two 
resurrections—They that hav« 
done good, unto the resurrection 
of life; and they that have done 
evil, unto the reaurraction. 
damnaiton.’ The only harahneu of 
this whole matter la felt by the 
wilfully evil man, who will not 
choose to have part in the ‘First 
Resurrection.’ ” RAv. 'Young con 
eluded with the quotation. of hla 
text: ’’Blessed and holy la hq that 
Hath part In the first reaurrection: 
on' such the lecond death hath no 
power,;’

Center Congregational
Duplicate lervicaT of worship 

were held yesterda/ morning At 
Center Congregational '-church 
with the paatort the Reverend 
Cllfford'O.' Simpson, preaching .thq 
same sermon. The music was <br* 
nished by the Senior Choir under........................._  . -  yypp.

Ann Gonder. Mnry Ma^iilonr; i 
Norman Giirna.«on. SipYoh rcter; 
Ronald Pcknw.ak.v amt^rthur Gul
ly the Einmaus diKeinlo.'i, Emil 
Sehulz, ThomH5j/'and Loui.x Gond 
one of the

In his srfmon in the morning 
the loeaJ/Ha.'tor. Paul G. Prokop'-. 
broiicjn home that th-" re.surree- 
tio n /is  an event absolutely, re- 
Ijanly and hi.storiealy established, 
which no fair minded and Informed 
person can po.s.sibly deny. Not'only 
were there reliable \'itne.s.«ies 
among frit'hd.s, but among the foes 
of Christ, the Roman guard.s 
themselves running away from the 
sepulchre when the earth , shook 
and an angel - rolled awa-y the

S ler liiig  S ilv er  
S h o w er  \a  (riven

.stone and sat.upon it. At one time 
Christ appeared to more than five 
hundred at one time. When Peter 
and John p'reached through Jesus 
Ihe resurrection from the dead 
they were even cast Into prison. In 
hla Pentecost sermon Peter -said 
"Ye killed the PHnec of life, wliomt 
God hath raised from the dead; 
whereof ive are ■ witne.sses.” Any
one cap, see through the devilish 
He of the menibcrs of th aaphdrin, 
the religious ̂ ourt of the Jews, who 
gave the guards a large sum of 
money, bribing them, saying to 
them to tell people that His 
dlsciplg! came by nlgbt and stole 
Him while they slept. In first 
place, the guard \vaa there for the 
purpose* of watching, and penalty 
for sleeping while on guard meant 
death. In the second, the.disciples 
had fled and were hiding. Besides 
how could they at night, even If 
the guards slept get away with 
rolling away a big stone that had 
been officially sealed.

Tho pastor w ent on to drive 
home the acceptance of the irrcq 
futable fact of'the resurrection la 
not enough. Even If aome people 
are convinced of the fact of the' 
reaurrection, they do not really bc.- 
Ileve. What la needed, the minister 

sBMd, is the persona) acceptance of 
Christ, as,,t]^, c|mclfied:,an.d resur
rected Savior, emphasizing the 
theme ’’Jesus rose for me on East
er Day.” He stressed the verae 
"Christ was delivered foe our of
fenses and raised again for our 
justification.” Through faith in

Miss Helen Gorman, of ISri .Mid- 
ille Tin'wpikc,'east, gave a Ster
ling 'silver shower at her home 
.Saturday evening, in honor of 
Miss Jane Wal.sh, of Bav.slde, 
lx)ng Island, fianeee of Gordon C. 
Server. The house w.q.s artistical
ly decorated with spring flowers. 
The brldc-elect recei-/ed a booklet 
from the hostcs.s, each verse of 
which waa related to a nursery,

than May. 17 on''the entire situa 
tion.

I'tie date likely would be amend
ed,. since the couneil did npt act 
bn it last Thursday and Australlae' 
evidently d sires to give the co 
miltcc a-monlh in which to ma!ke 
it.s investigation,

Mc.xicn has exprc.s.sed apm oval j 
of the Australian plan; P ol^ d  has j 
said>unofflcially it was in favor of 
the idea: Rus.sia was rept^ted fav
orably Interested, witrf perhaps 
sornc questions on make-up
and functions of t h /  committee 
before voting for iy. tho United 
.States and Britaiiy were said to j 
have asked for InAtmctions whila 
at the same tim /b cln g  rather in
terested.

The conccn.*y(53 of U.N. observ-

■N\
/
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80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER

I .soqg, after which Barbara Lap- ors was that^oine sort-ml investi- 
' per, who poitravcit "Mistress' gating comcnission would be set 

Mary” presented to Miss Walsh up and finki action oh the Poli.sh 
the gifts In silver. . i motion for a diplomatic break

The dining room where a d e l l - ' b / h e l d  up pending a re-
clous luncheon was served was-- - / , ,Anslraban plan as advane- 

Licut. Col. W. R. Hotlgson I 
^itinuance of Australia's idea 
every question before the 

ncil should be thoroughly docu- 
en tey  and,Investigated before a

' would 
port.

decorated in yeljow anti bine. A ' 
wedding cake made by' Mrs. Frank : 
Server, aunt of the bridegroom-' i-̂ ' ' 
elect, was. a feature of the ,repast; ' 

Oucsta were present from Bay- 
side, Hartford, Bolton, Rockvillq, 
Ellington and Manchester.

T h o m a s M cK iiiii 
A s S iip e r ii ite m y iit

/ i s

eelstdn is rendered.
The Madrid government has ex-/ 

pressed itself unofficially as fav- 
ofablo to a commission. Before the 
council debate the Madrid regime 
suggested that those United Na
tions which have diplomatic repre
sentatives in Madrid send an In-

Thbipaa McKinney w h yjs regU' 
larly eriiploycd by the Botith Man
chester Fire department aa a 
spare man has been tUimed by the 
Fire Commission tu(/«iperlntend- I 
ent of fire alarms,Ip 'fhe district.

Mr./ McKinjIley Succeeds H ar-, 
old Manning w h o  pas resigned and , 
has moved tq- Blbrlda. This office, 1 
like that of/chlisf of the SMKD, Is 
appointed yearly'by the Fire Com
mission.. .

For tbi! Loveliest
PERMANENTS

You Ever 8aw
$6.50 Up

BEAUTY BAR
SI s t . John 8L . Tel. W3®

R E U P H O L ST E R -.-
. th a  a u a ra n tr a  q u a U ^ -v a v . f o u r  tu lle  tlr lg p td  te  Ihe Ira  are 

and com pletalv ' tcbiilU  la  e a r  own abep b.v expert eraft'.Hitii. Neo 
w rln tii and NlUni added. Pieces rastpled. .Weodwark rafiaUhed. 
C'helee at fine esverliiln. Yeu’ll be a a u i r d  a t  the r*edU.

.  CONVENIENT TERMS r

F a r  perlect aallafasttoa 
r a i l  H aH turd  a-aSM 

U r write la
U aaraa tea  rpho la tar) ' Up.

SUp«av«t| Mslia-ls-jQlder 
at RaaiaBabls Pfiesa.

GIJAKAiVrEE UPHOLSTERY < 0.
MAIN ST. HARTFORD

...... And Salesman Will Call with Full Line of Samples

Attention Fishermen* 
LIVE BAIT 
FOR^ALE

29 Kerry S t/  Phone 2-1770

CEDAR POLES
CLOTHES POLES, 

FENCE POLES, ETC.... A ■■ ■ ■
Driveways Installed 
, and Repaired 

Ashes Removed

Fa Fitzgerald
Telephone 2-1417

If you’re cash. . -
Phone fo r vour loan. CALL 3430

Don’t borrow nnnecesaarily, 
but If 'is loan la the beat hoIu-  
tIon to your problem, •I’ersop- 
nl’a’ 1-visit aervlce la the'time- 
saving way to get one. Just 
phone os- your appMcntlon. 
Then make one visit to our 
ofliqe by appointment (on your 
inneb hour If yon wiph) to alga 
and get tho cnata.

L4Mna made on your .atfnar^" 
ture nione. Prompt, pri)|;fite. 
friendly aervtee. A loan at 
‘Personal* eatabllabea your

civdlt nationwide at nearly 400 
offleea.' Call ba today If you 
need l l o  to fSOO to aid rela
tives, pay debfa or for any 
other worthy pnrpoao.

FINANCE COJ

C O L L
urnnhovAUZED

GOLD
FU R  STO RAG E

Complete Protection « 
Against Fire, Moths, Theft

42 .S0

, 'X

rO B THE FIRST HUNDRED

W U . R O S E
oaass S0 OP

695 MAU^ STHERT 
SHERIDAN BUILDING

Repairing, Remodeling 
Qeaning at Law 
Swiunor RntM

By James Marlow ,
Washington, April 22.’-i-(^ — 

'  President Truman la taking out a 
little national defense ii»u1-ance 
with hla ’’elder atateamen'' plan.

He recently announced thqt five 
top wartime generahi aiul admi
rals win be his <|lder statesmen. 
Some are on actiVe duty, aome are 
retired.

Mr. Tnmlan will call on them 
individually or collectively—it's 

\  not g formal thing—.when he 
Vwapta the bdneflt of their thlnk- 

W»t.
', Mea Not New

^  The aidar statesman id ^  ja not 
new. It’Z herb used before in rthia 
cbtmtry ahd. elsewhere.

Grtjeral of the Armies John J. 
Pershing, World War I hero, was 
conbulted at the White House 
from time to time since he retired 
In 1924.

Bernard Baruch la the best 
known elder statesman. He •'was 

<<■., war production bosk in World W ar  
I.' . - \

Since then he has been called td 
the White House by .diffehent 
pre8idents-!-ifncIudtng Mr. Rpose-

oth'era.HHsenhffWer, Mac- 
ArUjlif, Leahy, NimlUr, Vandegrift 
aqa Waescho are qtUl in active 

rvice.. /  *»
Marshdl ia reUfed but la seiving 

aa Mr. Trumhp'a special ambassa
dor to China./

------.i.------ -̂---------------- : '

W e ^  an d  C raig  
N am ed  P ro fesso rs

Call Meeting 
For Saturday

That WiU Give Night 
Workers 'Chance to 
Attend the Session /

New Haven. April 22 — (/Pi 
President Charles Seymour of 
Yale announced today appointment 
of Paul Weiss as a professor of 
philosophy and of the Rev. Clar
ence T. Craig as professor of New 
Testament language and litera
ture.

Dt’. VVeiss was formerly chair- 
man-of'the philosophy department 
at Bryn Bawj .̂ He waa a visiting 
professor of "phllpaophy at Yale 
during the fall terfn.

Dr. Craig Is at present on leave 
.from the Oberlln Graduate School 
of Theology. He has 'contributed
articles to vartous religlqub publt- 

_  cations and is the author of sever-
vefran'd'Mr! ’Truman—to give'his I books on religious subjects, 
advice on current problems. | \  --------- ;---------- -̂------

One of the strangest uses of an 
elder statesman Ls told by Richard 
Aldington in his biography of the 
Duke of Wellington, called the 
"Iron Duke.”

Welllngton-i'for years after he 
defeated Napoleon at Waterloo— 
was and advisor to the British 
crown, besides serving as prime 
minister.

In ' 1851, when the Crystal pal
ace was built in London, sparrows 
were allowed to get loose inside.

Thlb was all good clean fun until 
exhibits were placed in the palace.
'Then It became a problem to get 
the sparrowi out.

Shotguns couldn’t be used very 
well. The blasts might liave killed 
the sparrows, but would have blown 
out the glass.

The queen called upon' Welling
ton to solve that one. Tlis queen 
asked how the Crystal palare could 
be rid of aparrowa.

The duke suggested sparrow- 
hawks.

Ten Elder Statesmen
Mr. Truman’s ten elder military 

statesmen are:
Generals Eisenhower. Marshall,

MacArthur, Arnold and Vandegrift; 
and Admirals Nimitz. King, Leahy,
Halsey and Waesche.

A'couple of weeks ago Congress 
voted the first four generals and 
the first four admirals five-star 
rank for life with yearly pay of al
most $15,000.

Vandegrift. commander of the 
Marines, and Waesche, Coast 
Guard commander, were voted per- 
manei:it four-a$ar rank with yearly 
lifetime pay of slightly more than 
$12,000.

Mr. Trupia^ Bald the money the 
men 'will receive for life will make 
It im necesst^  for them to go into 
the advertising, business or to work 
for airplane companies.

But the Pan-Anqerican Alni'ays 
Company aaya Halsey, retired now 
frpm the Navy, la under contract 
to go to work for it Mĥ ’ 1.

Arnold was boss of the Araiy Air i

W oocUaiiil F ires  
S een  ‘S u sp ic io n s’

Thomaston, April 22 — (/Pi — 
Three separate fires, described as 
of "auspicious” origin by Fire 
Warden Joseph Blakeslee of Ply
mouth, burned over 200_ acres of 
woodland in the Matigttick state 
forest yeaterday before they were 
checked by firefighters from eight 
towns.

Blakeslee said all three blazes 
started in the same general area 
about 12:15 p. m. Fire warden’s 
crews from Terryville, Torrlngton, 
Harwinton, Plainville, Bristol, Ply
mouth. New Hartford and 'Thomas- 
ton fought throughout the after- 
npon and got the fires under con
trol by early morning.

Sugar and Flour Bum

Bridgeport, April 22—(JFi—Thir
teen tons of sugar and more than 
a carload of flour were destroyed 
in a fire which swept the Iranthtan 
avenue warehouse of the SSwerd- 
ling Bakery Co., here lakt night. 
The warehouse Which M7as also the 
headquarters of thp bakery com
pany, suffered daihage of several 
thousand dollai^a.

Appropriations totaling $4l,659 
will be'voted on kt thp' second 
special town meeting In two 
months to be held Saturday night, 
Maj; 4, In High school hall at 8 
o'clock.
. Of principal, Interest will be the 
proposal to rescind^the action tak
en at the March Ivspecial towqi 
meeting which in effect changed 
the $35,000 Intended as a "salary 
adjustment” of town employees, 
to a "bonus.”

A petition signed by.the Icgffl 
number of town employees de
mands another vote on this meaa-n 
ure Insofar as it pertains to the 
distribution of this money. Ib e  
money which has been voted near
ly two months ago has been held 
pending, first,/^clarification of the 
vote and subsequently a ruling 
f«om ' Tow-il Counsel Judge Wil
liam S. H.V<Ic- The latter, in a let
ter to the Selectmen, ruled that 
the board had no other recourse 
than to pay the money on a' com
mon division, share ami share. Ir
respective of the base Salary of 
the employee or his length of serv
ice.

Want Salary Adjuatn^nt
In their* recent .petition. Which 

calls the meeting on May 4 with 
the approval of the Selectmen, the 
petitioners ask that the $35,000 be 
appropilated as a salary "adjust
ment,” the division to bC' made 
under the direction of the Board 
of Selectmen based on the length 
of service of the employee. The 
first action in the meeting will be, 
of course, to i^scind the action 
taken at the March 1 meeting.

Acting on the request of Frapk 
Reilly, president of Local 63, 
TWUA, CIO, whose action precip-- 
Hated the muddle which the Se
lectmen found themselves in at 
the close of the March 1 meeting, 
the Selectmen voted to hold this 
meeting on a Saturday in order to 
permit Cheney Brothers night 
shifters to attend the meeting.

In their acquiescence to the 
leader of the . Cheney union, the 
Selectmen are changing their ,.‘ol- 
Icj? of holding special meetlugs on 
nights other than week end days. 
Now that t)w local stores are 
closed on Saturday nights at 5:30, 
many who would not otherwise 
have an opportunity to attend the

iheetlag will have anydpportunlty 
to attend.

Additional, employees
Due to local demand, the Select

men voted at the last rneeUdg to 
ask for an approprlatloa of $6,d5D 
to purchasp two new trlicka and to, 
hire alx additional employe^ In 
the Garbage Department so Uiat 
better service may be renderc;d.

Due to the inability to secure 
garbage department w o r k e r s ,  
"back door” collections of garbage 
from local homes has been "out” 
for several years. Now that the 
taxpayers are demanding a re
sumption of thia “back door” col
lection acrvlco, the Selectmen are 
asking'for a sum sufficient to pro
vide this extra aervlce, if em
ployees can be secured. . .

Several street acceptances are 
also listed In the call for the meet
ing and deeds to land for widen
ing Park street will be offered .foi 
acceptance by the meeting.

C ape Cod F ire•1^
CJiMler C on tro l

P fc . Carl B eiig s  
G els D is c h a r g e

 ̂ v#.«tarrti
, . Pfc. Cart Michael Benga, a&n of 
Mr. and Mrk. M. A. Bangs, of 62 
Pitkin .stract, has been honorably 
discharged fram the Army at the 
Fort Devens/Separation Center, 
after serving 35 months, 18 months 
of which w'ere spent in the Euro
pean Theater «tOp^'*tlons asjCom- 
pany Aid man w)Wthe 66th (Black 
Panther) I n f a n t  Division. V*

During action )n Northern 
France, Pfc./Bcngs w-.as wounded 
and received the Purple Heart 
medal. He has been stationed In 
Marseilles and Paris ahd more re- 
Gfntly in Salzburg. Austria.

Irdm P»ga Opal
X. 'v------- XMowing, ■the firtnien jrtred the 

blaze would^ct into pncK .tlmbcp^
The 'wcathckforei^ter said Duit 

a 10 to 20 mil* ,x^lna\would'pre
vail on the Capi) toda^prdDably 
increasing tw^iorr^w. In tradition, 
he said, pr(c temperat\tre\wouId 
rise tomofrow "and-tlvrt will inakc 
things, "Worse."

A j^c from a te v  snow’ers In 
the ^ rly  part of itprll 10(8 region, 
had been virtually devoid \of pre
cipitation. thux'xccountlng, In part 
for tliF cxtra-llry condition of the 
Cape wcMdlonds.

The Cane fire, the State Depart
ment of Conservation sa(d, was 
only ope of 24 forest fires report
ed oyer the weekend throughout 
the state.

Damage Tops'.Million 
Bernard Ames, fire warden for 

Barnstable county, estimated 
aa Well over $1,000,000, 

yeatsiHay while flames swept al
most *thc entire width of the cape 
from Bourne and Sagamore at the 
canal to within eight mUcs of Hy- 
annis. ” ’

Meanwhile, Go.vcrnor Tobin, de
scribing the fire as the first-in the 
hl8t9ry of Cape Cod "closed all. 
woc^Iands In- the state except 
Berkshire county until a "subatan- 
ti.il amount" of rain falls.

Nine homes inostiy summer 
i’e6idcnt»--were reported destroy
ed and 60 persons .evetc.uated as 
12 ooO acres lay smouldering.

Appi-oximately a score of home.s 
and several camps were menaced

X In tha Foreftdale area of Sand- 
^vrich, six niilea fronl.the scene at 

thKinalnrire,
. Th«, Maze started last Wednes
day ^Nin an Acushnrt mill burn
ed d^w h.^

^ refightbN  waab. hampered by 
tka lack of water and jrartable 
pumps were ruahM to tlj/s scene to 
utilize ponds in tRavipthtty. ' 

Meanwhile, BourhK to'Wh offi
cials posted a $60ff re\^rd fgr in
formation .leading to the^rrest of 
anyohe caught setting rirei

\G risw old  Is N ow  
In N ew  L oca tion

-i);-
\

> t

Roy Griswold, who has conduct
ed a garage and a repair shop in 
the Rattenberg builijlng. just aoutl} 
of the turnpike, has moved. Mr. 
Gilsw’old h n  leased two ggaolinc 
stations, one (Ocated at the corner' 
of MCKee and W**t Center sti'cets 
where In addition to gaaplinc serv
ice he WiU conduct a garage repalfs 
business.

The other station Is located at 
the corner of Center and McKee 
streets.

\

OssubM  ̂ Status Changed

Washington, April 22—i/P}— The 
Nayy department announced to
day tbar the casualty status of 
George Angelopoulos, seaman ic, 
USNR, whose father, James An- 
gelopouloa, resides at 3 Hill street, 
GiDton, Conn., has been officially 
changed from missing to dead.

Hear Better!
Baby Set

Hearing Aid
EzeeUeht! tone <darity ■'îA ampla power for 51odel ASA 
ztioM every ntuation. $40.00 Cnmpleto

KRAH’S Radio Service
MT MAIN STREET 

I Mile North of the Pest Offlee

SETBACK
PARTY

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB 
MONDAY, APRIL 22 

8:30 P. M.
Army & Navy Club Aux. 

Prizes! Refreshments!

 ̂ CLOTHES WASHING 
VERSUS

QUALITY LAUNDERING
There’s a DIFT ERENCE .' . . no dull, ding>-, home-washed 
look whein clothe* are laundered HERE. Our newly iiiktalled. 
Improved' equipment gitaranteea a BEAUTIFUL bundle of 
laundry’. . . hygicnically clean.
Cash A- tarry 19% dlacoUa^ . . . .(easy parking off Ihe 
street) . . . .Delivery-service . X . -(7 days or sooner).

m MOOiltMIZiD
WALTfR H. RAU 
R r o p r i e l e r

MA N C HE S T E R

LAUNDRY
/ 7  MAPLE  ST. P H O N E  8 4 ) 6

The
Dewey-Rich man 

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPI IONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DliPI.lt ATED 
REPAIRS MADE

-V.:

y '
.Z

stS*
“Thqt’a t)i« uiorst part of not being hinnon. You can’t tmka Ex.LaxT*
Tough break, all right I Human 

beings count Ex-Lax aa one of the 
/blessings of mankind. Naturally, 
^ p t e  are grateful for a laxative
that’s as tjentle a i it is effectivel

Not too strong,not too'mild,Ex-Lax 
is the “Happy Medium” ! And hew 
nice to have a  laxative that taatei 
like fine chocolate! Aa a precaution, 
use only as directed. 10^ and 254,

WlMfCanyOUDO
To6ê p.

More Soap ?

[VYvvvwvvvYVYyvvYYvtaY^vvvvvvvvvvvvyy?|
WE ARE REFRIOERATI^HEADQUAICTERS . . .

and homes. For 
rhstom-bulld Qulck-

m

tor markets, restaurants, 
farmers growing own produce wi 
Freeze Refrigerators.  ̂ \

CEILING PRICES ONL^l 
S t  r t4 /r s  at4e»ftm cs m m u  rrp isa p M n m a m tt

c o m
f f ,  »

Wl itHVI HOMES DAIRIFS 'FOOD STORES■ TAVFPHS-RISIAUPANIS '

lu iL im m  p. a u i s H

r t-

flash :
lULEYARD D in er

East Hartford

\

N o tic e
To the Stockholders of the Man

chester Water Company:
The annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Manchester 
Water Company will be held at 
the office of the company in Man- 
che.stcr. Connecticut,- oh Wednes
day, May 1, 1946, at two o’clock 
P. M„ D.S.T., for the transaction 
of the following business;

1. To receive the report of the 
Treasurer.

2. To elect directors for the en
suing year.

3. To approve and ratify the 
acts of the Board of Directors 
since the last Annual Meeting.

4. To transact such other busi.- 
ness as may legally be brought 
before the meeting.

H any C. Stia%
* ' Secretary.

/

473 Connecticut Boulevard ^
PRESENTS 

The Popular

BILL JOHNSON
And His Orchestra 

Every Wed.i Thurs., Fri.-9nrl Sat.
DANxCING EVERY NIGHT 

We Cster To ^ ^ d in g  Parties and Banquets —

Oqr reputation for moderate charges 
has grown out of the fac t tha t we*5' A* .
never suggest undue expenditure, al
ways encourage spending well within

Snnerol 
Ibme

means.

COMPLETE SERVICE, such as you 
receive here, is within means.

lAmbtilanet Service

22SnuSi
p h o K t

D«Ye.4NICIT
4340

/

/

C O N SE R V E
\

I

By Mrs. Aane Cabot
A midsummer set of Jacket and 

bonnet,-will be pretty, cool and 
Very comfortable if made up-'In 
ahecr white handkerchief linen, 
thin floweredi mualUv or In. pastel 
rayon crepe. Dainty flower epraya 
for embroidering on a  plain ma
terial are. given In the pattern 
but .are not ehown In this Ulus- 
tration.

'To obtain complete pattern, 
flower apiqy for embroidering and 
tnlahlng Inatructlona for the Baby 
Bonnet and Summer Jacket (Pat- 
tqm No. 6350) send IS .centa In 

vColn, plua l_(SLent postage. Your 
Name, Address gnd the Pattern 
Number to Anne Cabot, The Eve
ning Herald, 1’50 Ave.. Americas, 
New York 10, N. Y.

You’ll And many aids to spring 
red ^ ra tln g  In tho Anne Cabm 
Album—contains auggestlona for 
allp-covering, baby basalnettee, 
bedipreM U ^d quilta, Nioept tSil* 

! dren’a aohooL gno vacation frocka 
and play elothea Imaginable—love
ly lingerie for the bride-to-bV. into'. 
And 8 Itee patterns' printed in the 

-  32-page bookr Send for your copy.

■ V

C h e v ro le f

Su p e r

Se rv ice

W a it . .
•• V . ** ' y

an d  y o u ’ll
W A L K I

Last-minute repairs are often 
not enough to keep your car 
riinning. If }̂ ou depend on 
your car, let us k.eep it run
ning efficiently. -

Be a wise motorist. Take s* 
friendly tip and have your 
car serviced today! It co.sts , 
less to -conserve your car.

Y O O C A F F A C A M  about the 
oceans of the soap and soap powders 
you need so badly.. .  and let the fats 
that'help make them dribble down 
the drain. S o m e  day, sure, you'll 
get more soap. But when?

Not until the country’s indus
trial fat supply hae been built up 
tremendously. Right now, it is at 
a record low.

Suppose, though, you wimt soaps 
to come back to the counter sooner 
...what can you  do?- , ,

NOW — A NEW 
SCHULTZ ,SALON 
TO SERVE 
MANCHESTER 
WOMEN

to give you- 
new  hair beauty

Sheer craftsmanship, that's what it is! And no matter if your 
hair may be difficult and h ^  "resistant” to ordinary peflhanmts. 
you can depend upon oiir operators to give you the permanent of 
your dreams—wjtK^OTOS ! We examineyour hair carefully, de
termine the type of hair you have; select just the p to ^ r Zotion 
lotion for best, results—and presto! Our ZOTO$ machinelesi 
method deep-waves your hair to lasting loveliheiss! (jire your 
hair this extra care—call for.yout ZOTOS apjKiintmcnt today!

Your -Stryieo Headquarters

191-193 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 6874

From $12.50

BEAUXy SALON
8 ^  MAIN ST. -TEL. MSI

m C A F S A Y F  your used fats 
. . .  just as caVefuUy as during the 
war. There’s more meat now . . . 
more fat to save.,.so  it’s lots easier.

You American housewiyea are 
already ttiming in t  healthy share 
of our present industrial fat supply. 
If you slacken up, naturally there’ll 
br tmsa fats. And less fi|ti mean les; 
soaps, less of all peacetime products.

Sio keep savihg.'You g,et 4e for 
every pound and every pound 
makes about two pounds of the 
soaps j ou need!

KEEP TURNING IN  USED FATS 
TO H E P  M A K f M ORE SOAP

To Remind You
. That The

Public Health Niirses
your support to carry on their work in 

Manchester.

Will you send in your 
Contribution

Vi
The Mimehoflteri Fublie Health 

Nursing Association
MOM
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__ Caar* Baaniiic CseakI 
ha« Boltiajra. Bntared at Uia 

_lea at MaBCheatu, Coan.. "  
«tlaaa lun Mattar.

BUMiUMiPTIUN RATEH 
Taar i>y Man I ».uu

a Montli bj Mall ...... ........ ^4 ■JJf

Vaatarn BUtaa anc APO ...........IllOO

the fact 
nil Rua^ 
wrttUn

MBMMKM U»
TUK AB8UCIATBP PHIi2«

■ Tba AaaooiatM Piaaa >a axeluaiaalj 
Btitlad ta Um uaa of repishlicattoa of aaara tfiapatebaa eredited w> it or not. 
ru ttn rtm  craditao 'n thia papal and 
dao the local naw» puWiahad bare.

All riBtita ol rapuPl'catn.n ■>• special 
atchaa neraln. are alao reaarae^  
all aaraiea eiiant of D. A. Saimaa

fUaroaanUtlfaa: Tba
lullua Matbaara Bpacial Afajicy-Ka«PubMabara 

Matba
Cbirato.LTorh, Llatmll and Boaton.

MiaitUKh AUlMf 
UtTliiNB.

BimiiAU o r

rtta BdaalO Piintio*. Uoupany. Ino.. 
Do BaADcial raapunaibiDty fui 

pbioal %rota appaariog in ad- 
tiaamanta m Tba Uanrhaatar Baa* 

hind Herald.
Monday, A ^ I  22

.America And The Starving
tVirmep Preatdent Hoover, ih bia 

least last Friday night, aakdd 
bt the United 8Utes cut iU 
beat consumption by 40 per 
at, tor d tour month period, as 

Its minimum contribution to the 
l̂ ’jbrovlsion ot dangerously low diet 
Hjjrhlch migbt help millions ot pdo* 

to survive the present world 
Jne. President Hoover recom-

havd become interested in new 
citanaels and techniquca tor the 
sUUment of their case. Last 
week, tor instance, the Sunday 
magaaine section ot the New York 
Times contained an article by Da
vid Zaslavsky, one.ot Pravda's top 

light joumallsta, and trequenUy 
!^r-fet^hed critic of America.^ 

Th^^rticle was a miljl and. rea
sonable, statement of Russia’s 
aims. But' what the ariUle said 
was less l^b^rtant than' the fact 
that an^artlele'hy a top ranli 
Sian joumalist\bad 'been 
to appear in ah. Aijaerican ^newspa
per.

Also last week, th V  AmerU an 
Society ot NewiM»^r Bdlliore. at 
Its annual meetipg lu Washing
ton, was pleaehntly aurprlsild to 
have as its gheats three m orp\it 
standing A*'**'*** Journalists, w 
flew oj«p Jiisf to make this .ap- 
peai^ce. They emphasised the 
fartth at Russia wants peace, end 
they liiade pleas for better under
standing between our two coun- 
trlea, and they said not to think 
some of the criticism of America 
in the Russian press really came 
from the Russian heart.
.' But again, what thebe Russian 
journalists said wasn't half as Im- 
porUnt as the fa c t ,that Soihabody 
had decided it would b% a )h»p<i 
thing for them to fly here and do 
some mingling, with American 
newspaper editors.

All this Is very welcome. There 
are h good many of ua who are 
InterestMtn bearing what the Rus
sians have to aay for themselves, 
ai^ particularly in having them 
come from behind |helr own mys
terious isolation when they say It.

And there ia, o f coiirh^, a next

Ibe nstion mou\d walk'out on 
for once./ If w’e’ could 
belfii ’  /in d  our tempjifS Ibng 
enough, wouldn't he/^iegin to 
shrifil; ?

Jr- ■

SbilUl (Novelltry
AsdCa
ejrruei

Iiidujstry
Program Thursday

Nevy/ Haven. April 22— — 
Comiecllcut epneer campaign 
headquarters anfipunced toilay a 
ra«’ io program miifklng "Cancer 
Labor and Industry day ’ in the 
drive will be broadcast at noon 
Thursday over Station WTIC, 
Hartford.

Speakers will include:

i

As Alated Saturday the sched- 
uleif^ieaday trip to Boston of th*
Gunter school graduating .class', ........... ........  x
has been postponed due to inter-j N. Allen, former-president «  the 
State CQmmerc-e difficulHes and

Edward

Gedrge Henry Rock. 77., head of 
heiWebb Institute pf Naval Arch

itecture upon his retirement from 
the\U; S. ^ a vy  in 1932 to last 
Janm

Portllmd, o V —Myroil C. Woodv 
ard, 7lT\wldeW Known Pacific 
Northwest tumbehman.

Menominee^. Mihh.—James F. 
Lyon. 102. belih^d to be upper 
Michigan's last Olyll ^ r  veteran.

London—John iHjmabd Keynes, 
62. Britlah noblemairandiMrid fa
mous economist. He w ^  ^ t o r  of
the British White P ap ^  or
-------------

proposing an IntefhaUohal c u r * ^  
cy linioo. y ’

Hempstead, N . /Y .—Harold A , 
Robe. 05. song writer who contrib
uted the’ words for "Dear Old Pal 
Cif MWe.’’

Chicago Raymond Ilahne, 52, 
production manager b fU ie Chica
go Daily Times and former busl- 
iress managfr of the Greenboro. N.
C. Record.

Lewiston. Idaho— Arthur K. 
Clark. 74, pioneer Idaho, banktr 
and president of the First Naticn-

lOiri al ban^ of Lewiston.

Driver ^ U e d
Changing Tire

''s ---- 1■ \
New 6hpaan, April 24-^(,P)—• 

Caleggro Sariilla, 19. of BrooXlyn, 
N. Y., was Infetently killed lAte 
last night as he Xas changing a 
flat tire on his car on the Mer
ritt parkway near here.

State Policeman Mil Stnixik of 
the Westport Barracks, 'brho in

vestigated. said Sarulla was 
struck by a cab operatsid by 
Thomas Shea ot WUton, whom he 
arrested on a charge ot causin" 
dchth by negligent operation of s 
motor vehicle.

Mlsa Penny Petus of Broftklvn. 
a passenger liv Barulla’s car re
ceived an elbow Injuiy, Slru-i'; 
said.

Shea, at liberty -under bonds oi 
ll.OOO, is scheduled for arralg:i- 
mext in Wilton town court on 
‘April .29, the state policeman re-‘
ported./. . /  -f ^

comti
Mrs. H ^ n  Ba.-isett. principal, re-

rol

mended that we guarantee this 40 I step. It is a step which, Hf Rus-^per cent cut by the process 
.iu|ving- the government take 
: wheat before it goes into the 
! American market.

This atep—the only sure way to 
Inaure that Amarlca win daliver 

^wjbat Mr. Hoover asked—oiir gov- 
' CTMment haa not taken. Instead, 

it hita issued an ordbr cutting the 
domestic use of wheat flour by 25 

canC\That leaves Mr. Hoo- 
vsiê s addiUdnal 15 per cent to be 

and provided by other

HOOV(jvi*.. asked the
to proVjde during 

Jis^ds

What Hr.
Uhlted 8W
tba next fo t ^  m onths'/ js only 
slightly more bign the T^nitcd 
States was alr^Njy pledged'Nyto 
provide. The troubl^ was that ^  
waren’t keeping our pKomlae. We 
weren’t actually shipping the 
wheat we had promised to s^nd.

The reason w e have not 'Xeen 
. sanding the wheat we had p r a 
ised to aend seems to have bean 
that tha government waa unable 
to buy the wheat And the reason 
for that haa not been a scarcity 
ot wheat, but the fact that the 
farmers are holding what wheat 
they have in hope of higher prices 
to come. H the farmers can now 
be persuaded to release their 
wheat tf> market, we can supply 
that additional 15 per cent not 
provided for in the order cutting 
flour use. in the hope ot per
suading the farmers to let their 
wheat ■ go where people wiil-'. be 

irving without it, the goveni- 
qt is now offering the farmers 

tor immediate sale ot 
-their whegt. But the attrac^e- 
neea ot tb ^ . bonus, . th turn, de
pends upon whether or not OPA 
Is killed by C on ^ ss . It OPA la 

[.)» killed, as it would be killed by the 
House action, the farmers wlU see 
the sky as the limit for wheat, 
and, if they follow their own moat 
practical and selftsh instincts, will 
still hold on to their wheat. / - 

Whether America will really re
spond to thf. great world need, 
then, is still uncertsin, when, one 
looks at it from the angle of the 
organised economic divisions of 
the country. Those who own the 
Srheat have been waiting foe high
er ,p.i;lces before they helped pre
vent starvation. The baking in
dustries affected by the order cut
ting use of flour fought that order 
for several weeks because they"

' feared It would reduce their prof
its. The face America has thus 
been presenting to the- world is : 
not a pleasant one; It has worn a I 
look which- said that yes, we | 
Would feed the .starving if w.e 
could do so at a proiit. ' |

It. IS this kind of situation 
which makes it very probable that 
the average people of America 
will w-elcothe ah opportunity to 

'^ahow where their hearts are. Such 
: Bii opportunity ia to be provided 

by the Emergency Food Collec- 
., tlon being organized by Secretary 

of Commerce Henry Wallace. Be
ginning May 12th, there is to be 
«  nation-wide collection of food 
and funds, it  is high time that 
the American people were given 
auch a chance to aa./ tbht t^ey are 
by no means aa Indifferent aa the 
Blow action o f their government 
.or the grudging attMude of eco
nomic groups would indicate.

sis Veally. wants to be sure l|iat 
she is under^dod abroad, would 
seem, completely neceseary. It la 
to let American JournaUate get 
their o ^  ideas of Russia from 
free access to Russian life. It ia to 
let Riisslane get an idea of us by 
having the Russian press extend 
to the American view the same 
boapltallty the American press is 
always willing to give to the Rus
sian view. A real exchange of free
dom of the .press would probably 
do more than any one thing to 
build mutual understanding aiul 
friendship on a Arm basis.

grets exceedingly the disapp)i>int 
ment this .ranceJIation caused. 
However, circumstances beyond 
her comprehension sno coi 
prevented the unforseen unnounc 
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUlai.i Wyley and 
daughter Arlene of Manchester, 
called on Mrs. Lillian Parker Good 
Friday.

The 4-H Achievement Club will 
eet at the home of Miss Grace 

land Wednesday evening In 
furflier preparation for the Tol
land Kounty dress review which 
will t a ^  place next mor.th.

The tunumt to the Good Friday 
evening \vhrshlp services at the 
First Congregational church was 
most gratifying with about 
present, of whlcKa goodly number 
were from NortlK^oventry. The ; 
orggnist, Mrs Mahgarct White, j 
Rffd the choir are to b^j’ommentled | 
on the excellent pr<igr^ present- | 
ed. The thenie was "The\Meaning 
Of The Croa.s" with leadcrtihip by 
the pastor, the Rev. Hiigh S. 
Barbour, and the Rev. Allen\H. 
Gales of the Second Congrega
tional chiirch at North Coventry.

Mtsa Betty Generous of Wllll- 
mantlc spent the weekend with 
Mr. and'Mrs. Goodwin W. Jacob
son and family. /

The Ladiea' Society are meet
ing at the parsonage^tonlght for 
an evening of sewlnjf.

The 4-H Nift^'tNeedle Workers 
are meeting .-tomorrow evening 
with their leader, Mrs. Allen H. 
Oates of North Coventry, at her 
home.

The annual meeting of thS Na- 
,than Hale Community Center As
sociation will be ■ held tomorrow 
evohing at 8 p. ,m. in the audi
torium. All .members are urgently , 
requested to be present. .1

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin W. Jacob- ' 
son and family and guest, Miss 
Betty Generous of Wlllimantic, at- i 
tended the morning worship serv

Hartford Charhbei of Comme'ire, 
who Is serving as chairman of the 
Retail division in the current can-1 
cer fund effori: Norris'W. Fort- , 
executive vice president of th e , 
Mnnufacturers Association of Con- ; 
nccticut; Joftn C. Driscoll, secre* 

ry-treasurcr, Connecticut Indus- 
council, CIO and Joseph M. 
:e, secretary-treasurer. Con-• 

ncctlciit Federation .of Labor. 
AKL, Harry F. Morse, publisher of 
The Connecticut Circla'and execu
tive vice chairman of the Con
necticut cancer drive.

Several plants throughout the 
state will carry the broadcast to 
workers over company radios and 
collections on behalf of the cam
paign will be sponsored at many 

.. , indiistrisl points during the Thurs- 
i day noon hour, the committee sai<L

- \

Week End Deaths
New York—Dr. Rafael Requena. 

66, anthropologist, archeologist 
and public official in Venezuela 
for many years before he came to 
New York 10 years ago.

New York — ^Admiral

’ V \

Floors low  shabby?
X

dress them up W l

ARMSTRONG QUAKER RUGS
^ ' ■ ' /

Here’s t îe perfect way to bring new coti>r '•rab roon ^at
low co.st'. And you really get your m oneys worth in i ^ i t y .  
■These easy-tb-clean rugs are made by the nrti|(er8 o f^ m o u s  
Armstrong Linoleum . . . made to stand up urlderhard wear 

• for real economy.. .  t^asy to care for ; . . dirt and fwilled 
w ipe right off their smm»th lustrous surfacefl. JiCaL noral and 
tile effects in sizes from 6x9 to 12x15 feet; over 125 to chooss 
from ; 9x12 for onl.\’ $6,9.>. \

WATKINS BROTHERS

Coal Strike Progress
A nc

froft).

New Tactics Front Russia
"Thai* bow , of late, been some 

■t aUrringa to IndlqaUi tbat...tly 
of the Kremlin are' be- 

-to Jraaliae the importanoa 
unctoratOod

,th*v aniflaaly'AMMi -I*.

The soft coal strike has, of 
urse been a most serious thing 

the start. It waa serious 
whenXob March 12th., John L. 
Lewis gn.d the mine management 
open^i tiih, conference at which 
they were liot^nally euppoeed to 
be trying to a ^ M  the strike on 
April, 1. That X ^ference was 
largely featured by oratory
and acting, in which Be, delivered 
many sententious phrases, but 
carefully refrained from sitting 
hia .epaciflc demands. ' ^

When the strike opened 
sche<Jvied on April 1, and the 
miners went home t® do their 
spring cleaning, spring ploughing, 
and enjoy the spring sunlight, the 
negotiations between Mr. Lewis 
and the owners had the reality of 
a strike In the background. Still, 
however, there waa little getting 
down to cases, and It was openly 
reported that Mr. Lewis was watt
ing for the public to get excited 
over the fact that he was once 
more hamstringing this nation’s 
loduztrial system. But such pub' 
lie excitement came slowly. On 
April 10; Mr. Lewis apparently de  ̂
cided that It would stuf take some 
time for the emergency he has 
created to be recognized as such 
a terrible thing that the public 
and the government would have 
to undertake to sec that ■ hli de
mands were met. So, on that 
dale, he walked out of the nego
tiations with the owners.’

On April 18, the owncri decided 
that they were tired of sitting 
around waiting for Mr. Lewis to 
C()me liack, and* they ^themselves 
left Washington. ,

On the same date, belatedly, 
government officials Anally began 
telling the public that Mr. Lewis 
was threatening to paralyze the 
nation’s reconversion progress. In 
other words, government .officlale 
are now telling us to get excited, 
a s ^ r  Lewis wants ns to do. Mr. 
Lewis’ theory is that if we get ex
cited enough, that will be pres
sure on the owners to give him 
everything he asks. He seems en
tirely sure that no pressure, gov
ernment or public, will ever he 
directed at him. If It Should hap
pen to be, both governmenJ;.-iffl_d 
public know what hi thinks of 
them.^ — :

What a terrible dlaappolntnient 
it might'be to the grandiose Mr. 
Lewis If it should ever develop 
that the nation had so many oth
er things on its mind that it some
how forgot to cooperate with him 
and cnate the hysteria %pon 
which he depends for the suegess- 
tui endli% 'Of his strike! Suppose 
we should ignore him, and leave 
him out on. the limb for onCe. 
Wouldn’t- the world’s greatest la* 
bqr leader then eventually be re
duced to a little of the Crawling 
be.fikes| to have government and 
public and owners do? Supposs

ices in Englevillc and Hie day with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George ' 
E. Adams of that town.

Mias Marjorie Whitney of Bos
ton. Mass., is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. John.H. Jacobson and family 
for a few days.

There will be an Earl \V. Green 
Post No. 52 A m e^an Legion 
sponsored setback party/at their 
rooms in the town hall at 8 p. m, 
Wednesday evening. The commit
tee 4n charge sre William H. Ken
yon, Harold M. Turner. Thomas G. i 
Weeles, and Raymond W. Brad- ' 
ley of EagleVlIlc. The Post and 
Auxiliary are holding a regular 
meeting this evening in their 
rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evans 
have been spending the week with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Evans of Ripley Hill. They return- , 
ed to Barrington. R. I., today 
where they plan to make their 
honYp with her mother. Mrs. Syd
ney Wheaton, for the summer.

Tolland
11m meeting of the Tol- ,

land Federated church will be held . 
Thursday evening May 9. . j

- Miss Do^s Clough has returned 
tojTolla'nd f<;r the' Easter holiday 
recess and-is a guest of Tolland’ ] 
relatives. '\

Mrs. Lucy Usher entertained { 
over the weekend a friend from 
Hartfoi^. ■'x

Dominic Riley of tstfchmont, I 
New York was a guest o v ^  Easter 
of Tolland relatives. ’ \

Mr. and Mrs. William Sumner 
Simpson of Southport, Conn, were | 
weekend guests, of Dr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Simpson.

The Misses Bernice and Alice 
Hall have returned to East Haven 
after spetiding the Easter holiday 
at the home of their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Sweet and family j 
moved ̂ Saturday, April 21st, from 
New Jersey to the house in Tolland j 
village belonging* to Mrs. Laura | 
Judaon.

Mias Emily Hayden a student at I 
the Connecticut' University at 
Storrs spent the'holiday recess'•at j 
the home' of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden.

Mrs. Emery M. Clough spent 
Friday in Hartford.

Henry Williams of East Hart
ford and son Harland -Williams of 
Worcester. Mass., were callersi at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L  
Ernest Hail, Thursday evening.

The Misses Bernice'and Alice 
Hall of the East Hayenr- High 
school faculty spent the Easier j 
week-end at the home of their par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Rust and two chil
dren of Simsbury. Conn., were re
cent guests of Mrs. Rust's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wll- 
llaroa.
_The Happy-Go-Lucky 4-H club 
will meet at the Comunlty House 
Tuesday afternoon, April 28 after,
school.

Robert Terhune b f New Haven, 
was a <recent guest o f his aunt. 
Miss Bessie Terhune and his uncle 
Harry R. Bartlett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Shjrty and 
daughter, Orade, of Philadelphia, 
were week-end guests df Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Wochqmurka.

Harold Metcalf and Ann Har
low, Robert Matt er, Elvelyn Franc 
were among the ntany seniors 
who attended the Maurice Evans 
production o f ' ' ‘Hamlet," at'Bush- 
nell Memorial Saturday, April 13.

.Awarded Rood Ceatract

Albany, N. Y.* April 22— — 
The Lane Construction Corj^ra- 
tion, Meriden, Conn., haa, been 
awarded a 1 ^ ,9 1 9  contract for 
reconstruction of 1.37 'm ile* of 
Route 22 near Copakc, Columbia 
county, the Public Works depart
ment said today. > -

J

Spring with all its beauty comds after that dra^period which 
follows the glamour of Winter . . and life seems reborn
again. So it is with your home. The beauty and comfort 
you give it, through furniture an^ decoration^ reward you 
with a keen sense of pleasure,. , . and joy. in HVing.
Here at Watkins, that has been our"aim and ideal for oVer 
72 years . . . “To offer bnljr those things we know to be 
useful and believe to be in g o ^  taste . . . soundly made for 
■long-lasting enjoyment. . .  at prices every home can 
afford;*’

Next time you are. downtown,. . . and we hope it is tomor
row . ; . won’t you drop in and see how Well we’ve .succeeded 
in meeting these high ideals?

By Invitation, Mamhor o f Uis 
Orand Rapids Furniture Guild

o jf M a M ckeii& i

LawsOH chair in smart grey and gold tape*- 
try. 89.00. All-mahogany Sheraton lamp 
table, 15.50. Pleated back occasional chair 
in plain burgundy, 22.50. Pljmth bast 
Chippendale desk,.24x48 inches, 63.80.

WTIO—1089 
WUB4>->lSa9 Today's Radio WTMT—>«SM 

WBTDy>-14l9
itera StaiidaM Tlasa

1:00—WDRC — House Party; •> 
News; WTHT —Jack Berch; 
w n c —Backstage Wife.

1:15—WTh ¥—  Music Hall; WTIC
-^MMalbi' Dahss-

4:30—WDRC— X4fe Can Be Beau
tiful; WTIC—Loirenxe Jones.

4:45—WDRC— Main Street, Mari<*. 
ford; WTHT— Hop Harrigan; 
w n c — Young WidiXr Brown.

S:00—WDRC— Stqry o f . Ameri
can; WONfl— Musical Round
up: WTHT— Terry:, w n c  — 
When a Girl Marries. ' ^

5:15—WONS— Superman; WTICf 
—Dick Tracy: VirnC— J>ortia 
Faces Life.

8:80—WDRC— News; Swoon or 
Croon; WCWS— Captain Mid- 
h igh t;' WTHT — Jack Arm-

, strong; WTIC —'Just Plain Bill.
6:45— WDRC— Old Record Shop; 

WONS— Tom Mix; WTHT — 
Tennessee Jed; WTIC— Front 

' tJPage Farret.
Evening

<4:00—News on ail stations.
6:15—WDRC — Spotll^t on 

3porti;‘  WONS— Today in 
Sports; N Musical Roundup; 
WTHT—Kay-O-Qulz; WTIC — 
rrdfesaor Andre Schenker. .

8:30—WDRC— Meet Your Legis
lature; WONS— Answer Man; 
WTHT — Sage-Alien Hour; 
WTIC— Governor Baldwin; Five 
Minute Mystery.

6:45—WDRC — Robert Trout 
News; WONS— Essy Aces; 
WTIC— Lowell Thomas.

\7:00— WDRC— Mystery of the 
Week; WONS— Fultqn Lewis, 
Jr.: w n c — Supper Club. \  

7:15 — WDRC — Jack Smith 
Show; WONS—Famous Songs; 
Mulicsl Roundup: WTHT—R ^ -  
mond Swing; w n C —News of 
the World.

7:30 — WDRC — Bob Hawk 
Show; WONS—Henry J. Tay
lor; WTHT — Lone Ranger; 
WTIC—Jack Says "Ask Me An
other.”

■ r
- W O N r — Inside of 
W TH^Musical Appe-

At"Conventimi

1

G^ild

7:45 -  
Sports; 
tlzsr.

8:00 —  Ym RC — Vox Pop; 
WONfl—Adventures of Bulldog 
DniMhiond; WTHT—Lum and 
Abner; WTIC — '^ v s lca d e  of 
America.' ■ '

/  8:15—WTHT—Hedds Hopper. 
8:30 — WTDRC — Joan Davis 

Show,; News; WONS — Adven
tures of . Sherlock Hoimea; 
WTHT— American Discussion; 
WTIC—Howard Bsrlpw's O r
chestra.
9:00—WDRC—Radio Theater; 

WONS—Gabriel Heater; WTHT 
—I Deal in Crime; WTIC—Tele
phone Hour.
9:15 —  WONS — Real Stories 

from Real Life.
9:30 — WONS — Spotlight 

Bands; W THT— Forever Tops; 
Chester Morrison; WTIC In
formation Please. /
10:00 — WDRC — Screen 
Players: WONS—Boxing Bout; 
WTHT—Bill Thompson Show; 
WTIC—Contented ITogram.
10:30—WDRC—Lefty; WTHT— 
Question for America; WTIC— 
Dr. I. Q.
10:45—WONS—George Barry’s 
Orchestra.
11:00—News on all stations. 
11:45—WDRC—In My Opinion; 
WONS — Musical Roundup; 
WTHTTr-^Muslc; WTIC—Hark- 
neas of Washington.
11:30—WDRC—Eileen '  Farrell; 
WONS —"Feeling is Mutual; 
WTHT — Gems for Thought; 
Dance Orchestra; WTIC—Dance 

. Orchearta.
11:45 —  WONS — Raymond 
Septt'a Orchiestra.
12:00—WONS—Chuck Foster’s 
Orchestra; WTIC—News; St!
Liouis Serenade. ,
12:30—WGNS—Lew Diamond’s 
Orchestra; \tTIC—Three Suns 
Trio. X
12:45—W TIC -Lee Simms. •

Hope Back to Top Place 
In Hooper- Radio Survey

New York, April 22—<>P)—After|>rectlng lens apparently is a ques-

KopplefniEiiiii and Talbot 
" On Progrfim o f  Jewish 

War Vetera^
• Hartford, April 22—«P)—Cong. 
Herman P. Kopplemaim o f Hart
ford and Cong. Joseph Talbot of 
Waterbury. will be guests of the 
amiual stitte convention of the 
Connecticut Jewish War Veterans 
to be held in Hartford at the Ho
tel Bond on May 25th and 26tb. 
the department headquarters of 
the Jewish War Veterans today 
announced.

Congressman Talbot wifi be the 
principal speaker at the annual 
department menwrial services to 
be held on Sunday, May 26th In 
the main ball room dl the Hotel 
Bcmd at l l  a. m. He will be in- 
troduced by th4 chairman o f the 
memorial services poet Depart
ment Commander Rudolph Hen 
nick of Waterjauty. Radio Station 
WDRC will carry the broadcast 
from 11:05' a. m. to 1J:30 a. m. 
Serving on the .memoriid service 
committee with Mr. Hennlck is 
Rabbi Seymour Oewlktz of Watet' 
buryv JVyV department chaplain, 
who is co-chairman of the aervic 
es. Rabbi Gerwitz 1* a former U. 
S. Army chaplain and is a veteran 
of World War II. Other members, 
of the comtpittee are Simeon 
Isaacson of Seymour, Bernard 
Bosker of Stamford and Abraham 
Homer and Donald SchapCron of 
Hartford.

CXingresaman Koppiemann will 
speak to the^aaaembled convention 
on Sunday, May 26th at 2:30 p. m. 
in the main ball room pf the Hotel 
Bond. He will be introduced by 
Department Commander Albert A. 
Reich of Hartford. Both Congress 
man Talbot and Koppiemann will 
be guests at the closing dinner 
Sunday night, the 26th in the main 
ballroom of the Bond.

spencing most of the winter .in 
second place, and once dropping 
to third. Bob Hope has returned 
to the lead of the listener favor
ites as polled by the current 
Hooper program report. That 
means he has shoved Fibber and 
Molly, who had headed him since 
January, to their former second 
place. ^

Hope’s climb hack took him from 
the third position he had held in 
the pluvious checkup, the lowest 
point in some time. 'Hie shift also 
affected the status of Charlie Mc
Carthy, who went to third after 
being second.

Bing Crosby and Red Skelton, 
likewise, took an advance, Crosby 
going to fourth frorti eighth and 

'/Skelton to fifth from tenth. Other 
ch m n t ratings: Fred Allen sixth, 
R i^ o  Theater seventh, Jack Ben- 
ny eighth, a dreqt from fourth, 
W alt^  Wlnchell ninth and Dis
trict Attorney tenth.

tion for the scientists. So far in 
the laboratosy models this lens has 
been ma(l|(* bf molded plastics be
cause the designers felt'pit could 
be produced faster. Now comes 
^ ord  from a sepclalist in lenses, 
American Optical ’ Co.,', that 
through a new mass production 
method developed In the war these 
lenses cap be made of glass quick
ly and In quantity,

ArrJdea'tal Oas VictlnM

I Addition for Tuesday: NBC 6:15 
, p. m. Drama with Many Chris- 
; Uans "V-E Day Pius 350," Speak
er Henry J. Morgenthau Jr.—Be
sides the two-hour Saturday night 
shmv celebrating its expansion to 
a 300-station network, MBS will 
have a m/itinee half-hour at 3 fn 
salute td WKRZ, Oil City. Pa., 
whose additioh makes the 300.

Indicatibh that the home receiv
er market chpUnues to encounter 
difficulties coipes in announce
ment from Phileo that it is clos
ing its Philadel^la plants until 
May 8. It gives as the reason “crit
ic^ ' shortages of .\adio parts.” 
Whether ' the fu tu r^  projection 
type television set is to. use plas
tics or glass for its sp^ial cor-

DirndUBlouse

r

y

8887
i i - i i

By 8m  Bu t m U  
A style beloved by Juniors every- 

Where—the gayly- flowered dlmdl 
skirt sad flin ty  peasant blouee. 
I t 'i  iUirdutflt that teen-age aewer* 
can put together in no time at all 
— the slflrt can be in floral prints, 
cheeki, eoft pastels. Drawstring 
blouse in white or bright contraet- 

‘ tng alisdes.
Pattern No. *8887 Is for sixes 11, 

13,18.14, Ifr and 18, Sixe 1|, skirt; 
t' t-fljrarde of 85 or 39-inch fab'Hc; 
blouaa, yards o f 39-fanch; 4 
yards ribbon (or blouM.

For this pattern, send 20 cents 
in Coins your name, address sixe 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Uisneheater 
BYsnlng Herald. 1150 . Avenua 
Americas N«n9 York 19, N. T, 

Bend fifteen cehta more for your 
copy o f the Sprinfl and Summet 
Bfivo fit JTeitfUon. All easy to make 
styles end a free pattern printed 
right in the book.

Dialing Tonight: NBC—8 Wm. 
Bendix in “Greengroin and- the 
Sergeant,” 8:30 Howard Barlow 
concert; 9:30 Information Please; 
10:30 Doc I. Q. Quiz.—CBS—7:30 
(repeat 10:30) Bob Hawk quiz; 
8. Vox Pop finale; 9 Loretta Young 
in "Love Letters.” 10 Screen 
Guild; 10:30 Blast Lefty, baseball 
comedy.—ABC—8:30 Fat Man. 
detective; 9 I Deal in Crime; 9:30 
Paul Whiteman music; 10/ BUI 
Thompson comedy; 10:30 Question 
for America.—MBS—8 Bulldog 
Drummond: 9:30 Guy Lombardo 
bandivlO Return bout, Billy Fox 
vs. Ouie Harris.

Tuesday Programs: NBC—9 a. 
'm. Honeymoon In N. Y,; 12:30 p. 
' . Van Damme quartet; 8:45 

i^ t  Page Farrell; 7 Supper 
Clus, Perry Como; 8:30 Date with 
J u d y 9:16 a. m. Arthur 
Godfrey; 8 p. m. You’re in the 
Act; 6:15 Patti (^ y to n ’s song; 
7:80 American melody; 9:80 This 
ia My Best "Wait TUI the Sun 
Shines Nelly.’ ’—ABC—12 Noon 
Glamor Manor; 2:30 p. m. Bride 
and Groom; 4:16 Try and Find Me, 
quis; 7;15 Raymond Swing; 10 
Concert time.—^MBS—10:30 a. m. 
Married for Life; 2:3(1 p. m. Qiueen 
for a Day; 4:15 Johnson Family; 
7:45 Sports Inside; 9:15 Real Life 
drama. /

Wallingford, April 21—(;P)—Mrs 
Josephine Calza, 30, and her four? 
year-old i^n, David, who were 
found dead in their three-room 
apartment here yesterday, were 
victim.s of accidential gas poison
ing. Medical. Ebcamlner Dr. James 
D. McCaiighey, said today. Five 
gas jets In the kitchen range were 
open when the bodies were dis
covered. Police Capt. Edward 
Loughlin said that he believed the 
boy aro.se while His mother slept 
and turned on the gas jets while 
playing in the kitchen.

applicant's

A temporary branch office 
the Motor Vehicle Department 
for the iaiuance of operator's li- 
cenaes will open tomorrow at the 
Police Court room in Rockville 
and continuing until Tuesday, 
April SO. . The office will he open 
from 8:30 to 6 p. m. AD applica
tions must b» properly made out 
and signed with the 
written slgnatuM.

The dramatic committee of El
lington Grange will kold a modem 
an old fashioned dance Friday 
night, Ad^  26 at Ellington Town 
Hall. Music will be furnished by 
"The Satlafiera” with Elarl John
son prompting.

Pvt. Exnest Nelson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J! Nelson* of Butcher 
road, Ellington, is now reported in 
Japan.
' ’p illdren ’a Night" will be ob- 
senred at Wednesday night! at El
lington Grange. The children's 
prograin is la charge, of Mrs. 
Grace Aborn Keller and Miss Ade
line Ix>etBCber.

A skit being arranged b;^'Miaa 
Bllldred Hamor and Mrs. Ellen 
Ashline. All children whose par
ents are Grange membens are in 
vlted to this meeting. Following 
the program refYeshmenta will be 
served and a social hour will fol
low.

Oat Oauee of Alarm

Chicago —(81 —Twelve police
men surrounded the Ford Hopkins 
company, a drug dgneern, on the 
near West Side last night and be
gan lnvc(ijtigating the source of 
mysterious noises. Guns readied, 
a halfVlozen of the officers crept 
up the darkened stairs; floor by 
floor, as the noises chntiniied. 
Reaching the fourth floor, they 
suddenly came upon a big tom cat 
chasing a golf ball- across the floor 
and then down the stairs.

Pojes Fighting 
Racial Hatred

P f^ iop l Parties, Soeial 
And'JReligious Group^ 
P rote^ng Jews /

a :

Warsaw, Poldqd. April 22 
Representatives ^Poland's'slk po
litical parties andXMcU^and 
llgious groups haveNhknded 
gather to form the "POtM League 
to Fight Radial Ha(red\ahd af
ford whatever protection pmsible 
to live dwindling Jewish phpulq- 
tlon.

Its president; Monsignor Juliul 
Oorecki, Catholic leader, Sayi 
anti- Semitism in Poland today is 
a hangovet froth the German occu
pation.

He says most of the killings of 
Jew*—45() slayings are .kno'wn in 
the last 12 months—are attribut-. 
bate to bands of the NSZ—former
ly known as the national arined 
forces, originally formed to op
pose the Nazi 'Invaders, and lately 
tumlag its fire against Jews, Po
lish politicians, Russian soldiery 
and Communists.

Jews Hon tod Lltte.Crimlflala 
"There are cases where- Jew* 

are hunted -like animals," the mbn- 
signor told a recent press confer
ence in announcing the formation 
of the league. ^ '

Other officials of thejaague say

To Deliver Lecture Thuniday

New Haven. April 22—(/Pi—Dr. 
Enrique Gil, Argentine lawyer and 
liberal, will deliver a Woodward 
lecture Thursday at 8 p. m. in the 
audltorhim of the Sterling L.iw 
buildings, Yale university an- 1  
nounced today.

TO-NIGHT
TOMOIlOW AUI6HT

tk$tndtUt
4//-V I«IT A a U

LAXATtVIcsMiiOMi lax* eoiv *1 eitiCMfl

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOUM ENE A FI.AGG 
'  INC.

flS4 Ueator St. Tel. 5191

NEW HOMES 
FOR VETERANS

Manchester Green 
Section

‘ Available abovt June 15.' 5 
and 8-Room Single*. AH con- 
venlenc-es Inoinding fireplace, 
air condition or hot water heat 
with oil bnmer. insulation, good 
sized lots. 5lonthly pe.vments 
as low as 850 Includes taxes and 
Interest.

For Further Inforihatiori 
CALI. 5103

ALLEN  
REALTY C a

180 Center Street

\-*n frm or

Repairing

We Work—Savingly
. ’ V

The thing to do about Gener
ator trouble Is—come to us and 
end It! “We have the., knowl
edge; tools. parts for quick, de
pendable! Generator Repairs. 
Come to us once, and you'll re
turn tor any needed Auto Elec
trical service. Once - for - all, 
team that top-grade work and 
materials prove lowest-priced, 
in the end!

NORTON/
EI.ECI’RICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
71 Hilliard St. Tel. 4060

the NflZ is iMponsible for KilUng 
of 7,0()0 ipemoers of Polanas 
recognized polittcal parties slnrt 
t ^  llbemion of Warsaw in Janp- 
ary, 1045. These slayliiga, leagi'ie 
officiala declared, ato Continuing 
on ah average of 500 monthly.

Gorecky' declared toe league 
liana an Intensive educational 
ampaign, to convince everyone in 

Poland that "all men are crtiated 
free and equal.”

Poland’s , Jewish populatihp 
presently is 86,000. It'onte was 3.- 
500,000. but the Naxts are said to 
have wiped out more than 3,000,- 
000 and tenx of thousands have | 
fled the country, ,

Truman Rende Greetings

New London, April April 22 - 
(81r-Thl* sesj^rt city which will 
observe its 300 anniversary May 6 
'oday' received birthday greetings 

m President Harry Truman, 
wh'b̂  wrote that his . anniversary j 
messkge to New London "Is to 

with hope and courage ! 
dlilon which has come , 

through .vthree cen- j

_____ :;i
Notice

3 X 0 0 0  I N  CASH PRIZES
FOR YOUR S N A P ^ O T S

\ '
Enter youV tmtoihoh for the Notionol Hi()h School Fhoto* 
graphic A ^ rd a  A|l high xho6l tifud^H are eligible—  
wbmif os mMy prints o i you wont. The contest dotes 
Mpy 15, 194A  See us for full deloilt and entry blanks

K E % %  INC.
FITRNTlijRE, AND MUHIC 

II0M A,0F KRIGIOAIRE

Spring Cleaning
WASH WINDOWS 

WASH WOODWORK 
Clean, Wax. Polish Floors 

Vacuom Clean Througbont 
Remove S tqm  Windows 

Repair and Iilstall Screens 
Trim Lawns nnd Shrubs

Personal Service 
Agency

JOHNNIE JAT TEL, 3-141S

COLD STORAGE
F o r  Y o u r  F u r s .

REMODELING AND REPAIRING 
AT SUMMER RATES

We will be in Maneliester Tuestluy and. 
Wednesday, April 23-24.

^11 Hartford 6-8621 for Service

Hartford Furriers
8 6 pRATTSTREET HARTFORD

_  Zonltif Board of A ti^ah
In accordance with the rbqUire-! 

ments of the sonlng . regulatipna! 
of the Town of Manchester, too . 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold,, 
a public hearing in the Municipal ] 
Building, '^uraday evening, A pril; 
25th at d:00 -P. M., on the follow- | 
ing applications: .

Application of William Heben- j 
atrelt for permission to build ] 
dwelling, breexeway, and attached | 
garage cloeer to the side lines > 
than zoning regulations allow on , 
Otis Street in a Residence A zone.'

Application of Delmont Ballard j 
for permission to conduct a, 4vood- 
wprklng shop Ih jMsement of his 
home for making toys and novel
ties in spare time at 66 West Mid
dle Turnpike in a Residence BI 
zone.

Application of Samuel E. Hayes 
for permission tp enclose existing 
porch on- dwelling which Is closer 
to the street''’ line than zoning 
rcgnl-ttlons allow at 406 Burnham. 
Street in a Rural zone.

Aj>pU< ation of Frank Ainsworth 
for̂  permission to build attached 
garage closer to property Hne 
than zoning regulations permit at 
75 Crestwood Drive in a Residence 
A zone.

Application of Roland Belanger 
for permission to build breeze- 
jway and attached garage to side 
of dwelling closer to side line than 
zoning regulations permit at 62 
Crestwood Drive In a Residence A
zone. ItApplication of Mrs. George I 
Waddell for pcrmlasion to conpuct I 
studio in decorative painting in 
residence during winter months 
and Slimmer house during summer | 
months at 465 Porter Street in a ' 
Residence AA zone. 1

Application of Max Grossman | 
for permission to convert dwelling ! 
at 85 South Main Street into a 
tlirce family house in a Residence 
A zone.

Application of Fred Fava for 
pcrmi.ssion to operate a roadside 
stand at 97 Wells Street in a Resi- 
-ie;nce,C zone.

Application of Wiliam F. John- 
sof̂  foi permission to erect a 12- 
car garage on Stone Street to 
sen'e apartment buildings in a 
Residence A zone. *

Application of Alfred E. Hop- 
i  kina for permiS.slon, to convert ex-' 
j i.sting garage into a small apart-" 
i nipnt at 70 Whitney Road in a 
itesidence A zone.

Application of Alfred W. Hayes 
for permission to build addition to 
residence closer to the street , line 
than zoning regula'tlons allow *at 
182 North Elm Street in a Resi
dence A zone!

Zoning Board of Appeals,
By. R. W. (ioslee, .

Chairman.
Martin E. Alvord,

" Secretary.

1^

FUEL AND 
J(ANGE

Reliable*. Metered S4r<’ice 
From One of Manchester's Olj^st. Dealers

THE W. G. GLENNEY C ^ P A N Y
PHONE 4148

_______ * / \

g  CHILDREN’ S SHOES
S  SIZES:
=  2 ! i t o 6  6 « /^ t o 9
=  9 > /fto l2

X

MENSCBCfYSSHOPi•If MAIM •TfttrV MAlvCMCSUReCONM

ON YOUR RADIO TON IGHT A T  9 :0 0
7A iiiiniWE HouR.'f wnc-wEÂ

. \ S fW 9 A lf

ROBERT CASADESUS
Pianist <■

P R O O K A M
Alouatto ITraititiaaal
Uordob*i • . ' * Albonlx
Overture to "A  Life for the Tsar”  . . . . .  . .OUuka
Concerto iu E Flat Major begtoniBg, st

"Q uasi Adagio'* ................ .............7 ;. . . . . .L I a x t

tv

Bulldozing—- Grading 
CELLARS —  DITCHES 

Stump Rempyal Land Clearing
nUDB ERTIMAnCS OIVEft

S^M  N U S S D O R F
Crystal Lafca Itaai Ptaoae HB1-4 aoekvllle. Cob*.

ANNOWfCEMElfiT
1. - *

In Order To'Improve Our Service To Our 
Customers We Hove Added the 

ATLANTIC GAS STATION NEXT TO OUR 
SALESROOM TO OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT
This station will be under the management o f  Eddie Wilson. Eddie 
was formerly in onr repair department before entering the army 
and will be very happy to serve you and alLof our old customers.

S p ee ta t F or Tho JBtest 0  T h is M onth
1. Your motor cleaned like new with steam cleaner.
2 . ' Complete steam cleaning of.chassis and steering partfl.
3 Expert lubrication job. —
Regular price $6^,95. Special . . . . . . . .  . . . -  *4.95
We have instock a few Tires and TTuhes, Batteries, Special Horns,

Seat Covers, Mirrors, etc.
- ' . • __

Gars Washed,jPoIished and Siinoiized.

ROAD SERVICE ^
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 8 a. ni. to 10 p. m.

SUNDAY 8  a. m. to 6  p. m,

GORMAN
MOTOR SALES, IMG.

285 AND 289 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 7220 OR 3990

MANCHESTER

I

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

NOTICE TO ALL CONTRACTORS: /
Sealed bids for the construction of the following projects will b* 

received hy the State Highway CdmmUsionar in Room 506, at tba 
State Cjfflce Building, in Hartfoto, Connecticut until 1:00 P. M. (E.8.T.) 
May 6jh. 1946 and then at said office or at auch place at that tlnM 
designated, publicly opened and read aloud.

f e d e r a l  AID PROJECT
- •Federal Aid Project No. UI —  141 (1) -

Town of Manchester — A twin span compoalte beam bridge over ap
proach to Charter Oak Bridge and about 1,510 linear feet of relnforCM' 
concrete pavement on a aection of Mlddl* Turnpike (Route U. S. No. 
44)! Plana rrtay be examined in the Hartford Resident Office.

The minimum rates of wages to be paid to the different grades of 
labpf- on the above project shall bc'as follows:.. m

Unnkllled Labor — .60 cents per hour
' Intennedlate Grade Labor —■ .90 cents per hour

Skilled Labor — 1.06U dollars per hour
•Thi.>i project involve.s the u-w of Alpha Compoalte Construction 

of patented design of spiral steel bars available to all contractors from 
various sources by payment of royalty by the contractor in the amount. 
of $200.00 to the Porete MamifaCtmlng Company of North Arlington, 
N, J.

TRITNK LINE PRO.IECT
Town of EaNtoii: 44.5' Skew Span Reinforced Concrete Deck on Steel 
Beam Bridge over A4petuCk River and about 615 lineaf feet of Rolled 
Bank Gravel Approaches on Rpute NO. .68, Black Rock Turnpike. Plana 
may be examined ip the NeAf Haven Resident Office.
Town of Bethel: About 390 linear feet of Rolled Bank Gravel Pave
ment in thC' widening of a aection of Center Street. Plans may be ex
amined in the New Milford Resident Office.

Plans, sprciflcntlons and special provisions on the above projects 
may be examined In the following offices: State Highway Department 
at Hartford. Connecticut and the Now England Road Builders Associa
tion at 20 Kilby Stieet, Seventh Floor. Bonton. Ai:?f8.s.

The minimum rates of wages to be naid labor of the various classi
fications shall be In accordance with the current schedule of wages 
established by the Labor Board, State of Conneet'cut. n.s provided in 
Chapter 80, Section 200^ or the 1941 Supniement to the General 
Statutes.-entitled; "Rates of Wages for Work on State Hlghwav.” 
but in no esse less than-the minimum shown for the different grades 
of labor on the above proleeta.

TOWN AID PROJECTS
Town of Lebanon: About 29.510 linear feet of Traffic Bound f ^ v r i  ' 
Pavement on Waterman, Goshen. Village Hill. Leopard's Bridge. CriHreh 
and Colchester Rondli. Plans jjnay be examined in th  ̂ Norwl|^ R«.sl' 
dent Office;
Town of Wethemfleld: About 6.811 linear feet of Bituminous Mscadsm 
Pavement on Prospect Street nnd Two Rod Highway. Plans may be 
exarpined in the Hartford Resident Office.
Town-of Norwalk!. About 12,162 Itnenr feet of Rolled.Bank Gr.avel ■ 
Pavement on seetlons of twenty-fo'ur i24> streets. Plan.s.mny bo ex- , 
amlncd in the New Haven Resident Office. ■ ■ : '
’Town of M arlboroui^ About 17.489 linear feet of Rolled Bank Gravel 
Pavement on. Kellogg, Saner and Hodge Roads. Plans may be exam
ined in the Hartford Resident Office. ,
Town Of Sprague: About 9.445 linear Tcet of Bituminous Macadam - 
Pavement on Scotland Rnad. Plans may be examined in the Norwich 
Reoident Office -  > ■ ■
Town of Wallingford: About 6.277 linear feet df Rolled Bank Gravel 
Pavement on Scard anjl Sorenson Ro.ids. Plans may be examijied in - 
the New Haven Resident Office.
Town o f ChapUn: About 4,894 linear feet , of Traffic Bound Gravel 
Pavement on Miller and NolVett Roads.'.’PJan’s may be examined in the 
banielsori Resident Office. -
Town of Derby: About'2,020. linear feet of Bituminous Macadam Pave
ment on Cherry, Eighth and Ninth Streets hnd 1.133 lineaft feet of 
Rolled Bank Gravel Pavement on Mount Pleasant Street Plana may 
be examined {n the New Haven Resident Office; •' ;—
■Town of Lisbon: About 4,5iS3 linear feet of Traffic Bound Gravel Pave
ment on Bushnell, Allen, Sullivan and Yerrington Road*. PlanaTmay.. 
be examined in the Norwich Resident Office.
NOTE: Contractora wishing to receive plans for their own use n\uat 
obtain them in Room 508. State Office BuUding. Hartford, upon pay- 
.ment by,“check made payable to the "Treaeurer. State of Connecticut 
in the sum of $4.93 for Manchester* (Bridge plana only 1.85); $1.70 for 
Blaston: $.85 for Bethel: $9.52 for Lebanon:'I4.26tor Wetherxfleld; $7.31 
for Norwalk; $7.48 for Marlborough: $8.12 for Sprague; $2.72 for WalL ; 
In^ord: $2.55 for Chaplin: $2.72 for Derby; $3.08 for Ltabon. Cash wto 
not be accepted and there .will be no refnnd. All propoaalx must be ;, 
obtained In the shove office at Hartford. ' .

All bidders are required to Inform themaelvex fully o ( 
relating to the conetructlon and’ labor under which the work win og , 
or la now being performed: and the Contractor, must emptoy, aa toff l  
as poMible, such methods and means In to® esrryUtg out ot ^  week -; 
as wl9 bot cause any Interruption or Interference with anjr other 
tractor. .  ̂ ^
NOTE: Suraty Company Bond on form furnished by tha 
Com m i^oner for one-ihlrd of the amouqt o f the bid in u a ^  
each proposal, unless the Contractor ahall have flled with tha 
Annual Proposal Bond. The 8Ute Highway Cooimlaaloaav n a  
right to reject any and all bids, '

W ILU AII J.'
8toto.HliinrRir]

AnrU HL194C '
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il Resident 
[url in Wseck
ig MacH SlighHy 

Injured; a 18  pdar*̂
at Local, SiaiioU

T h er* ''-^ ^  mucfc anxiety In 
|l1 IanchMt«T\tate iM t night when 
 ̂t l̂• nwJlo f^ < ^ h e  new* .of thp 
1 wreck at pinK near Boston, 

avolvlng X ^ » * "  frodK,Hartford to

who
________the train here for tb^Hrip '
to Uoatoa which left Manchesi

Thl* waa an unuaiially 
'■$ug« number, due to holiday trav- 

H.
Local Bealdent Injured 

Among the injured reported thf.s 
morning waa Loul* Macrl of 17 
PiUTieU place. A oall at his home 
thm nsoming revealed that his in- 
jorlaa were alight- as members of 

" the family had received '  a tele-; 
phone call early this morning tell- | 
tag them that he was all right. I 

' Macri is an ex-acryierman and 
is attending achool in Boston, v 

Other Local Resident*
Walter Olds, son of Mr. and 

l l n .  Harold Olds, was a passeng
er on the train. He. Is in the Unlt- 

L ad States Navy and was .returning 
to the Soston Navy Yard after a 
short leave at hta home. Hf sent 

, a'telegram stating, that he was all- 
J right, \This be followed by a tel

ephone call this morning saying 
that he waa.in one of the coaches 
that did not leavS the rails. No
body was injured in bis coach.

Miss Grace Noren, of Washing
ton atreet, who is on the staff of 
Simmons college; Miss Sylvia 
Walsh and Miss Lily Carlson were 
also among the local-passengers 
on the train.

:z
S p lh a ry .Y fd u t l3ntn;ed 

liV^lanrhf*8ler Contest

Bltllng Jensen wSs the first' 
Manchester man to present a 
irout to the Nassiflt Arms Com
pany in their fish contest Up to 
noon time toflay. Th.e ronlesi, 
offered $!.’> in men liHn<ii.><c fd»t 
the biggest and the second Idgf 
gest trout caught on jupemna 

A.s no fish came in, ni> 
yWere awwded.

•leiihen's fl.sh is eligiltie for 
the Widest trout caught din
ing the syason Prohably some 
other, fish^men "ill take ad
vantage of offer and bring 
in their fish t\he "ejghed and 
nieasureii.

M «»r ia r| v  R r o i h r r *  O i l  P r in  k  I 'ip ^  O v e r  o n  A n ^  S l r e r l

- V

rg e  (IroH Xl 
A t ^ B r e a k f ^ ^ * '

Rebekah 1 
Haa Rig 
Toilav

Affair 
L‘iiflaiirr

• \

Compromise Plan 
For Unification

(OeattaiMd from Page One)

.Sun.set Rebekah' I/xlge succe 
fully presented the second "Break 
fasl-in-Holl.vwood” party in Odd 
Fellows hall today. Patterned | 
after the Tom Breneman Holly- . 
wood program. w>th Roy llan.son 
of WDRC as master of cere
monies, today’s affair attracted T  
fully as many women as did a simi
lar entertainment by Meinorisi'^ 
Temple Pythian S.ster* here last | 
month: Rumor has it that .Man-

D ri^r Averts I 
SeriWs Crash

j\fdnche8tet Is De^lqping
A f̂ ire Conscious lex

Turns Off Igi^ 
Riinuway Triu 
Overliirns

tion

The presence of mind'^nd cVmr- 
of fcidward C. VmivcW of N|6 

street, driver ^  a fuel o 
tan tyiick bwneti by .Moriarty 
Brotheh* Saturoav.afternoon when'

' the trueV^arted-tp move from a 
^parking .^Mcc Bear the top of
^Arch ^S'eetNiUI, possibly saved a
(seriwOT accl5Hmt when lie jumped 
' inj» the'egb ofvjhe moving y^iick. 
t^t the wheels ihto the bahk'and j 
shut o ff ’ the Ignition. A^aecond la- I 
ter tha'big truck, hotdihg 600 gal- I 
Ions iH fuel oil overturned in the | 
street. \ '̂

/  Emergeiu’.v Brakes JSet j
/  Farrell was delivering fiiel oil to 

w house *i th^ top of Arch street | 
hilt, and while ia the rear of< the 
house fillmg thie tahks, he felt the 
hose tighten up. He ran out to the

That Manchester Is Are 
'conscious was demonstrat 

W uiday night between 'and
^ o’olotk when the sky the north

west was lighted up by a big Are. 
Many thought the Are wak in 
Biickland and drove to Buckland 
m search of it. Many othera called 
the local Are departments and po- 
4te statfion.

The Are instead rff being in this

epn- • solidated t ’pbacco Ca^itutny 1 
Sat- ed to the/j^ound ana the 
1 10 could b e^ en  from Mahghdstt

section w^s across the Connecticut 
rivc^taA ’ orth Granby. Two large
lobacM sfieds owned by the Con- week-end.

burn- 
blaze

Mahcjbdster.
On Saturday night at dUo the 

Mant^hester Are department Went 
to the corner af Broad and Wood
land atreet to exUnguish a gtft^^ 
Are and yesterday at 12;30 tlta 
same depkrtm^nt extinguished 
brush Are 'at the Corner of Doane 
atreet and Manchester Green road.

There were no Arcs In the South 
Manchester Fire district over the

Ohjtuary

Dealt
Thumaa

Thomas Henry, forfnerly
fi-ont of the house and saw the\ teamster in the employ of Cheney 
truck moving backwai^ down theV^rothers and the tovvn of Man- 
hill. He,leaped ihtp the cab. .,aw I
that the emergenoy brakes were : Cook Memorial hospital, Hartford.
set and pulled the wheels sharply i « «  f,®”
to one side, stopping the trick i ■'‘ ' ‘led •! 12< Village street. Hart-
from plummeting down the steep  ̂ Portadown.;

Town Planning 
(Jrbup to Meet

To Pass on 'Re€|uest of 
E. J. Holl on Houses 
For Relumecl Vets
The Town Planning Committee 

will meet tonijfht for the Arst time 
as the Town Rlanning Commis
sion. Pievious to the March 1 town

the

/ ■ Herald Photos
s of fuel oil'was Io.'<t and s soi imis ati ideiit Hverted w hoii Kd.vHrd <’ Farrell 

the truck labove) .it'i i -J tiie moviiig vehtcle ii>t<) the I'lUik and kept it iroiii

fvm er‘"sueet"''^’ " "  NoHh^Vr rreUnd? a”nd* “ ckum ' io i meeting, this was known es
The big truck tipped W  ! I*’ *’"** _____ . _____ I leaves a step-son. Ernest

brother, Robert, the request of E. ,J. Holl
... » asking that property owned byFuneral services will be held ^  groad

the John B. Burke Funeral Home. , between Congress, Slrick-

hreakmg Off several of-trie covers ®tw u.„« .„d d„„d,,d. KSiidr
on.s of oH ran down the sueet m- i services will be h

to the catch basins 'at the bottom 
of the atreet. 87 East Center street, at two.

ifb. Boodliig the
S<;vetal hundred gall

... 16 Kidge stleet. vli ivor o. . . . . . . .... ...........  . - , - .
Chester Grange ia to follow, suit ,iowii the steep Aifh street grade, Th- l.nuli overtiiiiud with I; xrrcir in he
with an evening party In the near Vtieet with nil. With the ignitihp turned oft by tlic driver, no Are re-su|te<l from the arcident. Fairell 
future. I w-as slightly Injilred.

Funny Hnt (kintesi

the big truck was turned over ” .ViocrvVedne8dav"aHernoom Rev. 
on Its side and later righted by a ^^.^d L. Williaina, of St. Mary’s ^‘ rom^_^^to aJ,.^zonc^

Peace Parleys 
Faeiiig Failure

(Continued from Page Une)
inent oAclal, would unbalance the 
armed forces, would "eliminate the 
damonstrated strength of the 
chiefs o f staffs’ ’ and would deny 
sdequste provision for research and 
development

On tbs other hand. Bridges said 
ha beUeved hla aubstltute "meets 
the President’s original thoughts 
rslstive to unity of the armed 
forces."

Blight Avert Conlroyerey
Senator Knowland (R., Calif.), a 

former Army officer, said-, he is 
■ tu d ^ g  the possibility of offering 

,̂ tha teen-age amendment to the 
. extension bill in the belief its 

ai^wtlon might erase one likely 
p ^ t  of controversy between the 

and Senate. The preseht 
dm ft act is due to expire May 15.

’t%e IHouse voted a nine-month 
BgtMisioRvAut eliminated 18 and 19 
yaar olds from draft liability and 
prohibited uj^inductions between 
May 15 a n d ^ t  J6. They could 
be reaumed thekonly on a Anding 
by the presidenK that voluntary 
enlistments were ihaufficient.

"I don’t think C o n g a s  can es
cape the re sp o n s ib ility m a k in g  
a decision one way or Ole other," 
Knowland told a reporter.x’T be
lieve we ought to continue.^ the 
diraft for a year, but theri

clearly in the deadlock already 
created over Hus.sia's deiiiand for Burton Knoop

The fun started ahorlly after j . _  .
eleven o’clock with the funny hat i-CarataaaXhJ A aA ;«.H *< x 
contest.'. The winner, determined j A - '_/ * r^ v v a a a -x .
by appjause of the aiidience, was!
Mrs. Clara Karkutt 'o f  BidwelFj 
avenue. East Hartford, a member . 
of the Rebekahs in . that town 
Mrs. Karkutl’.s hat which she 

! wore throilghout the program 
waa of black straw, covered with . 
lettuce leaves and trimmed with I 
vegetables—a small potato, a yel
low onion, a beet, celei’y- curia and 
leaves, and carrots arranged a.i a 
side trim, with a colored egg a.8 
Uie Easter touch. The novelty of 
this “housewife’s halo,’’ as' he 
called It, brought forth a whole lot 
of Jokea from Mr. Hanson. A 
runner-up was a neat little oval- 
shaped hat on which waa a nest 
containing , colored eggs. ’ Mrs.
Karkutt’a gift for her cxhitAt was 
a door mop.

Mrs. William H. Gilmore, of 50 
Woodbridge street, won the” Mar- 
ket Basket." given b’y the broad
casting statioiT.

Mrs. Myra Gslinat received a 
big hand as (he oldest woman 
present. Mrs. Gallnat who is ,87 
has lived in Manchester since 1913.
In anawer to questions, it was re
vealed that she has s daughter.
Laura, and Ave sons living, 15

wrecking car owned by Dillon Epjgtopai church, will officiate
Sales A Service, a isrs’k rrnu.'<i.. . . . . - i_m u. -v... .f
watched the 

Driv
: operation, 
ver Is Injured

! [ o / i c 7 i # ' « / e r

Do/e Rook

I

’l\nlgh< !
Meeting of To'\n P'laii'nlng (.’oiii- i

niittee at .Municipal huihling '
l.,ectiiie. aji.spicc.s iX’onietv’s Club: 

South Methodlet church. - j
Tiirsda.v, April 23 

Charm Course, Y.M.C.A.

Iran Premier 
Tells Program 
On Azerbaijan

(Continued From Page One)

,Vlrh, ’’take into consideration"

a trusteealiip over Trlpoiitania and 
Britain's and America’s absolute 
objection, ,\

The real probjeiil is British con
trol of the Mediterranean, and in 
relation to Tripoli, to the Dodec
anese islaiula iliid to the Dardan
elles. American policy is uiider- 
stooil to provide that Britain's 
lifeline interests should suffer no 

'serious harm.
The deadlocks over theke and 

other peaee-making problems 
which now arc going into the Paris 
confcrelicc are largely the same 
as those which sent Byrnes home 

Njn failure from a meeting with the 
'^ n ie  group in London last Sep
tember,

Tliiirsday. April 2.1
Charm Cqnr.'je, Y .M.C.A.

Triida Kaschiimiv,
Also, Program of Alms on S"'e-

cqceds for i iternal impi-ovement, 
i cuUure.and health, in income tax

Farrell suffered injuries to hi.s 
, riba and chest when he wBs tossed 
rial against the pavement when 
the cab overturned.

Had the big truck gained mo
mentum and crossed Center street, 
a serious accident might have tak
en place as traffic bolh ways on 
Center mid Saturday afternoon 

i waa heavy. ,
I Cara bad difficulty Jn clirhbing 
■ Arch street hill after tne accident, 

the soaked witli hundreds of gallons of j 
' fuel oil. Town tnicka later spread ' 

a coating of sand on the hill.

A large crowd , burial will be in the East 
ceiiieten,'. The funeral home will 
be opcii for friends after seven 
o’clock this evening.

Fireman, Eiiojineer

s i' years and has about 100 lots 
that can be used for the ereetioi. 
of two-family hou.»ei, for us By 
returning veterans. Previous t̂o 
September 1. 1945, this was a B 
zone but was changed to A at 
that time. ' 4
, Mr. Holl expects to sell th* land 

¥ • I to builders who will Atari two-
I J i e .  «»u i*  l l l j l i r e d ,  family houses at o iice ."I^ se  will

I be of the low cost type /providing
As Trains Collide families.

(Continued From Pnge One)

itiss collection and provincial budgets.
5. The Dcnipcratic party and 

"other■ p'bljtical parties" will be 
den. Emanuel Lutheran church. J free in A z^ a ija n  as they al-

Easler Brings
PlantAtlon Minstrel of Co-Wed., vready are freV in other parts of 

at Center Church House. 1 the country
Kl. • C. L card party at VFW 

Hou-fe at .Sr.'JO p in. Auspiic, F. J
MansAeld .'Viixiliary.

6. No action "v îlT be taken 
against per.son., "wYjq have been 
helping the DemocraUeNparty in 
.Azerbaijan or joining in'xDemo- 
cratic d^ionstratioiia."

]V{illioiis Joy
(Continued from Page One)

X ’' to

ferJiig head and face lacerations or 
injured legs. «

Sailors Quell ..Panic 
John B. Ingram. 64. of Mans

field. Mass., a passenger on the 
Providence-bound train, nald Navy 
enlisted men removed Ice from 
drinking fountains to form, packs 
in .aiding the injured. The sailors 

i quelled panic among women pas- 
i  sengers by their calm action, he 

become xdtlpd-

Wedtliii2s
7. Adjustment will be niadh' In

Kennedy* D olancy
Miss Lorraine Eveljm Delaney, 

it was to end Uiis .stalemate that <laughtcr of Mrs. Mary S. Delaney 
the secretary went to Moscow In of Hawthorne .street and the 
December and " ‘on ' Russian Bgree- George R. Delaney, became 

grandchildren and several great  ̂ proposal that , repre- thf of William E. Kennedy,
grandchildren, and as a pastime aentatives of the foreigp minis- 0̂11 of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Ken- 
enjoys making rag ruRs. Mrs. ^ers should draft peace treaties nedy of 227 Center street at a one
GaUnat was presented with an viitli Italy, the cx-eneroy Balkan o’clock ceremony today, in St.
orchid, the Arst she had ever re- ' states and Finland and have them. Mary’s Episcopal church. The rec-
ceived. The corsage was the gift ready for- a conference of 21 na- lor. Rev. .Alfred L  Williams, per-
o f McConvlUe’s.^ : tloiis to be called in Paris May 1. formed the double ring ceremony

Mrs. Helen Rogowski whose - Several weeks
12th wedding anniversary occurs -evident that the treaties - o - ,
tomorrow, and who was married i not be ready in time, and Byriies, The bridal attendants were Miss g*'J'SQp«-to^kvold any possibility

king—a single pearl vu u ccu m c---- -̂7 , . ________ j „
part of a necklace. " tAmerican, British and Belgian oi-ash. then eveiythlng 

the Azerbaijan parliamentary repv ,„ii,tary uniforms were prominent Jammed togcher. said Alfred Du- 
icsentation "according to actual Notre Dame cathedral in Paris haine, 21, of 14 Wisdom avenue, 
population ” Ax,bill to thus effect v.lWe Emmanuel Cardinal Suhard ' Providence, one of the injured, 
will be tntro<Uiccci before the next' cel^J^tcd mass. nnhatn#* aAid he had iust mo
Majlis (Parliament). ■ x  _  .

Wants ChiHa Reds 
RelracF or Prove 
Air Attack Claim

Duhaine said he had just moved 
back from the Arst car to one of

Qayam’s amioimcement fol- .o m e m ^ N  atonl'^ .the ^  - a r  cars of ^
owed a report here last night champs E l y W  but chilly wcath- i “  ciahTJ in thethat F. Ipakchiuii. a wealthy Teh- „  ii^ - . „ „ „ k„,. J  the crash came. Lights, in the

ran merchant with holdings in the 
Azerbaijan capital of Tabriz, had 
gone to that city to invite Azer
baijan repepsentattves to ednfer 
with' the cffltrnl government.

Ordered Remain in Garrisons

'M - I lO_____
■omethinr to he said for the a ^ - 1  bv the late Rev. William P. Reidy, | engineered the Paris foreign min- ( Lillian Bates of Hartford, cousin 
m « t ^ f t  18 and 1 ^ year ol^ lreceived a corsage. , lister., session for April 25, again to of the bride, and George R. Dela-
don’t make the kind of occupationjxM ra. William Stratton the try to break the
troops we need.” I omy one present whose birthday

Qavam yesterday ordered the _ ___
... _____ ____.. . Iranian army and gendarmerie | was the greatest-since the reA'Olil'-.
ago it became^ in the preaeiicc of a large number troops "00 the Azerbaijan and Kur-i.^ion.
treaties would lelative.s and friends. t distan borders to repiain in their | in the United States, some 25,-

009 went i o  Arlington cemetery of trouble, "because a satisfactory - - - - -  -  -
.solution of the problem without 
bloodshed" was expected:

Fighting was .said to have brok

er reduced the'xnumber of promc- - -- , .
nadeis to beIow V e-"’ar level. ‘=®” >

Throughoiit the 'Bovict Union,
the devout crowdectv Orthodox , Clergymen Hurry to-Sicene 
churches and church'hell8 were! Clergymen nf all denominations 
used to toll the holiday'■for the Ldiurried to the scene Xnd gave 10- 
Arst time in more than 20 'yaarsfl la 
In Moscow, the Easter ‘ fe .

'years;"j lace to the victims 
e.stlval i on stretchers.

-some of them

deadlock.

The Califorsian said he thought 
it might be posaible lor the Army 
to shift older men, nciw serving in 
this country, to overseas posts and 
fill their places with younge.r In
ductees.
'.■'There have been some indica-

oceW ed today, and she received 
a birthday cake from the Davis 
bakery. '.Mrs. Stratton is only 37 
and has ^ven children. Every one 
joined in s^qging, "Happy Birth- 
day.”

Mrs. TriinianXirandall althougli

iiey, Jr., lirother of the bride a.s 
best man. The iishci's were Fiank- 
lin E. Delaney of Willimaiitic and

Sliidehara Cabinet McMam.* of East
^-v •• • I's Given in marriage h.-t’ her broth-

111 X s T O llJ J , er. F,i;edeiick R. Delaney, the

outside Washington, D. C., to wor
ship in the amphitheater at the 
tomb of the unknowri soldier. 

Throughout the (nation, many
en out between Azerbaijan forces ' thousands stood in Une outside 
and Zolfaghari tribesmen loyal to j churches to await their Igm to

Miss Martha McCaffery of 53 
■<ryler street, Prbvlderite, treated 
^ C lt y  hospital, described the col- 
llsloK as “ terrifying."

SheNsald she felt that some
thing going to happen when 
the brake^vWere suddenly applied 
"a long tfmb. before the crash. 
Then caipe the'<rash," she contin-

tions that Senate leaders ruightj niaiTiod two yeaf‘X^ecnied to. be 
seek to lay- asjde the pending’ wedded the, shortestv'Pcrlod. For
$3,750,000,000 British loan bill late 
this week to take up the draft 
question if progress lags on the 
financial measure. ■/

•V

luje

Asks Senate

wedded the , shortesXT^rlod. For- 1 
merly of Fort Plains/x^v, Y., she I
has lived in ManchestcKshiye her J ---------
marriage. Her prize was V ,r « iR c  1 lenis and growing distrust of what 
book, "OutNof Vermont Kit^ena." | was called a "do nothing’’ cabinet 

The largest Fam ily,' ' -I were (he b a ^  factors in C’hide- 
Mrs EsthS •Haugh, winner ^  hara’a downfall But organized

the prize for the largest family, 
twelve, won again at today's 

¥ s s f i i i  1 partv. Her gift was s bottle of 
r  o r  l ^ o a n  ] I.Hciven sent" toilet water.

The guest from the mast distant 
point wrfh Mrs. Thomas Frazer, 
the former Miss Elsie Mitchell mf 
this towri. , ' ,

Two women in their early for 
ties were tied fbr youngest grand-' 
mother and Mrs. Maude. Lee who

less

(Uonttnned (ram Page Une)

withtli A few days of May 15—ex
piration dale -Of the Selective 
Service law.

Today’., Senate session was
called speciAcally for Vandenbei g 1 came hero from Ithaca. N. \ . 
to state his position on the .13.- 
750;000,000 loan proposal before 
he leaves'*tomorrow with Byrnes!

.for the Paris meeting.
Democratic leaders had wanted 

to lake the day off to give.mem
ber's more time to get back from 
Easter trips home. But. theij''

• anxiety to get Vandenberg. chair- 
■ man of the Senate Republican con

ference, on the lijne for their side- 
A)f the case led them to arrange 
the meeting. .

the Tehran government.
Iranian sources in Tehran pre

viously liad predicted .that the 
bride Avore d princess StVie gown self-proclaimed autonomous gov- 

R ll la * a 1  f t  \ 1 lk l l t 1 lK  Y'hite faille taffeta emhi-oldercd ernment in Azerbaijan would col- 
■ . v i y i i i i i e s , white flowers and with a lapse with the cjeptfllurc of Rus-

sweethearf neckline and long I *ian troops which haVe o'ceupied, 
train. Her veil o f  flnger-tlp length 1 the porthern province since the 
waa draped from a heart-shaped ' early part of World War II. 
tiat’a trimmed with seed p e a r ls .T h e  Russians have' promised to 
Shi carried a cascade bouquet of have all their troops out of Iran 
white carnations. j by May 6 under an agreement re-

The maid ^ f honor was gowned'‘ cently concluded In -Tehran, 
in aquamarine chiffon,. with The flghting in Azerbaijan was 

mlitical opposition h^ally tofeed l attached reported centered dn the vicinity
”̂ X*!f***’"* '̂*’* ' X * ' a q u a m a r i n e  halo. .She car- - of ISenjan, 175 miles northwest'of

(Continued from Page One)

worship.

About Tiiwn
Lillian Bastis, of 54 Deming 

'street, a student at the Juillard 
School of Music, New York City, 
is in St. Francis hospital whero 
she has undergone a major opera
tion. I * . /

/

according to plan— after Shlde 
Kara Hpeatedly announced he In- 
tendad tXfcmaln In office until the 
next Diet, 'x

Supplmx Final Push
The P rog ies^ e party, of which | nations. The bridegroom ,  

Shidehara i.s- achetfpled to become 1 wore blue flowered, crepe,

ried Sn arm bouquet of yellow 
carnations. * .

The bride’s mother wore Ijlack 
and fuchsia crepe, fuchsia acces- 1 
sor

Tehran and 150 miles southeast 
of Tabriz, capital of the province.

pre.sident toniorrow.'xsupplied the ! blue accessories and carnation cor -1 
nal pii-sh to the cabinjpt w h ich  | sage.

I lucnsia crepe, lucnsia acces-> g v  « -ag ■ •
ies and cor.4age of whltfrcar- H O U S l l l g  M e e t i n g  
Jons. The bridegroom’s mother; ”

Here at 12 Noonlight'

(OnaRBoed frons Page One)

reflected in increasingly jittery 
feeling among government quar
ters, in Mukden and north China. 
Defenses were tightened at Peip
ing and Tientsin.

Eggs and ^Itones Hurled 
• A demonstration at Central 

park in Peiping Suryjay resulted 
in- eggs and'stones being hurled at 
candidates to the National Assem- 
bly.

'General Marshall In a formal 
letter has asked Communist Gen. 
Chou en-Lal to investigate Com- 
munjst claim that United States- 
planes strafed their forces at 
Szepingkai laal week and to make 
a public retraction if it’s unfound
ed, CJhou announced. He said he 
had requested a “ full report" of 
the Communist military headquar
ters.

A Chinese government military 
spokesman labeled as a "complete 
fabrication" the charge that U. S. 
planes had strafed the Communist 
forces.^ '

X<o .\lrcruft In .\rea
Reports from headquarters of

ued ’jSultcaseXcame tumbling j U. S. Army Marine and Navy air 

A /fcston woman. Hilda
Sweeney, said the actlbiKdf a 
N ^ y  man, CBM Frank Kuiypich. 
stationed in Boston, saved "h^ 
ffom “ possible death.” She saWt 
he threw himself in front of her 
as she was catapulted forward out 
of her- seat. Although his body 
broke the impact, her eyes were 
blackemed and she was bruised 
and strained. They were passen-

Biirton JC. Smith, GM 3-c./son ' gers on the train from Hartford, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith i One Boston wonwn, wrenched 
q fil9  Knox street, hss been' bon-' and bruised, mourned knee* torn 
orably discharged from the Navy j out of her new nylons while an
al the separation cegter in Boston, other similarly hurt, -rejoiced that 
after serving for 28 months. | “ my stocklng;8 didn’t .spring a

riomi piecai iniisly inai«i;o other vvimn tne-couple leri lor an uii- - -^he special dinner-meetiog pf - ■ ------
tliriii, fiv.- years ago had the targ-. ,„ajor ,'iise.s in the pa.s^^few aiiiiounced wedding trip the bride Veterans Housing Committee' Officer Rudolph Wirt
Cat iiuiiiher of tiviiig < hddren, 10 montli.*. The. Progressives refused "■—‘  “ -lo'-t hinA i

Miss Joyce Rae Anderson. I 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Anderaon of Detroit,'ia spending 

I her spring vacation visiting rela- 
■ I lives in town.

run.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: John Ko- 

tarlUt, Hockvillc; Joseph Latulip-

Civic worker, received corsage i cabinet with Ichiro Hato- 
neighb9r- | president of the Uberals

(conservative) and Tetsu Kato- 
■̂ama. Social Democrat leader.

Police Court
—Fm ok Jaslowski, 32, <>I .19 Wad
dell road was - Aned $15 on a,

„  ar,A I of centeri: He plans then to
.’̂ ith” ’'and eve'rvbi^il^snnrov^^ I hold a combined^conference with

them. On the basis of their meeL 
ings the next premier will be 
named, providing the political 
leadens laii agree.

'*’hi.s will .he the Arst party gov*_

lines.,
Mrs. Francis ' Herron hol<F the 

lucky number and drew the “wish-
j in ■
I licalth” and everybody appreved.
I A Itttgc number of gifts carried 
j on the luncheon . tjeket* were 
i drawn Many of them wen* -gift..
Inf Siin.set Rebekah l„»dge mein- 
hei.s and "ere of hamlwnirk; cos- 
ipctK ., or lioii.sehulil rfrtii le.s .

breach of the neace charire knd SiO ' Hildiiig who catered , Thfornitd Japanese said Hirohilobi êach of the peace c ^ r g e ^  , sersed today will have no part in actual selec-
on a  charge of InttfxicaUon,. .............. ...... premier.

■ Many believe Shidehara will be 
chosen to head a new coglttlon 
cabinet.

Speculate on DIvIsIob 
— Japanese speculate that the 
LilierttI party, which gained 
seats In

; crniiieiit in more than ten years.

a  charge of lntgXicaUon,.’’h u “ h iX n  salad- ^  saw rolls n court this morning beforetown court this morning 
Deputy Judge Herman Yules. Jas- 
lowski pleaded' guilty to both 
Charges.

' He was arrested Saturday night 
at his home after a domestic fra
cas. by Officer David Galligaii.

Jsm es' Madden, 43, of 128'Bls- 
sell street'was fined $15 and ifiven 
a 3.0-day jail sentence, suspended, 
for Intoxication. H e wasarrCst- 

' ed at 12:16 a..m. Sunday on Eld-, 
ridge street under the influence of 
Intoxicants. Officers Newton 
Thggart and William Pearson ar- 
nm eij Hadden.

Xklward i8. Blake, 2$, of 11 -Vine 
•fnet was fined $100 on a charge 
afi operating, a  motor vehicle 
%h0a under the influence of in- 
-filWaating liquorit Judge Yules 

$$5 o f the fine. Biske 
arraated im Center street at 

Saturday night .by 
|t Caaialifii

s.

coffee, ice cream and cookies. The 
committee members Were asked 
to appear by Mr. Hanson and they 
were applauded for their work in 
providing a pleasant entertain^ 
ment and a delicious hijiGheoii for 
upwards of 300 women and chil
dren.

Those whonerved on the general 
fommitlee Included: ■■ • ’ - 
Kissman. noble 
Wetlieroll,
C'hapiiian. __  ____
Mrs, France* l^irron. .Many of the 
other Rebekah members served as 
waitreases and In other ways.

worth company here. The’ bride
groom was recently honorably 
discharged from the Air Corps 
after forty months of service.

The bridegroom gave* to his best 
man and ushers, gold tie clasps. 
The bride’s gift to her maid of 
honor was a pair of gold earrings, 
and to her brother she gave a gold 
tie £lasp

MiHHioiiary (lirfit* 
T o Meet Friday

Housing
it is expected will ,head up the Im
portant materials distribution post 
in Connecticut under ■ 'VVilsoh 
Wyatt. Federal Hoiuing E.xpedlt- 
er. will'attend the meeting and 
will outline recent developments 
in ths interest of Veterans HoUs-’ 
ing in this state.
‘ Â.H 'Tmember., of this important

talla of tUc , - --.g atreet’
Manchfster Police department waa ’ P*’j^2nitted Sunday: Mrs. Pauline

Mra. Em- 
Cottage street: 

63 Delmont 
14 Myrtle

______  ______ WirtalU, 37 Del-
Miss Mabel Tomlinson, 40. of 91 j Mra %^ra“ m lrow a^Ridge atreet. was slightly Injured 1 Ojijt PtMtowakl.

Satuvday morning when she w alk -! 334 Main *‘ ‘'®**‘ vaidero
ed Into a slowly moving automobile ! r-rniine Baat the inteisection of Cooper and ' 103 Aldridge street, CaroUM^B^^ 
Weat atreeU. s l  received emer- Her. 1 Franklin 
gehey treatment at Memorial hos-; Hendrickson, 11 K errf . .

X!le; Lorelle Hutton. 178»i Center
A.II, .Ilicnu/Cla'* ui lllin Ltallk 'tvj . 0 * a . / a f

development coniiiiitlee are ' " ’ged ! OffleerF.. F. Dwver inves-
to attend this meetiiig to  ̂ learn, ; .. êd hut no-ftrivst wns made, 
ttrst haml. the late.,1 word from i " ____________ r

p iu r for wrist and leg lacerations, f Mrs. Mary Pinto, 73 Seaman clr- 
The car Involved waa operated by 

9 ' Foster

Washing;toti in connection with the, 
housing plans for Connecticut

Poor Lighters. V, > ,
Stars ftimish about one-sixth of 

the- light of tlic sljy on nioonleifs 
nights. Auroral and zodiacal -dis
plays furnish mostl of ths Ulumi- 

.natiOB.

The monthly meeUng. of ths 
Missionary Circle will be held at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church Fri
day night at eight, o’clock. Mra.

13  ̂ I Helen Anderaon, is chairman of the 
the' recent Diet election, program committee. The hoetesses 

might be given four ’ portfolios. | will be Mrs. Louise Bengtson, Miss i 
and the Progfe.wive* and .Social Ann and Miss E.sther M. Johnson.

— "  - ' ‘ tneinbera * '̂ ‘̂*•̂ "'H"<»̂ •
supper 
*...iIili-

ghi regular mlnlatrlea sionary tsocieiy at tne Emanuel 
and."'a iiiaximiim of ■ four without Lutheran church ,in Hartford m

Wednesday night. The supper will 
be served at 7 o’clock. Rev. Her
man Larson, Missionary to China* 
will be the' gueat epeaker. Rev.
Larson,,who is at the present time

Pubtie Records

T .X  i l  J, . and the Progfe.ssive* and .Social Ann and Miss E.sther M. Join
Injiudpd.Mts. each three. The Pro-I Nineteen of the Clrc’e tne
ob] grand: Mrs. | „  c>;. ..jeatii. the Social ' are planning to attend the i
M7,^Ma;s),a ; ‘" v m . r  the Young-aVonie,y,

eight regular ministries . ‘onary Society at the ^

portfolio.
The biggest question mark Is 

the status of Hatoyama. H0 has 
said he-wanted to be premleXy liUt 
he atill under - in.ves^lgptlon by

Warraintse Deeds 
George E. and Laura C. Russell 

to Oswald N. CTlark, property, on 
Jarvis road. ~

Albert Rudls et al to Erick F.
property oq Center

street.
Lartii’fence A. P’biiiilain to Flor- 

‘ence B. Horton, property on 
Stephen street. '

Ernest la p p in g  to James C. 
Greer, property on Taylor street.

Albert F. Knofla to Feter J. Del 
ICastor et' al, property on Eaaqx 
street.

Engagements

supreme heaitqiisrt'ra and the studying at \ale Unlver41ty. J^t 
Japanese goveinnlient for possible rfcently fotuined to the United 
dlsqiiallAcnllrsi. H e-once-wrote .n Stales following his release from i 
booh expressing admlraUon fo r , Internment m a Japanese prison 
H ltla r and MuaaoltaL ’ leaaua . 1

John R. Addy to Janies Lattora, 
pigiperty off jiMlIand street.

Edwin H. Eknit et sl to Allen 
F. Skinner, property on Haw 
thorat streat. South.

R an n ey-P ick les ~
, Mr. and Mrs. John F. Pickles, 

of 55 Holl street, . announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mlsa Flora LouiM Picklaa, to 
Richard Deming,. Ranney, son of 
Philip Ranney of East Hartford. 
I'mnn'ily o f Manchesleir-.i.

Mis.s Picklea is a graduate ot 
Manchester High achool shd ot 
Endteott. college, Beverly,. Mass. 
She will graduate next month 
from Boston University 'School of 
Practical Arts and Letters.

Mr. Ranney was grsduated from 
Manchester ^ g b  achool and frqm 
the New Haven Institute o f Mu- 
etc. He has recently returned aft
er aeiving three yeaia with the 
Arm.v, a year and a half oveiacas. 
He is at present employed by the 

-. Tr*val«rs Insursne* Oomaaav. .

street; Mrs. Mary McGoyep, 335 
Adama atreet..

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Florence Welnian. 67 Benton 
street; Peter Baldwin, 162 School 
atreet; Susan Carter. 47 Jensen 
street; Michael and Paul Toomey,' 
RFD 2, Manchester; Mrs. Frances 
Pykh, 142 Loomis atreet; Mrs. 
Florence Walsh. 324 Center street: 
Judith Zsches. 226 Woodbridge.- 
street; Mrs. Teresa Bell, 19$ Ver
non Btreif:TEri. Bather Gustafson, 
66 Strickland street; Mrs. Evelyn 
Dumas and daughter, 603*i Cen
ter atreet.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Rose 
ifubachs and daughter, 95 North 
street; Mrs. Evelyn Heck, 14 M, 
Garden drive; Harry Kohls, 83 
Deerfield drive;’ Herbert Church, 
91 Chestnut street; Mrs. f  leanor 
HsrriB and Son. . 75 Pilncctpn 
street; Mia. Joha McAJUMer, 49 
Wadsworth street.

Birth SatuKlay: A aon to Mr. 
and Mta. Harry VanQsmp. 51 
Flower street: s daughter to Mr

area at the time of the reported
attack. f ^ .U.' S. Army headquartei-s here 
indicated that it would have no 
formal statement oh the Commu- 

ist accusation until an Investlgs- 
tton was vcompleted. However, s 
spokesman said an unarmed liai
son plane' seized by the Commu
nists atN^angchun last week was 
the only U»S. aircraft in the area. 
The Communists asserted that 
oht of the planes was shot down 
and found to contain an American 
airman.

figh ts  to Enlarge Control
The government’s First Army 

fought to enlarge the sniall slice 
of Manchuria It now controls. It 
pushed Its attack on GommunUta 

.south- of Changchun, capital city 
occupied last week by the Com
munists. •

Communist.^ .strengthened their 
position in Changchun as their 
forces sought to bl'ant. the First 
Army's attack near Kungchulln,. 
36 miles to the south.

The Communist Ngw China 
News agency baid Maj. Robert B. 
Rigg of Chicago. U. 8. military at
tache, Associated Press ©oere- 
spondent Tom Masterson and four 
other American coriespondenta 
who were in Changchun when it 
fell last week Vi;eic_8afe.

Prep*rS"to Enter HarWa
To the north. Communists pr*- 

pared to sweep into Harbin Wlien 
the Russians leaVe Thursday. For; 
ty Chinese government officials 
fled the city a few days ago, _

To the south, in Mukden, dis
ease w’aa adiled to the ■ govern
ment’s troublea With the spread o f -  
typhus In the area. However, med
ical auppllea dispatched by the 
United Nationa Rellet and Rdhab- 
ilitatton Administration were re
ported to have reached the cjty, 
This first shipment o f . UNRRA 
supplies to Mukden also tn c lu ^  
29,400 bags of ' flour and 2,000 
baga of used clothing.

-* -------- ~ 7""r"..■»'

Memorial Services 
A l Belii Sholoni

Two Passover Memorial eervlc** 
wlll ba held at tempi® Both 8r.o- 
lom tovnrrcsv. One service wjd 
take place at 8:00 a. m., and an
other at 11:00 a. m.

Memorial services will be h“ id 
iUv4l..inOB the last day of each fes< 

snV Mrs7Heniy' UpoUs, 95 Dee9-1 lovint tribute to parenU and rela- 
wood drtva. f . tlvee

, .kiA .  4 ,

\
,t6mm

»ort
ByEvlW . Yofl

/

Toalgkt 9* A .fw  working hard all day in 
m tbnight defense plants, sn hour o f two of 

rsltaatlon at night at ths West; 
Side Oval was offered Twilight 
Lcajfue baaeball fans. *^e jeague 
served tn many respects^ It gave 
the people of Manchester a place 
to go. It ^ovlded, many evenings, 

and the American Le- »̂ of good, clean entertainment fn 
'th e  outdoors and most of all, it 

relieved the minds of Mr. and Mrs. 
War worker.

Ilirss WecicB Froi 
Just'three weeks 

ths familiar cry, "Play Mall” will 
be heard in M an ch e^ rV  again 
when the ISth annual lytllght 
League wasbn wUJ get underway. 
The opening gaiAe brings togemer 
the dcfendtpff champion Depot 
Square G|rill an 
glon.

’THe Grill-x’ill. be minus several 
of their key name players who led 
the club to the championship and 
one leg on t>» Jack Dwyer Tfophy 
last year, However, Coach
PaganI has signed up several local 
favorites and added to the hold
overs from last year's fine club, 
the Grill brill again be able to pre
sent a formidable nlne.y/

Coach Rocky Sturgeon has the 
toughest job of any TwI League 
mentor. He has had more than 20 
candidates working out to date at 
practice sessions. All the lads are 
young. There Isn’t a TwI loop vet
eran on the squad. Several lads 
played a year or two or Just a 
few games before entering the 
armed forces. A good portion of 
the players haven’t played In an 
organized game (n several years 
being too busy on the flfffiting 
fronta In Europe and the Pacjflc 
area/

The coming season could easily 
bs the greatest tn the history of 

Vie , gta Twilight League. Besides the

Very little credit hqs been given 
the/ league fo r ‘ operating during 
thb five wartime seasons. There 
were many obstacles and handi
caps that had to be confronted 
with but the late Jack Dwyer and 
kick Angelo managed to keep 
fhelr head above water and keep 
the Manchester Twilight League 
inperatlng.

During the summer months, 
-residents o f Manchester had a, 
place to go and enjoy themsely 
at least three nights a week^™* 
price of admission was smpu and 
it will continue to be smdll until 
an enclosed field is erected. No
body will ever get rich passing the 
hat. Yet . the teamk survived and 
with each passjng year the gate 
receipts showed a distinct gain.

aforemMltloned Grill and Legion 
nines, four other clubs, with new 
faces will be In the fold. They are 
the Polish Americans,. Hamilton 
Props,. British ' Americans and 
RockvlQe’a Hill BiUlea.

Familiar faces, local favorites 
who have been missing from ths 
baseball acens in Manchester since 
as far back as the 1942 season will 
be back. The 'Twilight League sent 
more than 160,players into the 
various branches of the armed 
forces. Several lost their lives...

Baseball is big. business in Man
chester. It’s the biggest patron
ized sport. The Twilight League 
has kept the sport alive jn Man
chester^

Wierzbicki Impresses 
Ty Holland InT)pill

C r e ^  W in s  B o s t o n  M a r a t h o n

Atteadaaca Increases'
Hie paid attendance at the eight 

major league baseball games yes
terday was 245.039. This figure 
shows a gain of well over 100.000 
fans who witnes.sed the first Sun
day games In. the majors during 
the 1945 seawin.'

The largest crowd of the day 
took hi'^he Washington Senators- 
Neiy/^ork Yankee game at Yanj 

Stadium when. 42,127 piald 
way through ’the turnstiles. 

'The smallest crowd was 23,697 
at the CHilcago White Sox-St. 
Louis Brovins game also In the 
Arnerlcam League. /

The St. Louis Cardinals and Na
tional League champion Chicago 
Cubs attracted ,a crowd of 33,61,11 
for their jingle ’game for the beSt 
figure in the Senior loop.

Catcher Signs Contract 
.With Gas House Gaug ; 
Horvath, Cobb P^ce 
Lengthy Batting Drill
"Tfiat kid will nfake my team. 

He. has plenty of hujtle and life," 
remarked coach Ty Holland when 
asked about the chances,^ Eddie 
Wierzbicki sticking with Moriarty 
Brothers fn the coming State 
League. 'The Oaa Housers held a 
long batting and infield drill at the

T -
Fish—Qame Notes

■ y

/ J..
■•-e

Eddie Wierzbicki

/

With three full days of fishing 
under their belts, many of the 
fishermen feel that they have had 
their fill of fishing for a. while. 
Many 6f them will put awhy their 
rods and reels until neict spring, 
but the majority of djtem will hs 
back next week-end.

, A few of the boys encountered 
/Friday mqrhing and their catch 
Clarence'Bmlth, 3 native brookles; 
Ken Joniison, 3, all 12 Inches; 
JSrjc Curtis, limit of 10; Ike Let- 
viriChyk, a few; Joe Cataldi, too 
lazy to get up-,. Curley Olds, 2 
browns; Cliff Joyce, limit; ‘ Dan 
Maroney, 3; Bill Aspinwall,^; Lee 
Fracchia, 1 strike, no flahj^'fla 
Wright, limit.

larvey

Oval yesterday despite thq. 'holl 
day.

The most productive stream 
was Roaring Brook, Where 325 
fishermen caught 605 trout. I 

Over 150 boats were counted on 
Crystal Lake Friday. The number 
of fish caught did not ^ u a l tbe 
boats. j

^ r ly  Saturday /morning found 
ojvly 15 boats on ihc Iske. The 
wind was very strong and wa.s I 
"•hipping up whitjB caps three feet' 
high.' • / I

/

Hot opTIeels of Pace 
Setmiff Boston Sox

\

Stylianos Kyriakldes from the land of the original marathoner 
punches his stop watch as he crosses the finish line td win the 26-milIe 
Bo.stoh Marathon. Kyriakldc.s represented the Olympic A. C. 
Athcn.s, Greece, In the 50th running of the marathon. His tirtie for 
(lie 26 mile, 385-yard run was 2:29:27, (AP wirephoto).

. There will be /a meeting tonight 
Wierzbicki is a fonneT Trade, of the Fish cofnmittee, Manrhes-1

Ex6lusive Youth Movement 
Drive On in Major League

^  Harry Grayson 
• NBA Sports Editor

New York— (N E A )—While L«o 
Durochsr made ths most daring 
mov* this spring to transform the 
Brooklyns into a daring bgll club, 
Ebbsta Field has no exclusive on 
the youth movement.

Every major league outfit has 
trotted out one or more new faces.

The Dodgers pick up the berries 
with seven, however, five.of them 
playing dally — catcher Ferrell 
Anderson, first baseman Jack 
Graham and outfielders Dick 
Whltmkn, Car! Furtllo and ,Gene 
Hermanaki. Hank Behrman' won 
his first start and great things 
are expected of southpaw Joe 
Hatten.,

Young Dick Sisler carries the 
hsavleat load, Ray Sanders hav
ing been sold to the Braves to 
make room for him on the Cardi
nals. Sanders first based the Red 
Birds to two world championships 
and three straight pennants, nar
rowly iniased helping them to g 
fourth. Slater must hit, for, at his 
stage of development as a first 
Backer, there are bound to be 
fielding lapses.

The Pirates' chances ride with 
rangy, right-hand hitting Ralph 
Klner In center field. Bill Cox, 

highly-rated ;. minor league
shortatop ' '  before the war, and 
Vinnie' Smith, a big. strapping 
catcher.

A Hoot Evers,' Illinois Alumnus 
would have been Detroit’s center 
fielder had he qot broken hla 
ankle.

Because Swish Nicholson is fin
ished in a lot of. people’s ■ booka 
the Cubs are Introducing Maryln 
Rickert, a large left-hand hitter 
who has spent the past three sum
mers, in the- Coast Guard.

The Giants have a stylish, be- 
spectiacled shortstop with such a 
fine arm and so many other good 
qualities that Buddy Kerr, a pol- 
iahed performer, was swltqhea to 
tliird base.

The Polo Grounders have a re
markable pitching prospect in 
Montis Kennedy, who previously 
bad pitched preciMly 17 innings 
In organized baseball in Class B. 
Kennedy is ao proipiaing that Mel 
Ott is reluctant to put hlffi in the 
hands of a" minor le a ^ e  manager, 
which gives ypu a Mde open , op
portunity for a dirty crack- With 
all his stuff the kid might Just as 
well gqt a tough skin now, for 
pitching In the majors is a long, 
hard puli

Bob Joyce, a 31-year-old 31- 
‘ "game winner in the Pacifle Coast 

League last season, struck out 
nine Ph11lle% with his slider In 
his bow in the . shadow of Coo- 
gan's Bluff. /J

Yankee yearlings are confined 
to the pitching department. They 
are Randy Gumpert, once Ath-

<i letic property; Cuddles Marshall, 
a ringer for Tyrone Power; and 
southpaw Bill Wight, whom Joe 
McCarthy 4iad to be begged to 
take on the Panama trip. Wight, 
a phenomenon of the training 
season, has sUch a deceptive semi
balk move to first base it has been 
said It would be casiefi fur him to 
walk the batter and pick him off.

Bob Lemon, converted third 
baseman, beat out Gene Woodling. 
as Cricvciand’s center fielder. | 

Ernie Andres got back in good 
favor as the Red Sox third base-1 
man white Eddie Pcllagrini - w as ' 
nursing a sacroiliac.

Sherrard Robertson, a nephew 
of owner Clark Griffith, is being 
give a shot' at the same position 
vrith the Senators. «

The Browns have Bob Dilllngcp 
there and George Archie at first 
base.

Grady Hatton, who got $25,000 
for signing, is the Reds’ third 
baseman, and stocky, left-hand 
hitting Eddie Lukon is the 25tli 
athlete Bill McKechnie has tried 
in left field since he went to Cin
cinnati in 1938.

The Braves are giving Al Ro
berge another chance at * third 
base. Southpaw Jimmy Wallace 
won 17 and lost 4 in liidianapolis, 
last term,, turned in seven shut
outs leading the American As
sociation in earned-run avci^ge.

The Phillies have, Johnny Wy- 
rostek in left field. Johnny 
O’Neill, who last season batted 
.316 as thb best shortstop in the 
Pacifle Coast League, niay even
tually play that position fpr Bep 
Chapman. x

-When Benny McCojr wouldn’t 
do, the Athletics cann up with

school catcher who later played in 
the Twilight League and with the 
University of Connecticut Fresh
men. Ed failed to lapd a berth 
with the Uconn varsity this year 
but the lanky receiver has lost lit
tle of the drive that is imprc.ssivc, 
in a young ball player.

Coach Holland exjiects to, use 
Wierzbicki as his No. 2 catcher.
The top receiver will be roly-^^^^ Manchester Dlvi.clon will

:r„£dp;ir “sictir *,«» m . , .  u .,™ -
Berube proved in league play

ter Division, at the home of How 
ard ‘ Roy at 8 o ’clock. The raffle 
and canteen comnilltce.s are also 
aslccd to be presort. Final ar
rangements for the coming 
Sportsmen's Water Carnival are 
to be ironed out. The event will 
take place aji Center Springs pond [" 
Sunday', Majy 19.

la.st year that he c’an haiidle pitch 
ers and hts throwing ability with 
men on bases gained the- respect 
of all rival base runners.

Charley Horvath, popular short
stop from Elmwood, and Dick 
Cobli stole the batting J iho". Cobh 
poled several more over the road 
in rlghltield and is deflnit''ly a 
man to watch in local baselia',1 
this season. Horvath slashed out 
.several clothes line bingles to all 
fields.

Coach Holland will cut the team 
this week. Attempts arc now be
ing made to schedule ■ n pr:u ti(5s 
game next Sunday with the State 
Prison: The Qas Housers open 
their ^tnte league *ea.snn on Sun- 
ilffi-. May 12, at the West Side 
Ova!.

George Metcalf stated that all 
arrangements have been complet
ed.

SO-year-old Gene Handley at sec 
ona b«M. He is a brother of Lee of 
the Pirates. ,

You can 'O ell the players with
out a scprecard.

Racing *'
. ... . r

Pawtucket, R. 1.—Tiger Ctdl 
$30.60, won first division o f  inau
gural stakes .at. Narragansett 
Park; West ITIeet, $11.60, copped 
seebnd division.

Lexlngtqn—Four derby eligible 
triited Plumper, $8.20, a how elig
ible across Une in Marchmont at 
Keenetand. Highly regarded Rippy 
second byTeck.

San Mateo, Callf.-^Prlde of Hy- 
gi'O, $5.10, ted from wire to wire 
in winning Bay Meadows $10,0()0 
added feature.

H O W  T H £ Y

STAND
Natiunal League

Boston 3-1,-Philadelphia ,2-2. 
Cincirlti.ati 8-4; PitUburgh 2-3., 
Brooklyn 2, New York 1.

■St. Louis 7, Chicago 6. ‘ 
.\merican (..eagiie 

Boston 12-0, ' Philadeljihia 11-3. 
St. Louis 2-4, Chicago 1-2.
New York 6, Washington L 
Detroit 3, Cleveland 2.

Standinga ,
National I.engue

Greek Runner
Wins l Îaratlioii

'\

.Stylianos v.Kyriakides 
,/Ca|ilurps To^ Honors 

In Fainoirs Bo^on Run
By Bill King

Bn.ston, .•\prd 22. (/P) - Break
ing, without qiinlnis, the Boston A. 
A. marathon trnditlon that ita vic- 

.  ̂ tors return to ohseurity after 24
A youngster, six vears old, was of 'fame. Stylianos Kvria-

seen at Center Springs with .i winner of Sstiud.sy’a .50th
honie made .pafk bojira on nl? nnnlvrrsarv race, toflnv ©mipht,the 
back.. A broom han-Uc with store in.spirrd him'.

1 n  food, clothing and me l̂c.nl
This was Held bp tpc pack board .,„ppiics for his wnr-mveged Greek 
with leather straph Three paring pountrvnien and he q* deteVmlned 
knives were a so on the pack hoat-lo.sd before
bonrl along with a quart be returns home to resume his hill
and a bag . ontauiing his lunch: He .Athens power

cijmpany.
( "I r.anie IipPr rl'-teiniined to win ! 

' .liul. hv so doing nppe.'d (o (he gen- 
Whitcy K,iyllqnist ha* 50 rbPas-\e(i'oii.s InRjlr.et.a of all Groek-Amcri- . 

ant cegs under setting hens. All tp/come to tlm relief of their !
the bird* that he rears from the.se Sy,nicland.'' Kyriakldes explain- ; 
egg.s will be given to the Manelies- erf>/ • j
ter Division to release on open ' “ Now that T have done so. T hope 
shooting land.  ̂ stay here for about a month or

------/  Kso apd describe the hardsbip.s j
Let’s sec more of those memb'er-': Gjteeee has Rurfered to many o f my | 

.ship oiittons worn .vhen you are , roclal groups In the East,” he eon- i 
out fishing. Many were wearing .yUnued. 'Tm  sure they'will pro- 
them this pa.*t week-end. vide me with a hont-lopd of much- |

It’s ton bad about the.low house needed supplies when I am ready to 
oh the skeet hold limning down return to Athens”

Sports Roundup

Local Sport 
('Jiatler

The Manchester Chapter of 
Baseball Umpires wid hold their 
annual meeting tonight at the East 
Sids.’Rec at 7:30. Election of O ifi-' 
cers ■ for the coming season will 
take-place. Bill Brenuen has pre
sided over the jrroup f*r a num-

t e ,of years. Jim O’Leary Is the 
sbnt vice-president and John 

' FaH^owaki, secretary-treasurer.

SApmeatipns for membership in 
the Chapter will be- accepted at 
this tlmV. The present force In
cludes Br^ncn, O'Leary, Falkow- 
skl,-Dob M ^ sk l, Joe Flaherty. 
Herb StevenSqn, Ehill Plitt, Ed 
Kovis, Dave Kerr and JlA Murray.

 ̂ Pete Vendrillo wllf open a box
ing stable at the East Side Rec 
tonight at 7 o’clpek. Pete wjll be 
assisted by Saratny Maltcmpo and 
Pat Vendrillo, his son. Both Mal- 
teinpo and Pat arc pros and«are 
former Gl’s.

Sev^al local boys are expected 
t. workout with Uie trio. Any local 
lad interested in the sport may, 
contact Pete at the Rec .tonight 
or tomorrow night.' Final arrange
ments for use of tho .g]m have n 
yet been completed. \

Much local Interest wosNcrcated 
during the past two nontns with 
a Bobby'Morgan, fighting ^ t  of 
Manchester appearing at Madison 
.SqUaire Garden and S t.. Nick’s in 
NcW'York. The lad Is Bobby Bicu 
of Canipfictd Road.

.scemnd to be bappy 
whole thing. •

about the

Yodhttaff

HamUton, Bermuda— Bsrmuda 
retained Amorito cup by winning 
sixth race In beat fi^r-of-seven 
series with Darcbmont (N. Y>) 
Yacht Club.

St. Louis . . . .
W. 

. 4 / Pet.
.800

GBI..

Brooklyn . . . 4 1' .§00
Cjhicago . . . . . - 3 2 .600 1
Boston . .i^x. . 3 2 .600 ■ 1
Now York . / S 2 3 .400 2 .
Pittsburgh 1 re« . A 4 .333. 2 'i
Cincinnati .̂ . . 2 4 .333 2 'i
Philadelphia H 4 .200 3

Amertren League

Boston ..........
W L Pet. GBL.

. 6 1 .833
Detroit ........ . .4. 1 .800 -‘ H
New Vork .. . 4 2 .686 1
St. Louis . . , . 4 2 '.666 1
Cleveland . . . ..' 2 2 .500 2
Philadelphia . 2 4 .333 3
Chicago . . .. . 1 4 .200 3H
Washington . 1 5 .166 4

Rolaful -Brown nnib Eel Oliver ha<l 
worked very hard In getting the 
field In ordeg. Right after the 
final toudics were, made to the 
(Ic'd the (itc took place. The offi
cial o p tin g  wa.s tn have taken 
pI.ite/-fio.sl Siitiirday.

Brownie and Ed arc hard at 
wol-k at it again and we will have 
shooting tn a fc.v weeks. Maybe 
before that.

After stressing hi* pstriotle mls-

• By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York; April 22— .The 

Dubuque, town, amateur baseball 
association not only will have two 
ball teams ‘Cofiiposcd of returned 
War vcts-^reprp.senttng the Amer
ican Legion and VFW—but it will 

-'use a number of dlsabteu vets as 
umpires . . . And no cracks about 
whjit happened to their eyesight 
. , . Secretary Carl V. Riley cx- 
t^ains: "Our officers felt that
ihcrc were vets interested In the 
game who, bccau.se of injuries or 
ul'Iicr disabilities, "ould  be handl- 
’capped in playing but who would 
get some enjoyment and make ‘a 
few dollar.* as liiipircs" , . . They 
found about a dozen to attend a 
two-wceks umpiring lujiool. which 

! will start In May and all hands 
agree its a s'c.cll idea which could 
be tried out In other cities . . . 
"We would get almost as much 

I kick if we could* p'roduce s good 
; umpire or Iv.o n.s if a second Babe 
Ruth enme out of our league," 
.say.s Riley.

Dept. Of Utter .\mnzenient
ExccriH from a'\ recent Mexico 

City b.Tseball storyN‘‘Danny Gar- 
della’s fancy fielding at first 
pleased the crowd.”

Monday Matinee
At least one National -football 

League ejub owner, who ‘ 
name withheld .Until his 
gone,, admits he’s trying to 
the All America .'Conference foa 
jilayer tjilciit. That league cinimcd 
it Was Martod to benefit players.

/ants his 
dough is 
to o^bld

sion, the. 33-yeai -oH ‘Kyriakides , he msiqtains, 4nd Til benefit them 
eiilnglzed the fine spnrt.smanshlp ; all Incnln . . . Daryl Psrshall. the 
of little, Johnny Kelley, with whom ; "ficntle linn farmer” from Mlll- 
he ran sboiilder-to-shnulder for i brook, iN. Y., will resume his old 
about 25 miles before piilling ,nw''’nv trade i.s t rolUiig-horsc driver at 
from him with n mighty spin) "  itli ! th. Goilicii historic track meeting 
the finish line almost In sight. ' ! in Jun|c . . . Marilyn Glpblscli,

Kelley, the Gieck victor said, i/d- , Penn State co,-cd who holds - the

Bleu fought as'an amateur un
der Pete Vendrillo In town and 
while in the service continued to 
take up the sport- seriously. Sinc!e 
being discharged, Bobby has been 
flghting armiiid New York with 
much success.

The Polish Anicricans have pur
chased 17 new unUorms for the 
coming Twi League season, 'the 
uniforms are Grade A. Moriarty 
Brothers have al.so purchased new 
uniforms for play In the State 
League.

Charlie Robbins placed eighth 
in the 50th annual running of the 
Boston Marathon last Saturday.

Manchester High will face 
Bristol High Friday afternoo^i at 
4 o’clock at Muzzy Field. Bristol 
instead of Saturday Coach- Tbm 
Kelley announced thla morning, 
'riie game will be the locals first 
of the season.

The High nine will drill Thurs
day afternoon at 1' o ’clock at the 
West Side Oval tn preparation for 
the Bristol game. Ail players mak
ing the trip to Bristol Friday will 
nsscmble at the West Bide Roc at 
2 o’clock. -■ *

Holly Mandly whipped Gordy 
Parllmar. in three straight sets 
last Saturday night at the Country 
Club to hold the club "title." 
.Nonn Tucker Is considered a good 
■“threat and Is expected to' hoop 
■UP with Holly jn a match short
ly.

fine weekend crowd, 
golf at the Manchester

Todm.w'n OamM 
. National League

Phiiadclphla ” 7 Christopher 0-1) 
at New York (Bovens ()-0).

Wa-shlngton (Masterson 0-0) at 
Boston (Kcgner.^0-0).

Detroit (Benton. 1-0), at Chica
go (Dietrich 0-1). ■

Only games scheduled), , 
Anserlcan League 

New York (Joycp^l-O) at Phil- 
adelphia (Mulcahy 0-0). .

Boston (Wallace 0-0) at Brook
lyn (Branjfi 0‘ 0)

St.. Louis.JC. Barrett ,0-0) at 
C/inclnnati .(yaitdermeer. 0-0). 

(Only ganielii scheduled).

Snapper Freeburn and Babe 
Dowd arriv at the flats when 
the fire was well under way. They 
kept the grass around the high 
and control house from burning. 
The low hdi'ise had already caught 
fire. Babe Dowd crawled through 
the window and salvaged a carton 
of day targets.

Middlel Atlantic AAU 60, lOO and 
'200 yards breaststroKe swimming 
records, recently won her third 
camiuis. beauty contest arid has 

' been described ns "a natural 
I beauty” by no less an authority I than John Robert Powerrf . , . The 
Argentine Golf Association has In-

vlsed him shout the best diet and 
footwear for the punishing/ 26 
miles .385 yards race, and during 
it, showed bim all the short ruts he 
used when he gained his second tri
umph last yearr-f

\Vhen Kyriakldes crossed the fin
ish line In 2.29:27. Keiley. finishing 
second for the sixth time in 10 j vltcd four United States pros to

 ̂ Anc)Hi''r 
play^
Cotmtiy'CUib Saturday and Sun 
(Ijiy. Each week finds more Man
chester golfers than ever playing 
at the club.

The next meeting of the Man
chester Division will be held Wed
nesday, May 8. Note the change 
from Tuesday.

The Manchester Coon and Fox 
club will hold their regular month/ 
ly meeting Tuesday, May t . \  -

Track
Lawrence. Kan.—Harrison Dil

lard of Baldwin .Wallace dipped 
120)-yard high hurdler .In 142.2, 
.seconds at Kansas University re
lays, but miet- rcco.rds equalling 
Jlnie will not be recognized be
cause of wint  ̂ at back. Bill Mack, 
18-ycar-o)d Drake freshman, won 
Glen Cunningham mile.

Bowling

Buffalo, N. Y.—Elmer Voa# of 
Cincinnati moved -Into second 
place in A B.C. competition with 
721 eerles; Joe Dumesic and Car
rot] Davies took over thlrtl place 
In doUblea with 1^43. ^

years, was two minutes behind him, 
about a quarter-mile. In third 
plage came the pre-race favorite. 
Gerry Cote of Montreal, who waa 
clocked In 2.36:34.

Cote, a winner three times, elnce 
1940, suffered 'severe stomach 
cramps about halfway but fought 
tpem off, for the race niin.kea the 
end of his amateur career.

The others who placed In the 
fl. st. ten. In order, were I-ou Grig
ory of-'New York, one of the early 
nacc-setters. Ah Morton of Galt. 
Ont., John Kcpnason-of New York, 
Lloyd Evans of Mentreal, Clharlle 
Robbins of Manchester, the .nation
al marathon champ'oh- Ted Vogel 
of Boston, and Dou' Young of Med
ford. ■
"’•Two-time winner Ellison (Tarzan 
Brown o f l^atcrly. R.' I., placed 
12th and 5^year-old ClaTcnce De- 
Mar,' a. seven-times victor since 
1911, wound up In 32pd place and 
then worked his entire night shift 
in the Boston Herald’s composing 
room. Commenting on his 3,09:55 
time, that daddy Of all the mara- 
thonera said, "It w;as my slowest 
B. A. A. race but I’m sure-I’ll do 
better next yfar." -----•

MICKEY FINN

IS
•TILL

MISSING

-B U T  WHfT 
APPEARS 
TO B E A  

STARTLING 
.CLUE 

HAS BEEN 
POUNP.

Expert Opinion!
■ r"

MeNiagbt tjmtflflfiUi lat.

GOSH-THAT'S 
RIGHT.' HE 
WAS s it t in g  

INTHATCV4AlRjL.

t\

LANK LEUNAKU
MAYBE IT 

IS N TA  DIAMOND) 
-M AYBE IT'S 
JU S T A PIECE 
OP GLASS.'

WE'RE GOING 
TO PINK? OUT 
ABOUT TH AT 

RIGHT AWAY '

' YOU'RE SURE 
IT'S  A 

DIAMOND.^

visit Argentina In October, with a 
guarantee of $1,000 plus all ex
penses and what prizes they can 
win. >The catch is that several blg^ 
events arc scheduled here In the 
same month.

Macon Or Breakln’  ’ /  
Bill Davis, Milwaukee BreWers’ 

pitcher, is authority for this itory  
about the time he and Mex Macon, 
later a major league., were playr 
ing" at Bloomington, 111./ - where 
Burleigh Grimes was manager . . . 
Macon hurt his foot' slightly while 
pitching In the bull pen one day 
and retired to the (Iflubhquse . -. . 
Late in the game Grimes wanted a 
relief pitcher and Max wasn't there 
^When Burleigh finally caught up 
with Max, Davis says he gave the 
youngster an old-fashioned tanning 
and then phoned Macon’s father to 
come, and ^ t  his son . , . When 
Macon, 8r., arrived he approved 
what Grimes had done and added: 
"Do It again If you think it will 
help. Maybe it will make a ball 
player out of him."

Weed’s Worst Gag 
The Brooklyn football Dodgeps 

will train at Ben, Oregon, this sea
son . , . Hope owner Bill Cox re
members things that -bend too 
often usually .wind* up broke.

~  <2otr
Plpeliurst, N. C.—Louise Suggs, 

22-year-old Lithia Springs. Ga., 
brunette, defeated . Mrs. Estelle 
Lawron Page-. Chapel Hill, N. C.. 
one up In North and South wom
en’s golf finals. ' ■

Virginia Bbach, : ,Va.—Sam 
Snead fired five-under-par 64 to 
defeat Chandler Harper in 18-bole 
playoff fetr Virginia State Open 
championship.

Yesterday*8 Stars
--

By The A ssociiN cd Press
Ted WUliams, Red ^ x ,  and Bo

bo Now*om, AthleticsvWlUlams 
aln^ied with the bases kpaded in 
th /f lltn  inning of opener to drivp
Ifi winning: run for 12-11 victory; 

/Newsom blanked Red Sox 3-0 with, 
three lilts in five inning nightcap,

Johnny ■' Berardino and !^lark 
Christman, B.rowns - Berardino’s 
ninth inning single scored both 
runs in 2-1 ojicning game victory 
against White Sox; C'liristnmn 
singled in two runs in 4-2 nightcap’ 
triumph.

Whitey Weltelmann, Bravis and 
Frank McCormick, Phils -Wcrtel- 
inann sent in deciding rqn iii 
Braves’ 3-2, 11-Inning op-ning 
game triumph with squeeze bunt,; 
McCormick hit t^o-run hoitfirr in 
Phils 3-1 nightcap win.

Eddie Miller and-Ray Lamanno. 
Reds - Miller drove in' five ' runs 
with homer.-and double In 8-2 op
ening victory against Pirates: La- 
manno’s doubles scored deciding 
marker in 4-3 nightcap win.
—Bill Endteott, .jCjardlnalS Drove 
In two runs with plhch double to 
defeat Cuba 7-6. -

Eddie Mayo, Tigers -Doubles (n 
11th to score Eddie Lake with 
winning 'fun In 3-2 victory, ovci 
Cleveland. ’

lobo Newfion Pitches 
to Even Split With 

Bosbx; Yanks Defeat 
Nats Behind Chandler

By JoetM chler
As*oclat«d Proas B ^ rts  Writer 

Detroit’s snarling hav
ing smashed a triple that
plagued them through tiu 
were licking their chops todayNghd 
shouting Udxiance at the baMb 
experts who hau predicted ^tbe  ̂

artime World Champions would 
'not repea',. .j

I'r.jpr to this season the 'rigere 
had' (1) ic;^ Liica* uiat eigiit C|jca- 
mg games; ' (2) beaten pitcher
/iteve Gromek ot Cleveland only 
once in seven tries; (3) taken the 
measure or tioo i-eiict oUt. 
m hia last nine siarts against 
Uicui, or sin^e ruukiu cioyu cieu- 
eU cumounaed lae baseball wurld 
oy uuipitcnuig tue Indiana’ urc- 
oallci in r game which decided the 
194U iicniiaul.

This year, in only five days, D*- 
Uoit'a aai'iuigs huv,e U l shattered 
Uteir opening day huuduo by ocjt- 
lUg (lie Sl. laiuis Bro"-*!! in Oie 
boasu'U H tnaugurai; ^2) whipped 
Gromek 7-u in ms own baUwicL 
-î eiure 42,i75 routers; (3) tri
umphed over Felier, who before 
this acasuh had bcatea loo i'lgui'S 
more times than any other team.

tlic net iCsul̂ l is Miai me iigere 
have yvpn lour ol their first five 
gani^ ahd aie breatumg noUy un 
liie nbeks of firat place Bostune 
also oncc-breten Red Sox In the 
early season pennant race. lae  
Sox have won\ one more game 
than tbe Bengalk 
\ )ctroit hau to ^ v e l  Into over- 

Um:g yesterday to k^ak the Feller 
Jmx'.\ The Tigers acbomplished. it 
lu the 10th miiing ,3-2, rvben Eddie 
Luke wrangled u tree phM from 
the Van Me tee' (lA ) metror and 
scampered all the way h o t^ o n  'a 
two-bugger by Eddie Mayp. teller 
had allowed only four smg'.ce ,up 
to mat ume but woe held no evw  
terms by Detroit stubby Overmir^ 
and Virgil rruckz, who toon over 
m me aeventh and got cre-iit for 
m « victory.

Divide Twta Bill 
Th* Red Sox bad to be aatisfied 

wim an eyen b fu k  against Phila
delphia's Athletics, and were fora* 
ed to stage k six-run ninth inning 
rally to even gam that. After 
George Metk,ovich’e three-run ho
mer climaxed the nmm mnuif on
slaught, "Ted WUUama won Um  op
ener in the lUth with a, baeea- 
iuaded single 12-j l .  The* A ’a be
hind old Bubo Newsom, gunning 
lor his second straight victory, 
captured the second gam* 3-0 to 
snap Boston’s five game winning 
streak. ,

The New York Yankees, pr»r 
season favorites for the Amaricaa 
League flag, kept pace with tbe 
Red Sox and Tigers by tripjjfing 
Washington’s ttenators 6-1 behind 
the effective mx-bit pitching of 
Spud Chandler. Joe DiMaggio oud 
Gnarley Keller macle ChamUer’e 
quest tor his second stratgat tri
umph easier by hitting successive 
houicrs m the seventh frame.

the revenge-minded SL LoaJs 
Cardinals fought back from a 3, 
run sixth inning deficit m defeat * 
the National League champion'

' Chicago Chibs, 7-6. Victory >Mint 
the Curcle iritp a tie tor tirst place 
witli liruuklyn. A three run oui- 
burui m me eighth tupped by 
pincb hiUur BUI EndiooUs two , 
run double buried tbe Brulne. 11;e ‘ 
defeat droped tbe Cubs into third 
place.

Brooklyn continued to feast on 
Its cons.us, tlic ,.N̂ w York' Uiaati, 
defeating Uiuir ihteibbruugb nvais- 
lor the mird straight time 2-1 as., 
rookie Juc ‘Uallcn outpitciicd BUI 
v'oizetle tor- his iirst major leagye 
Victory.

1 uc Giucmnall Reds ended a vic
tory lumine by s'ubuiergmg Uie 
t’ltusburgh :Piratea m both eiida ot 
u double UeuUcr, 0-2 and 4-3. rid-, 
die MUtef was a big nelp to pitch
er Ed Heubser m the opener, U'e . 
ace shuitstup's Uiive-run bonier 
unu twu-ruD double supplying the 
winning, margin. The iteda uver- 
tunie al 3-1 ueticil in the fiigut- 
.up to win lor Joe Beggs.

I -Liostuns Brut'es "and PhbaUii- 
! .'.i.iis Puns Uiv:ut.u a t.vm bill, tne 

Giuves wlniUiig;,th« opener on a 
squeeze bunt Hi'the Ilth 3-2 and' 
Uie Pnijs,. aided by (Tank McCor- 
nncKs twO-run iiofuei, taking tne. - 
nighltup 3-L

Despite two louf-bit jobs by Clu- 
cago vVhile Sox (lilcliers, tne at. 
i>juis Browns took both games 2-1 
and 4-2. Held to twq'bits in Jight 
.aumgs by.i'eci Lyons, the Brow;is 
oroke louse for two runs m >ae 
ninth Id win the opener. Tex shir- 
ley won the second for the Seweil- 
men.

Joe Hattfn, Dodgers—Spaced 
seven hits to defeat Giants, 2-1.

Tennis

Houston, Texas— Gardnar Mul- 
loy of Miami nvoir' River Oaks 
championship by downing BlH 
Talbert of Wilmington, Dei., tn 
five-set strugglei 6-4, 3-6, 6-3, j5-7, 
6-4. ■

DAILY THRU M A Y 25
•< SArUMAV’S SCArURC

TH E SPRING HANDICAP
* 7 * 5 0 0  AgSek

rSiM-Ym/.O/S* sag Upwmt4 • Mu huiem.n 
•XAHOSTAND 80a • CLUBHOUSt 81. Taa teal.

$peelel Traie Saterdayt 6aly 9lreet le Track
1*. WfMilNirr.lOiOa A.M. I*. Maaahaalar UiO$ A.M, 

Ifiatal . ’ l8illA.M. . W UUiea^ Iii4$ AM. 
Maw IWlMa iBiU AJ4. Vutsaai - MJI.
MaillaH IStU AM. At. QoMaH li48PJi.

Oahua a* paailSIa eOa* leM tea*
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Advertisements

B^ o r R « P i t
T o B n y

i ,   ̂ M— ^

F«ri* S a le  
t o  S e l l

Baninean Sirvtc^ Offered IS
OIL BURNER S'KRVICE/'

Air Conditioning tiwCgllcd 
All Work Ouarant

VAN CAMP W^OS.
Day an^ N lg^ 8«rvlc« 
PHONE 9 i* 4  OR 4S44

R o o ffn i— R epairing 17.AJ Help W anted— Kemafe 35

; z
Loat and Found

p _ :i^ 8 S  BOOK No. 457W. 
NoUc* ia^ereby given that Pw* 
Book No. ̂ 7 9 6  taaued by TTie 
Savlnga Baiw of Mknclieatcr has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten applicaUon hks ♦l**" 
akid bank by the patron In whoae 
name auch book waa^laaued. ,ror 
pajnnent of the amount of de- 
poait represented by said book. 

i Or Wr the Issuance of a duplicate 
’ book tberefor. ______

WASHINO Machines, vacuums. 
Irons repAii"***' mowers
sharpened, repaired, prompt pick
up And delivery service, work 
guaranteed. The Friendly Flxlt 
ahop. 718 North Main street.

' Phorte 4777. W. Burnett
X u T mX k ES S  washing ma

chines repaired. 10 years’ ' exper
ience. Call. A. Brewer, 2-OtH® Of

• 2-0248.

ROOFING r- Hpeciallatng \n rsr 
pairing roofs of all klndia alao 
new roofs No job too amaH or 
large. Good work, tair price. H^ee 
eaUmatea. . Call Howley. Mah, 
Chester fi36l. '*(■

4 ■ --
P a ln t ln f~ P a p «r in g  S

PROPERTY Owners AttentUm^ 
PapeHaanging and palntln&^in- 
side oKputalde. 4.«rgc aamnga 
New b l< ^  eclllnga. ^ U m a tea  
furnished Phon^/Ape* 7258

now for out: 
Eddie Theri- 

, Drive, Phone

.530' Main

Hetl> Wanted— Male

1Honadhotn Goods 51 Machinery and Tools 62

beheb’ 
Compa^.

UOST—A  pair o f  p e a r ls i  mulat- 
beads in vlqlhtty of St- 

James's church, Sunday morning. 
Finder' please call 3543v^

jjOSX—PAS.S Book No. 52983, 
Notice is hereby given that 
Book No. 52983 taaued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
betfh lost or destroyed, and writ
ten applicaUon has been made to 
said bank bv the peraon in whose 
name such bock was issued, for 
payment of the amount of dep<^t 
represented by said l^ k ,  or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

GENERAL concrete work, land
scaping. grading, retaining waJl§„ 
sepUc tanks InMalled. For egtl- 
matea call 4795. • y

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Sfrvlce, repairs, picked up and 
delivered' promptly. 20 years’ 

• experience. John Maloney Phone 
7454.

l a n d s c a p in g ,  ̂plowing, har 
rowing,' tree rem'bvtng and lawn 
griding. Alme Latullppe. 758 
Vernon street. Call 6077.

X
A nnouncem enU

PREE^^IL^-Come and get It. 
119 Cambridge street.

■ ■■ — -------- ■— ---------- ’m r T- 30 TO 40 squares' of 
shingles, used one year
had for the removal 
Phone 3348.

asphalt 
Can l>e 

of same.

jfOR SALE—Maple suga# cakes, 
one pound box, $1.25; one pound 
esn, $1 postpaid. Alden Mercier, 
Sharon, Vermont.

LIGHT Trucking and moving. 
Ashes and rubbish removed 
Phone 2-1166 or 5717. S. Olander. 
70 Mill street. Marrchester.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying iuid finishing. 

y  E. Jensen,
Tel. WUlimanUc 9928, evenings.

PLACE your oi 
aide painting 
aull.’ 61 Llnrfmore 
^58.

INTB^OR and axterloK ^corat. 
lijif; roofing, floor aandlnA. gen
eral repairing. Pre-war pi^es. 
work guaranteed. Get , outhtde 
quotes now. Webster, 6965.

T ^ O  YOUNG men f ^  
work. Tober Baseball 
Incorporated. ' ' -

WANTED — Body ijjaXor all , 
around body man i iy s  painter. ; 
Also auto painter hpA man anx- [ 
loua to loam the ai«o b^dy paint j 
b ii Iness. Good . f  orking condi-1 
tlons. good pay^ Crau-Smap Auto 
Body .Shop./l^ Spruce street.

N TO^rive far 
w'or)r on farm.to 

Wetst! 
Elm

farm workers and 
Year round job. 

tbne Tobacco Corp6ratlon, 
street. Phone 8210.

CALL KEYSTONE decorators on 
Interior work. Submitting bids <m 
exterior work for cprtng. Men- 
cbecter 2-1809.

Help Wanted—Male 
Or FeittHle

PAINTINO and Paperhanging, 
Interior and dxterlor decorators, 
reasonable prices. Call for free 
estimetes. Leach A Fogll, Man 
Chester 5797.

GET YOHR Inside work done be
fore the\ spring ruth. Booking

now>K All work 
guaranteed first clase. Joseph 
Murawskl, pointer and paper- j 
hanger. Phoni, 2-0988.

outside work 
nteed f

/

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Grunow. Coldepot, Qfoaley, Frtgtd- 
alre, G. E., and all. other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1226

INTERIOR and eixUilor palntlfig, | 
AJao paperhanging. Prompt aerv- 
icq. Fair Price. D. B. Frechette, j 
Phone 7630.

ICE CREAM to carry out. Pints of 
Treat's extra rich tee cream. 
Without sherbet. Also sundaes, 
sodas and sandwiches. Btdwell's 
Soda Shop. 527 Main street.

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed _  

and Reset
Eaveatroughe and Conductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work.

MANCHESTER y
SHEET tIETAL WORKS 

21 years’ experience. f*hone 5418

Peraooals
l u n c h e o n s , teas, parties, din

ners, banquets, weddlng;a. No af
fair too small or too large for 
us to give beat of service. In your 
homes or in a hall. Rates reason- 
sUe. Consult us. Phone 4598.

AatiNnobflca for Sale
5 5 "  DJTBRNAnONAL platform 

truck. Call 2-2139. 10 Church 
stiyet between 2 and 4 p. m„ Sat
urday or Srmday between 9 end 
11 A  m.

^nCED A Truck? 1942, Dodge 
Fargo, one.^-ton flump. $296 
down; 1941 Chevrolet cargo. $195 
down; 1996 Studebaker. cab over 

$95 down; 198fl IntemS' 
tional. Stake body. $95. Brun 
nar’A W Oakland itreet. ^one 
5191 or -4485. ^

Antomobilea for Exchange 5
1985 OLDSMOBILE cOach for 
sale or trade. Broad Street Motor 
Sales. Phone 3926.

Anto Accessories— T̂lres 6
TRAILER, sportsmen’s type. 9V« 

tom-bulU with sleeping spacC for 
two and extra room for luggage, 
equipped with scrb'erls. Ideal for 
fishing and hunting. Gan be seen 
at 169 Middle TurnpUfo Eist 
Monday p. .rti.

NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
tires and tubes. Expert vuJcanlz 
ing. 8 hours recapping service 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 

.Company, Broad street. TelC' 
phone 3869 Open 7 to 7.

Wanted Autos-^. 
Motorcycles

INTERIOR and exterior pointing, 
also paperhanging, prompt serv
ice. Free estimates. Phone 2-2424. 
C. MikolelL______________ _______

PAINTING and paperhanging. 
Best of materials used. Free esti
mates. William aigord. 8768. •

p a in t in g  a n d  Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Fiske. Phofia 3384.

WANTED 
XYOUNG MEN 

OR
Y p U N ^ W 'b M E N  

T

F ij.L onnE  
AT

BURR
* NURSERY 

PHONE 
OR SEE 

MR. REEKS 
PHONE 4161 

n o  OAKLAND STREET

ETE 12 PIECE 
IDROOM SUITE 

$119
1 -T^ar^ chest of drawers 

' l/^FjrlT slM bed 
—̂ 11 steel bedspring

omfortable roll edge mattress 
—Cricket rhalr ''

1— Rug, room size-
2— Pltftfires 
2—Soft fluffy pillows 
1—Pair curtains 
I —Night table

A COMBLETE 13 PIECE  ̂
NEW UVING ROOM SUITE 1 

$189
1 - Tnnerspring constjpictton sofa i 
1—Tpnerspring construction match, 

Ing chair !
1 —Occasional chair
1— All metal smoker
2— Sturdy- matching end tables i
2 —Besutiful matching table lamps |
l--Phrico table model radio • j
1—lyivcly’ cpfTce table. -.1
l-yriraceful magazine fhck 
f —Rtig. room size 
1 —Bisscll’s ’ ’Grand Rapids” csrpet

sweepep 
A COMPLETE 35 PIECE 

NE:W/KITCHEN ENSEMBLE 
/  $178

. 1—̂ Sturdy porcelain or maple table 
i 4-^Matclilng chairs 

Rug, roorn size 
36-PleCe silverware set 

. 1—Florence gas range 
■. )—tVhite utility kitchen cabinet 

1 1 -All metal kitchen stool 
Combination oil and gas "Bengal” 

, i range available at additional,cost. 
We have been furnishing homes In 
Connecticut for 35 years. Buy 
your furniture with confidence at 

A -Lf-B-E-R-T-S
43 Allyn St. _ Hartford

SEE THE new Ward milker now! 
Amazingly fast, thorough, sani
tary! Dssigned fo f extra easy 
cleaning! New . . . detachable 
tank, sanitary claw, simplified 
pulsator! Priced low at Wards 
Farm store. Parnell Place. Man
chester. -it/.
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. House* for Sale 12

hiower.
Linden'

37

f o r  SALB-^Hand lawn 
J7. Perfect shape. 80 
atreet. .Manchester.

rvansplanter with fertilizer at
tachment, used one season, E. 
Gaglisrdone, Bolton. 5234.

KORD.’^ON ptfrtfi, garden trac
tors. silo fillers, walking weeders. 
lime sowers. Dublin Tractor Com
pany'. Providence Road, Willl-

I mantle,
I " . X " - '
j 51usical Instrum ent* S3
: ONE MEDIUM alzed,rlpright. $75. 

One small iipriglt.t;''$l(>0 for quick 
sale. Beaumut condition. TTie 
Piano .Shop, (P.Pearl street. Open 
.’tfll 8 p.-'m.

UNUSUAU. Oolortlal. 8>i miles 
from Mandhgster qn hard road.

■10 rooms, 5 W^places. panellins 
corner cupboard.'qrlgtnal hard
ware, full modern oath, electric
ity, furnace, bottled gsa. tele
phone. copper and braSs'plumb- 
Ing. School bus at door. 100 acres 
of land with 4rood road frontagC; 
brook. Good barn, poultry house 
for 1,000'layers and olh.rr Ijuffd- 
Ings. Equlp^d with tracKSr an^ 
.Other tools. Price $13,000. tSrms i 
can l̂ e arranged. SJiown only by ' 
appointment. Kay Marshall. Tcl. I 
2-0716.  ̂ i

Clasafied
Adverdseraents

F o/-ltc iit  
T o  Buv

F o r  S t ile  
T o  S e l l

B y W I L U A M  M A IE R

FOR SAl S—Two-family duplex 
house,/4 rooms^arh, all iraprove- 

pxcept hcAt. In good con- 
Lot size 115x130 Write 

Box R. Herald.

merits
^dltton..

IaUs for Sale 73
HOLLISTER Street. 2 building , 
lots, corner location. 120 ft. front- , 
Sg«'. 120 ft. deep. Good residential ' 
section. 'W ill show by appoint
ment. Box'' X. Herald.

Wesiifig Apparel—>Pnr* 57

WE BUY and sell good used 
fi^ lture. combination ranges, 
gas '-ranges and heatera-r-dones' 
FumiiHrs Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
7-1041.

WATERMAN’S Personal errand 
service, "^-cal package deliv
ery.” Light moving and trucking. 
24-hour service. Tel. 2-0752.

GARDENS to plow and harrow 
Warren G. Case. 18 Lilac atreet 
Telephone 7537.

Course* tnff Classes 27

WOODWORK for your home. 
Wsirdrobes, boo''cases, “ Shlp- 
shape”  kitchen cabinet's. Guar
anteed furniture repairs. Call 
Clint Hendrickson, 2-0963.

PLOWING and harrowing. Gar
dens a ’̂ Specialty. R. M'atson. 
Phone 2-0957.

REFRIGERATION. Air - condi 
’ tioning. Signs point to greatest 

servicing, Installrtlon demand in 
history. Men 18 to 60. prepare 
now for jobs or your own busi
ness. .Write for free facU how 
UEl spare time home .and school 
training has helped thousands 
"go places" since 1927. Utilities 
Institute, Box R, Care of Herald.

PriYPtc Instructions 28
ELOCUTION—Speech difficulties 
corrected, based on Alexander 
Graham Bell’s research leading to 
telephone. Tutoring, reading, 
mathematics. White Studio, 709 
Main, 2-7392.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

SPIRELLA Corsetlere, iclentlfic- 
aUy desigpied and, comfortable 
supporting garments fitted In 
vour home. Choice of materials. 
Ruth M Allen. Phone 2-1254

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
SPRING Cles g! We buy rags, 

magazines, oiwapapers and scrap 
metals. Three trucks to serve 
you. Wra. Ostrinsky. 182- Btsseli 
Street. Phone 5879.

Ijind for Rent. 73A

FOR RENT— 
Phone 2-0823.

10 ..sere, of land.

FOR SALExElectric sewing ma
chine. W'alnu\ cabinet. excellent^ 6332. 
condition, Phonk2-0137.

GOOD USED CTaSke Jewel 4‘ 
burner gas stove with oven. 905 
Main. Manchester. Conn.. Syd

CASH .FOR pignoa or musical in
struments. regardless age. condi
tion. Highest pr .jble prices. The 
Plano Shop, 6 Pearl street. Phone

WOULD Uke to take care of 
children, afternoons and eve
nings. Willing to do light house
work. Phone 5672.-

fioo'r. Call after

Dogs—Pets—Birds 41
FOR SALE—3 years old Belgium 
Shepherd dog and dog house, $15 
complete^ Phone 6?82.

 ̂ evsnmgs. 
V-

FOR SALE—Boston and Fox Ter
rier. cross. . Make nice Easter j 
presents, .small male, small fe- i 
male. Zimmerman's. Lake street. 
Phone 6287.

FRHlNCH'j Provincial and console 
table, maple lowboy, bridge lamp, 
drapers, small kltchCn table and 
chair. Fine pieces, in excellent 
condition. 56 Che.«tnut, street. 
Apartment 42.

FOR"" SALE--By private party, 3 
piece maple Sedroom set, com
plete. also maple chest and bed. 
with springs. 5 months old. like 
new. Call 471.., between 5 and 8 

. o’clock. 25 South Hawthorne 
street.

KOR That hew linoleum or asphalt

WE WILL; buy your rags, news
papers, . tuagaztnes and scrap 
metals. Arnold Nelson. 737 Lydall 
street! .Phone 8906.

Real Estate for ExcblinRC 76
WTC HAVE ,sn .elRhr room house j. 
centrally located; fine neighbor- , 
hood, ail conveniences. Will ex- 1 
change, or buy hoiuse, with six or t 
seven rooms, all on one floor, or | 
house lending itself to conversion \ 
into two-famlly only. We wish j 
to be centrally located again, i 
Must be desirable, neighborhood. ; 
Please write full particulars.»Box j 
T. Herald.

.  -  - - - - - - I
! Wanted—Real Estate 77

A BROAD field of cash buyers for 
Vour property or business. Con- 

ental Real Estate <7o. (John 
rryi. Manchester sales mana

ger. Phone 2-0809.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
...........................  T — I -  --------- -

I WOULD like to buy «  nice home 
not over 20 year*, old in a good . 
locality. Any riew develqpirrerrt in‘ 
tbwn will satisfy, ClMh. .No 
agerits. Write Box L, HefkkT.

—

LIST YOUR property With E, J'.-̂ . 
Campbell Co., homes./lots, busi
ness, etc. We guarspt'ee aatisfSc^ 
tion. Call 6243 at any time.

LET .ME SELL your lake property 
of any (lescrtptlon. Just give me 
15 days, t have a long list of 

customers waiting. W. J. Rey
nolds. -Lake SpeciaiisLs. Hartford 
Office 6-61Z3. evenings 2-6307. 
Cp<-entry office Willi mantle 
1921W4, ^

/  I I IM M I I I I !■ ■ <■ ■ ■ ■  ...I.. .1— ■ ■  .  l y . -  ^  I » ■  -

PROPERTY Owners—If you s ' 
considering capitalizing on the 
present high market contact us./ 
We Pay lop cash for residential 
or commercial property. » For 
qiui k action communicatf' with 

. us. Phone 7728-.1329 or ’J-OO-jO, ot 
Write Brse-B’irn Realty Co-. 5 
South .Main street. Manchester.

WANTED—Second-hand furnish 
inga, suitable for etjuiping boy^
summer camP Will pay c ^   ̂ WA.NTED —Real estate ot 
for such'articles as beds, bureaus, I types and kinds Have cash
chests, tables, chairs or w h^have i 
you. Phone 3375. j

Roomss W ithoi^
.NT — D^lral

7̂ ---------
Bolird 59

Live Stock—Vehicles 42 ,

ELECTTRIC Motors.-repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on •'North School 
street. Phone 5642.

THE PIONEKR Steel Venetian 
blinds. Ivory color. Immediate de
livery. FlndeU Mfg. Co.. 485 Mid
dle Turtiplke Bast Talepbone 4865

FULLER. BRUSF Dealers— For 
Fuller, products and service any 
place. In Manchester township, 
phone 2-1254.

Musical— DrSmatic 29
PIANO TUNll^O and repairing. 

Player pianos specialty. John 
Cockerham. 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

FARM HORSE, excellent for cul- | 
.tivating. Also, duck? and geese, 
now laying. Sankey Farm, rear 
179 Oakland street. Phone 7933.

FOR .SALE—Two cow.s 
freshen this week. C. 
done. Bolton. 5234'.

du<? to 
Gagliar-

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumera. refrtgeralore. 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Cb, 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashes removed. J. Klein. 28 Foley 
street. Telephone 6718.

SHEET METAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning fumacea In
stalled. E>ives trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bents, 
277 Spruce streeL Tel. 8966.

E.XCELLENT Plano tuning, re
pairing and rebut!' t!l work 
{guaranteed. Estimates checrfrUy 
given. The Planb Shop. 6 Pearl 
street. Phone 6332.

Help Wanted— Female 35
M'ANTED—Young lady for store 

work, steady employment, good 
ipay. Apply at once. Holland 
Cleansers, 1007 Main street.

Woman for light housework and 
' care of two children. Good wages. 

Rhone 2-0921.

Poultry and Supplies 43 ^
DEliVt^E dressed nr ulers frvers 
rossterS: Also fresh eggs
Special price sloies and" , Targe 
orders Deliveries Wednesdays 
Saturdays 2-061 i.

“ Itile floor, new cou.iter or count- 1 
er repair, call 6759 or 2-0866 and 
our representative will call. Dal' 
Dougherty *  .Noonan. Inc.. Floor 
covering apeciallals and contrac- ! 
tore t'ice estimates.

VE.NETlA.N • Blinds. Ideal Manu 
farturiiig Company Custom buitl 
for homes and offo-es We spe- 
Linlize in repainting, recording 
retapmg like new. For prompt- 
service call 4.'̂ ,5.».

J

FOR RENT — Desirable. pTeaeant i 
room, near • bus line. Gentleman | 
preferred.' Inquire 37 Delmont I 
street.

3 ROO.MS for light housekeeping. I 
2nd floor Heat, electricity for 1 
cooking, hot water, unfurnished. ! 
Phone 2-2416. ' I

all I 
buy- I

ers waiting. For quick service] 
call Jones Really. U3 and 115' 
Main street. Manchceljr. Phone 

.8254
-  - ____________ 11. I I ' ,

HAVE DECIDED to buy a single i 
home or a two-family. 1 ^'ill give 
my large, new. heated apartment.

' in Manchester, to, the seller of the ! 
house, if he prefers It. Write Box 
D. in care of The Herald. , ,

Leijal Notices

WA^TTED—Typist for general of
fice lyork for a period of apprQXl* 
mately two months. Apply . In 
person. Mr. Langan. C. R. Burr 
A Co.. 19 Oakland atreet.

WALTER SCHULTZ. 82 Congress 
atreet. Ashes and rubbish remov
ed. Local trucking. Tel. 2-1588.

EXPERIENCED saleslady want
ed. Permanent, position, good 
salary. Apply Sllbroa, 881 Main 
atreet.

12

EX-G.I 
— many, 

car. Call

justjj, returned from Get', 
looking for a good used

»607,
W A N T E D — (io o ^  u sed  ear. fr o m  

p r iv a te  p a r ty , 1938 sed a n  p re 
fe r r e d  P h on e  42.'iO

SELL. t'S  y 
are paying 
Street Moio'

!■ ar now while we 
tup price. Broad 
Sale.":. Phone 39'26.

Ft'-.

I47n __

MOKE PASH f..i vonr car- from 
your pbnliac dealer Slop' i'n or 
-;a.l) 4164' Cfllc Mot'.rs.

RADIO • Clinic- Radios aervlced 
with modem teat equipment and 
returned" In 24 hours. 25 years’ 
experience. 90-day guarantee. 
Ptibie ,5079.

Bi'fiKKEEf ING public account-. 
Tng. IncomCitax returns, payroll, 
spnai .secorlty., withholding tax. 
unempiloymcnt compensation, 
notary public. Telephone 3627 
days or evenlnga.

YOpNG WOMAN, live In, $20-per 
week. Do most of plain cooking 
and light cleaning for two adults, 
girl 13. Unusually considerate 
family to work for. On bua line. 
Only w-onian under 40 apply 
please write particulars. Box 
K.H., Herald.

Business Ser'lccb  Offered , J 3

SEWING machines, vacuum clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed A B C.' Appliance and Service 
Co.', 21 Maple atreet. Phone 2- 
.157.V Pick-up and debvery service

RADIO REPAIRING. Pick-up 
service. Radios checked at the 
home. Store open all day Mqn- 

. cbestei Psdlo Service 73 Blrcb 
streej .̂ Telephone 2-0840.

. .fOSPri ALIZATION, accident, 
fire, automobile. Al: forms ot iB- 
surance. Real '-estate listings 
wanted. Harold . J. Leese. agent 
Telephone 3627 daye-evemngs.

ELECTRIC and Acetylene weld
ing. N6 job too large or too 
small. All work guaranteed. 
Parker. Welding Co., 166 Middle 

■ Turnpike, Weetl Tel. 3926.
LINOLEUM and asphalt Ule, In- 
etailatlon. quality materials, your 
job gets compleCe attention 
Daly., Dougherty *  Noonan, Inc. 
Phone 6759 or 2-QS66. ■

ALBERT JACOBS—Ashes and 
rubbish removed. Light trucking

....... .........

a n t iq u e s  refinlshed and repair
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced; 
Tiemaan, I89 South Main street 
Pboa* 5648.

EXPEK'l REPAIRS of -ahinglea. 
slate, composition and tin roofa 
Rebuilding and repairing of 

. chimney*-' and flashings. E.- V 
CoughHh, 390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707. “ - *

Florists—Nurseries "15
J'r-s'TTMEHo plant your C ’■'■ado 
blue spruce now; 3-4 feet, $1.25 
up. Bring o,wn container. 155 O ^
s-treet.

TRA.NSPLANTED lettuce; green, 
red cabbage; broccoli; cauliflow
er; kohlrabi plants to set out 
Giant panalea, your cholca.__bf 
colors, 50q basket. Aapara^S; 
strawiberries, Premier, Dunlap. 
35-$l. l.000-$t5, ' Progreaalve
Everbearing, 100-$4.50. 'aoiithern 
plants, not from local spent beds, 
Gladioli. No. 10-85c. Thousands 
of hardy plants, mostly 4-95c. 
Rakpberries, shrubs, evergreens, 
fruit trees. Woodland Gardens, 
John Zapatka. 168 Woodland 
street. Telephone 8474. ,•

Roofinsr-e-eRepairins 17<A

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE—Public address sys
tem, two spesUters. two mikClB. 
15-volt output. Practically new. 
CaH 2-0466 between 5 and 6;30.

PETERSON Studio for beautiful 
portraits or wedding pictures at 
reasonable prices- Odd Fellow.  ̂
Building, 489 .Main street

BOLTON NOTCH flat atone, suit
able for terraces, stepping stones, 
walls, fire-places and other build
ing purposes. E. T. McKinney, 
Bolton Notch. MancheMer 5230.

FOR SALE—<Jreen Mountain po
tatoes, seconds. Amelia Jqrria, 
872 Parker street. Phone 7026.

MIDDLE-AGED wo,man to care 
for l^i ye*r old child. Live In or 
Out no housework or laundry. 
Phone 6322 or T Drive C, Silver 
Lane Homes.

WANTED—Woman to help with 
spring house cleaning. Call Man
chester 2-1739 after,6 p. m.

SALESLADY — Full Ome. Per 
manent position Is open at Car
roll’S. 785 Main atreat. ■ Youiig 
lady ^ U i plsaalng personality, 
experience preferred but not ee- 
aential. Cohm in for interview 
Thursday. Do not telephone.

WANTED—High school girl, part 
tlma for wrapping bundle*. New 
System Laundry. Harrleoh street

I NSURE
With

McKin n e y  b r o t h e r s
Real Eatnte and InminuMM 

806 MAIN' ST. TEL. SOSO

roaflng. .alfl- 
sw eeiUngs.

A BACK to pre-war 
Ing, Inaulatlon, new 
paperhanglng,. painting. etc. 
Large savtnga Alme -payounts. 
tree evUmatee. Tel. 7286 ,  The 
Apex Home RemodeUng Oorp.

; FOR SALE
•

In excellent Hollywood aectloa, 
8-Room Single with sun perlor 
and etoam Good condition. 
Immediate occupancy. Price 
fl1.600. To non at once to eed- 
He an eatnte.

Arthur A . Khofla
Exoluaive Agent 

828 MAIN STREET 
Tglephoae 8440 or 5*8$

7

Building .Materials 47

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

FOR .SALE - 8-pieoe dining-room 
set. Telephone 7660.

I' LOUR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile, counter , 

■ Expert workmanship, free eati- 1 
mates. Open evenings. Jones ] 
Furr re. Oak elreet. Phone ] 

1 2-1041.
I.NEW Vacuum cieanere for sale 

Liberal trade-i.i allowance.. A B 1 C. Appliance and Service Com- 
paiTy, 2l' Maple street. Phone I 2-1,575.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold The Red Shop. 56 Hudson 
street, Moore's Used Furniture. 
Phone 7251.

We  h a v e  onest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums AIpo Hie *ml 
wall coverings Mancheal*i Floor 
Covering Center. 24 Btrch. Call 
0688 . ' _________

FOR .'5ALE—Greeij, cream. Magic 
Chef, gas rang^ table top, heat 
after 4 p. m.

.Apartments. F lats. 
Tenementb 63

WILL EXCHANGE 2 'j  room 
apartment and private bath lo
cated off Farmington Avenue, 
Hartford, for 2 ‘ 2-3-4 room aparl- 
mont in 'Manchester or vicinity. 
Write Robert Stewart, 29 Deni
son street. Apartment C-1. Hart
ford.

WANTED—House, .vix or more 
rooms, good condition, some bind, 
within 12 miles of University of 
Connecticut. No agents. Box 
D.B . Herald. *

A HOME in a residential part 
of Manchester or In the 
outskirt.s of town, pay any. 
rea.sonable price in cash. Write , 
Box E. Herald. ,

l-cgal Notices
AT A CuUUT o r  PltOBATK held 

(It M niidiefllrr . within and for the 
Di.-<trii-t o f Mnneh<'i«fi‘ r. on ' the 30th 
d a ' o f  April. A .D .. 1!>4fi.

Prp.«cnt!H ON; W ILLIA M  S. MTDE 
JudRc. J

KMBt.; uf Prank LiRJukls. lafe of 
.Manehoal.'i'.. In said Dlatrict, deceased.

The adtiilnlstrator having exhibited 
his adm inlM ratlon accumtt with said 
eelai.- lo  thin Court for  allowance It W 

O r.D K riB D : That (lie 4th day /o f 
Mav 1346. (ft 9 n clock  fo r e n o o n / at 
the Probata O.Th-e In the Munfclpal

be and 
for a bcgrinB  on 

the allowani-e o f  said adnijfilstratlon 
account wltii said estate^' and this 

! Ci'urt directs that notice -of the lima 
and place a.«tiBued fo r /s a id  hearlnz 

I be Klvcn to all p erson *  knmsrn to be 
'In tcn -rtcd  therein to ''appear M d  be 
K-jard thereon by pt^bllshlnE a copy  o f 
tHi» order In some new spaper having 

in said D istrict. l»a.*t

B uilding Ifi said MjjtLCheatfr. 
the sanie (s as.^lgnetf I

AT A COL'P.T OF PR O E A T R  held
at Manch.’ ater. .within and for the I ,i circulation .. ------
District o f Manchester on .the 20ti\ . five da> s before the day o f said , hear- 
dav o f April. A.D.. 1946. - l i ng  and by m ailing fn a M glstored

Piv’-sent HON. WILLl.A.M S IIYHE ' Icllor on or before  April -2. 1946. a
, copy of this order to W illiam  L lgsu- 

E.Mate o f Marv Cunningliam. late o r j  k,s. Frances L lgsukls and Thom as 
M anchester in k 'ld  District, d e ce a se -! .t ,ig :u ik ls . all care o f Thom as L l?su -

Wanted to Rent 68

$150 REWARD for 
rent. Call 3166.

4, oi 5

i THEATER niahager, ex-service
man desires to rent 4-5 or 6 
rooms, for family of four, single. 
Central location preferred but 
not, essential. Will pay top price. 
Phone 6996.

Tile 'e-v-ei.iitrlx havilis e.xhll-ilej h- r 
adm inistration arcoiiut with said 
estate |.. thi.« C'.urt for Sll-uvanr-e It Is 

or.D FP.F .D : That Hie -2111' day of 
Vpril. 1946 at -9 o-cJ-Kk fot-n oon  at 
tlie Probate Office in the Mnnicipal 
Building In said Slanche.ster. be and 
the same Is assigned f-or s hearing on 
tite ,allow ance o f said K-lmin 1st ration 
ai-colnt wllh -«aid est.ite an-l this 
Court d irects th.it notice, o f the time 
aiid p lace  assigned for .«aid hearing be 
given to all persons known t o /b e  In
terested therein to appear and b e  heard 
thereon by publlshbig  a cop^• o f this 
order in some new spaper liavtng a 
clreu lalion  in said D istrict, at least 
five days before the day o f saiil liear- 
Ing. and by m ailing on or before A pnl 
23 l*-16 a c.rpv ot this order to Sadie 
Cunningham. i.1 W inter street Man
chester. C onn.; and O ladys S. .McCray. 
18 North Park street.- R ockville, Conn.

WILLIAM- S. tlYDE, Judge.

kl.s 1976 Main slrect Springfield. Ma«s. 
W ILLIA M  S. HYDE. Judge.

Farms and l̂ and for Sale 71
FOR SALE— 5-acre farm, 4 milea 
from Mancheater on good road. 
7 room hotiae. barn. 2-c*c garage 
and chicken coop, .vnring and 
brook. Small young orchard. 
Furnace, electricity, - running 
water, bath and 'axtealan well. 
Close to school and atore, bus 
within walking distance. Price 
$7,500. Write Bor F, Herald.

C A R  P .\ 1 N T I N G
Get Our Estim ate  

S O L IM K N K  & F l.A G G  
IN C.

8:̂ 4 Center 8t. Tel. 8101

FOR SALE
in GoodSteam Shovel 

RunninK Order.
.Also .Approximately 7 

.Acres of Sand and Gravel 
in a Good Location.

E n t i r e  Properly and 
Steam Shovel can be bought 
for as little as $3,700.
Foî  Further Information

CALL 5105

ALLEN  
REA LTY CO.

180 Center Street

LOAM AND Turf for sale. Any 
amount delivered -anywhere .In 
town. Call 6352. Fred Fava.

FOIL SALE—Cow manure, $12 per 
cord, delivered. Also loam, $10 
per load. Phone 8654.

QUALITY Certified Cobbler, Green 
Mountain, Chippewa and Kata- 
hidln seed potatoes at reasonable 
prices. Also hlgh 'gratI4 fertil- 
Izer. Frank V. WUHatM,' Buck 
land. IPhone 7997.

WALNUT Buffet, like new, $30; 
3 piece living-room suite. $20; 
tuxedo sofa. $15; antique bureau, 
$10; Lawn roller, 100 lb. water- 
fllled, $7.50: step ladder, $3.50; 
mahoga'ny tea wagdhi $10,00; 
crib, $3.50. Call Garagb'. 169 Mid
dle Turnpike Bast, Monday-p./m.

SEED
POTATOES

.QUAUTY. CERTTFIBO 
■ad

; FERTILIZER
At Beaaonable Prim

Frank Willianis
.BneUand 

" CAIX 7997

WANTED
FIRST CLASS. 
CARPENTERS  
And Painters

Apply

Jarvis Realty Go.
6 Dover Road 

Phone 4112 or 7275

FOR SALE — Darjt y g rth ^ , all 
leather chair, fair condition. $50. 
central. . $35. 240 Henry street. 
240 Henry street, after 4 'Tp. m.

WANTED — Experienced girl 
for atenogmphio and general 
office, work In office 1o<»ted la 
East Windsor HilL Pleasant 
working condltloM. good pay. 
Write, sUtIng experience and 
salary ’ expeCtisd. w x  47. East 
Wlndaor Hill, Connectlcat.

FOR SALE
28-Acre Farm in

CoveitJry. 8-room hooM. 
Three wells.
PRICE  ........ .$12,000.

6-Room Single. Fireplace, 
hot air l\eat. Garage. On 
Union street.
PRICE ....................$5,800.

Wayside Stand and Large 
Building suitable for Tav
ern and Night Chib. Plenty 
of space for overnight cab
ins. Priced To Sell! >

Building Lot on Florence 
Street, 50 a 130 feet.
PRICE --------- .$600.

Building Lot on Keeney 
Street, 190 a 200.fMt. 
PRICE . . . . , . . . . . .$ 1 ,5 0 0 .

.QITD'

Slaarf J . Wasley
Raaltnr

'' 755 Maiii Street
Telephone 6648.of 7146

Male Help 
WontecI

Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street

STORE FOR SALE
SELLING GROCERIES, COLD MEAT^. FRUrTS AND 

VEGE'I ABLE.S, ICE CREAM. CANDY, SODA 
’ AND TOBACCO

Up and Coming Busincs,s — An Excellent Opportunity 
' for the Right Parly!

WRITE HERALD, BOX V-R

Capitalii;e On ‘'A 
High M arkH

No red tgne— No anncces* 
sary detaik Cash foj all 
types ef propert#’— sing lea, 
diiplea. flats, fnlna. lots 
and suburban property.

JARVIS
R IA I.T Y  CQ-

fl 04irer flaad ar 
’.:6 Alexasder 8t.
Ptiaa* 4|tt at 1976

HO N ORABLY DISCHARGED? 
TH A T IS YO UR RIGH T TO  OWN 

A  JARVIS HOME!
' Building bome* for vetisran* la not •oraelhlng w* bre plaa- 

nlng to do.’’ Dot a Job we**tart«l' month* ■g«v Home* ar* balag 
framed new aad we want yoo to look th t^  over- F ^ r  room  
and bath on Sral Soof, two room* anfinl*b4id up*Ulra. Hot water 
beating eyetem, oil barnec.- aolomatle hot water, copper aad braaa 
pimphlng, tan Inenlatlon. Lot 70 x 140 ft. Nothing laeking. 
Let oe-explalii the paHIrnlare ot. your O. I. I.aan.

JARVIS R EA LTY  COM PANY
«  DOVER ROAD

----- CHONES:
U  ALEXANDER ST.

4112-7278

M ALE HELP W ANTED
Indoor and Outdoor Work. ; t

Good Pay! '  Permanent Work!
Vacation With Pay!

Life, Sickness and Accident indurance Free! 
Apply

TH E ORFORD SOAP CO.
, X - .75 Hilliard Street

V.

■•imi•r:! 7|

Tba Story: Gon-wlae Debby 
TOeeha'of Cap* Cod atlll acta and 
dnen i  like a toiaboy at 19. Hef 
Mater Agnee warm her iihffll 
paver Sad a hufiband unie** abe 

!' ehaagee her. way*. On tbe beach 
Debbjr meeta ioM Sdiater a, gue*t 
mt the Wyauae. Befttre dbe Md of 
hie stay, Bart Wyman peiiraadr* 
Joel to conie hack to tbe Cape for 
the fall nhooting. Bart promlke* 
that Debby will be along.

VII
When ElUe met B*tt in front 

o f the post office /a few days 
later and aaked him if he was 
Coming dowTi for the fall ahoot- 
big, -Balt grinned.

"Yeah,” he said. "Yeah, prob
ably will. Might bring a friend 
too, provided you can promise that 
Debby will be along."

"What’s that for?" .EUle asked.
"This friend bf mine never’ did 

any gunning.” Bart said, "but he 
sort of fell for Debby. 1 guess 
he'd come along if I could prom
ise that she’d hunt with us." '

EUle grinned mischievously. "If 
she’s gonna be the one to train the 
dog, I 'xpose she'll have tb'handle 

■ him whenever'he’s hunted.” ’
Now It was mid-October. With 

five dhya left before the bird sea- 
aori Was to start, Debby wa.s/ktill 
hoping to perform some sort -of 
mii*,cIo with Bull.

And then, without warning, at 
10:30 on a storm> night, Bart and 
Joel arrived—for the duck hunt
ing. Nothing pver hoppened the

way you figured 4t wgs going to.
Debby was in bed when thdy ar
rived, lying In bed listening rto 
the rain on the roof and to the 
wind that came galloping acroa*. 
the high land. She had heard Kitchen like i 
nothing, and then the beam oL P'bg only to 
the headlights moved su d d e^  
and weirdly across the cclljr^.
She Jumped up and rati' to the 
window. ''■i ■ •

The car w.a.s out by the barn, 
and the rain was splashing on the 
hard ground as though it were 
coming put of a hose. They turned 
off the ilvhts and Mew the horn.
Bull was barking. She beard 
Agnes' voice and she saw the light 
from the itchen gleaming on the 
grass below her. so she slipped 
Ellie’s blue peajacket over her 
pyj.'tmas and went downstairs.

FUNNY BUSINESS
r r ^

. Agnes had opened the door for 
them, and ns Debby got to the 
foot of the sta rs they were coin
ing into the kitchen, -vlhe water 
dripping fi4>m their tiinted-down 
hat brims and glistening on their 
rainco.its.

Debby walked across the dark 
dining room and stood in theljloor- 
wavy-smiling.

‘ ‘HI, Debby, old girt” said Ba 
■‘.You rciuemlier Joel Sumter

She turned and looked at him 
He was holding his hat a polo-| / ‘Sui’̂  
getlcally between his thumb and j safe.’ 
forefln’ger, loaning a little forward ’ ’Sure, s 
as though he thought bv doing so of the safest

--^-owlng arout

Cqtild his coal fronb.drjp- 
' ' '  ■■ floor. '

nUed. Me WM tike a 
"Don't look so wor- 

said. "The ffooFs been 
Here, give me your 

hat. And taKv off. your coat."
She took the hat and coat Into 

the woodshedXand hung them up. 
She'earoe back'M d emlled at him; 
you ^uldn't beXsiraid of a boy 
wlm4dpked like -that.

: EUle'Came in, itV' his trotiners 
and. ahirt, barefooted, and Bpll 
walked round and round the 

a caged animal, stop- 
look up at‘ i>ebby’s 

fncp’;^ Agnes was dstterlng the 
drnft.M'In the mjivo, ni>d the kltch-. 
en smelled of w*ood,. smoke’ and 
wet cl'ithcu. They got chairs from 
the dining tportl arm\all ski in a 
circle. X

"ElUc,'' *ald Dart, "whi 
say to trjdng somg decoyl 
behind ‘ he Island tomorrow 
ing?" V

Agnes stopjjed smiling. "BiN, 
hind the Island, Bart?" , Didn’t 
you know this Is a northeaster?.’’

Debby watched EUle. He' was 
tamping tobac-o Into his pipe. 
"Might give It a thought. Bart,” 
lie said without Iookln|^iip.

Agnfs .shook her head disgust-, 
edly. -"Some people will always 
be fools."

"Is your bort over on Shoot- 
flying BayT" Bart asked.

"Right beside yours." said Ellic. 
” 1 ssecri yours Vhen I was theie 
last week.”

"If -..'p took both boaUs,” Bart 
was saying, "I should think It 

be safe enough. \Ve 
ildn't ha\'e to toad either of 

[own very much."
said EUle. "perfectly

T "

Sens6 and Nonsense

o Q U I C K ' L E T T E R  
S i e ^  SHOP

COrCt  ̂ l5c. T.M >46. U.S. 4AT. i n

“He*s afraid of getting mobbed befojTC be gets the Mgn
delivered!”

CARNIVAL BY -D4c K TURNER

/■

IWifir* «B*a ii«* *11 MB> miviet. me. t. tt. nto. u. ». m t, of>.

'An Ainusual Ihing^fttr Hollo—lest- night he got lost
h iiiise in ”

said Agnes. ‘lOnc. 
ngs you can do 

hoot-flylng Bay
In a northeaster>\^'\ /

Bar-t quieted Agtjeis. with the 
promise that if It wka mpu'lng too 
ha I'd to go around the Lslahil they 
would stav on the mainland. It

s a i l  .A head

Live for somethings have 
pose, an^ that 'Jnirppse 
in view;/

Drifting like a harmless vessel, 
thou canst ne'er to life be'' 
true.

Half thf wrecka that atrew life’a 
ocean. If some stars had been 
their guide, >

Might have now been riding akfely,
■ but "they  drifted— w r i t h e  
.^tide. /

• Wnjtaker

.A young lady cornai«d a friend 
at' a cocktail party'and Immedi
ately launehed in ^  a long anec
dote on her favorite subject, her
self. Becoming bored, the friend 
pointed to a yawning man at the 
Other end of the room.

"kly dear,” ahe drawled, "1 think 
we’v*.been overheaM.”

Sir H a ^ ’ Lauder confesses that 
the Stuart^ answer to a stugld 
que.sUon'. he ever heard -was de
livered to him In JButte, Montana, 
by an aged Negro' can driver.

On hia x̂ lsit to the city, Lauder 
made 'the ‘ trip from ihe railroad 
ktatUm to the towrt laind h^tuhi In 
this kged Jehu’s dilapfilsted buggy. 
The toWn was about a mile from 
the statibn, and on the return trip 
the famous Scot inquired irritably 
why they hadNmilt the station so 
far away.

"I ilon’t jes’ know^” replied the, 
old Negro, "unless It'am to have 
de depot near de railro'hd.”

Woman R esident In Chltut -tto- 
her houseboy)—You should knock 
before^brin^ng my linen inta the 
bedroom. /

Houseboy — That’s all ' right, 
missy’. Every time come, lo<wee 
through keyhole. Nothing on, no 
rtmie In. * • / -

Her husband had just returned 
from South America and she was
telling a visitor about the trip:

Wife- John was sick all the way 
home.

Friend ipolttely)—From mal der 
raef?

Wife—No, from lUo de Janerio.
A little later Qw wife was talk

ing with another visitor:
W ife-Fancy the Ignorance of 

Mrs. Blank. She ought to know 
that one’s in Brazil and the other 
in France.

A few mlnutea after becoming 
engaged, a Baltimore youth ana 
his fiancee held up a Jewelry store 
to get the engagement ring..

Friend—Where’d you get that 
black eye. Corporal?

Corporal—In the war.
Friend—What war?
Corpolal—The boudoir.

Social Situations

TOONEkVlLLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE Ftl]

\

If ybu want to know more, keep 
youiv m'outh shut and your ê rea 
opc^

Amy WHS one of the most popu
lar girls in tgwn, and when", she 
married the church was crowded.

was arranged .that EUle and Deb-i After the ceremony, friends rush- 
by would pick up Bart and Joel'erf to ki.ss the bride. After about 
at the, Wymans’ guest hou.se at f half an hour the breathless girl 
5:15, a-d they .stood up to go. j lo^ od  puzzled and, looking down 

Debby stood up too, with her'; at onx little man, she said: 
hands thrust deqp into the pockets , Bride—1 don’t know you. Why 
of her jacket. Bart was looking at I arc you kisSing me*

Til* Httnatinn: A w:oman stops 
at a restaurant table to talk to a 
man -, *he finoW-B. He, of course, 
rises.

Wrong Way: The wofnan says, 
1 "Don’t let me keep you standing.” 

.Right Way: The whnian speaks 
and then moves -on, knowing that 
a gentleman must stand as long 
as she la present, despite her pro
tests.

/

MrNRUffhi N7ii«(ir<ilr In*

her, grinning—at her tousled hair ; 
and at the wide collar of the - 
jacket that lay around her shoul
ders Uke a -horse-collar and at, 
the blue and white striped legs 
of her flannel pyjamas and her - 
red knitted slippers, and at h er: 
ankles, whlth were pink and slen- ] 
der. "Sometimes, Debby," he said, i 
you achieve some remarkable ef- j 

fects.”
She smiled at him uncertainly ! 

and pulled the jacket tighter i 
around her. She ^’as ron.scious of i 
Joel's eyes on h^,' and ahe thought 
probably th ^ ' should have

Little Man (scratching hla head) 
-  ,I dprtno. lady. When 1 joined this 
line outside, I understood It was 
for Nylon, Hose.

BOUTS AND HER BUDDIES NoW What?

The beautiful co-ed at the col
lege was quite a problem to her In
structors, who one day had a little 
talk'^about the matter:

One Professor- She is showing 
no aptitude at all.

Another Profesaor—But she Is, 
certainly, a very attractive girl.

T3iird Professor She’s attrac
tive all right. I’d say that what
ever time she can spare fromImore clothes on before .she rame prettying herself- she spends neg 

4own. "I had a bathrobe." ahe ‘ lecting her studies, 
explained, "but the moths got into 1 '
It and—" obvioii.s'that a woman has

"Don’t apologize," said Bart, made an earnest effort to appear
azAiiiksv 46*a 4.̂  . 4- l̂t U - .
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ALLY OOP Atlantis in Peril BY Y, T. HAMLIN /

'You’re much more Interesting as 
ybu are. lar’t she, Joel?”

Joel said, ” I never raw anyone 
more Intc.estlng.” /'

(To Be Continaedj

youfig, it’s only fair 
that she looks young.

to ■ tell her

Buy all the Bonds you can. Keep 
all tha Bonds you buy.

SIDE GLANCES

F
BY GALBRAITH

f

A

\

V

4<-22
*̂2IILi2!llJ2L!!£iL!S21£LJ!!£i2Jt£S£il!JLlllIi2£L.

*‘Oh, 1 wBs crazj' about the arnjy—the only reason I 
didn’ t re-enlist was iny wife ebnvinced me I’d feci better 

if 1 was.inv own boss!”

7̂ 'awmg pnevSKTeo ^  
ASaA•tF/MArlO  ̂O f 
TUB HULSK O* AT
LA N TIC , OUK TIUB- 
TRAvBuBUS \0//Ag£
IS  A P c s n o s -  TO OS- 
s e « /e  tmb c -J'L-
IZATIOS ’ - at 

S iSTOfliC T iV e i CO/’  
MftBD A &9BAT S iC C S  

OA T-e BARTH*

Ol BSTj CNAB^

YOU l-<S0N'T PItST 
AlOuT THIS 5A970N 
ty .'l NOW •••WITH A 
.36 C Ltid  IN 
A'MJ.KE’S OuTA 
au'SiNeSS POR 

l-̂ ^A Wtt,L6 :

'AND AS LEAD6R OF A «TRON& > 
FACTION 09POM0 TO 0U» J  
POUCIBG.HIB ATTSM9T TO 

S E lti -THK OOi/iRNMeNT RV 
'  1*1 NATION CAV.E

nfN hA'ANd HIM 
IN CÛ TOOV SHOULD 
EAK TME TENSION

all around !

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

'fcAgO
violated tme 

Rut.es OF
WOMANJ . HATIKJO.

WEEK and 
ViSiTEP PAT 
Ovt/EN MOW HE 
MAS OiSAPPEABED,

amp so mas
FRECKLES /

-V I

Q e r / 8 AM. and They STILL j l  havs a feel
HAY'EN r  b e e n  FOLvM P ! I  J  IN& TmAT LARD
s i m p l v  c a n t  c o p e  w i t h  it. )  w e n t  To  s e e  a

Three Guehaes \ BY MERRILL BLOSSER

X MEAN REAU,V <
■V-

I

GIRL. PURINO- 
WOMAN-MATHtKr WEEN. . 
AND WA6 O IS C C / ^ B fe D ;

Ti-iEN JME OTHER BOYS
TOOK MIM .SOMEWMERF 
~ To PUNlSM HIM /

!AT G'RLLD ME
£7

llll.’ lft''tt
,‘ .1 I I I !

RED RIDER

KtiCS BV M8 i i «

Ip  YOLI VVERE'A WOLE on 
TME LOOSE, AND WANTED 
TO WUk ON TME ROSES. 
WMO WOULD,

YOU
6EE?

R8TOWEN
■ • uNQUOrE"'

T. M.-wte u a p4t a ii

End of the Trail

VIC FUNT That Sounds Like An Order
, J had some duactions for Alms Ikon. But tht didn't

OKE SMOKED THOSE SAMS OSARETS YOU 
0Q.MISS IKON. AND INSPECTOR GROWL FOUND J 
A ̂ 0 0 0  CHECK MADG-OUYTD MÊ IN 

OF THEM. FUNNY, ISH-T IT ?
VOUCAN 
LEAVE NOn 
,MR.FLIHT.^

AND/YOU CAN ,
LtakethisJWITH--, ik

NEVER LEAD 
WITH YOUR RIGHT, 
MR. GRADE. I WAS 
JUST ABOUT TO ASK 
ALMA IT SHE KNEW 
A man called 

HIPPO

W  Miy iA E L  O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANE

dropped out of the broken.

WASH I’T/HBS
MnMUN TW ffiMMf ffiPRwaioffi*

oenM jM cH  
TMMVKOBiOTTMHML 
■VIRM

On th* trail
GOINS THRU OLD 
DRAMA 
ALMAi

THi cAsra 09 mt puwgor
1 DfPARIM|KT.' 
6ORD0 W m

BY LESLIE TURNER
' ra SEE WHAT
IHFORMATuXI
t out PICKL'P 
AT The BookiiffiH0IW9 tWGRl

TOM'S RUN
living! '

8

Amer
Finding
uttle

BEAVER'S I roCCAS'i’4,1 
RED 

FOLLOWS I
the^

gtagg
03AO4 
TRACES I 
TO A 
î lARROWl 
CaORce'-

i-V L

[ NO TRACE OF Th' filAtSE I 
AT THE BOTTOri ANO

OUT OUR w a y BY J. H. WILLIAMS

BY FRED HAR5IAN
’ 'BUT! •94^ 
miAKE

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

STOP/ wie-HT 
WHilRB YOO A R E r )-  

I IMrrAAITUy.r

WHY MOTHERS C€T tSRAY 4 -z i

WFtAcr'G t h a t d r a ,p e r v  T w ak- k a f f / hame youR i-irrLe j e s s  
NOU’R E .V tS^R 'M G ? — -.-r
V O O  L O O l^  U K E : 6 0 M E -  
B O D Y  T ftV I lG G  T O
l e a v e  tovmm tw o  b a c k .
FEhiCES AHEAD P F  A  
PUAtOOM OF BILL. ■*  ̂

COLLECTORS/
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my d e a r -*-TH EY  LAUftKlO  A T-TXjc. ixlOi/r^LiT aDA'TiJEOCL'.u.niVTBisr
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TELL YOU THAT Aft A DETECT-

THE vJRlSKTBCOTHeRS 
I40U MAY NOt, s m ir k  V4HEM X

5

VUE X LlvlE DAM&EROUGUV- 
MM EVERY MOVE Ift WATCHED 

the BiHlSTEa.LEERlMG 
eves OF 6WRBS OF . 

^te characters;

S m a  r i s  .UKE-mAT.E'lECV.-. BODY WActcHES HlkA, •

17118216


